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TODAY IS Mother’s Day 
and each year we try to find 
aa appropriate poem to com
memorate the occasion. This 
year’s poem was written by

would help both of us 
because for some reason, 

our problems
we cou ldn 't ca lm ly  

discuss.
a local young woman, Taml 
Eudy.

It Is as follows:
ONE GIANT JUMP 

By Taml Eudy 
When I was bom,
You were there!
When I cried,
You showed that you 

cared!

And now looking bt.ck on 
that one giant jump 

I regret the pain I caused 
you!

if I could take back all the 
wrong that I did 

It would be the best thing 1 
could ever do.
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When I cut my first toothe, 
You eased the pain,
Aa I began to walk, the 

confidence I needed.
You helped me to gain!

Then one day I spoke my 
first word

I never meant to hurt you 
mom,

1 didn’ t mean to break 
your heart

because the last thing I 
needed then 

was for us to be apart!
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So for all the pain and

Christmas In May 
Committee Meets

Cisco Cemetery Association:

Raises Trust Fund Goal
And you were so proud of 

me.
You laughed with me, you 

played with me.
You bounced me on your 

knee!

heartache
I caused, I give you a most 

sincere apology!
Because now that I am 

older, I realize 
you’re the best mom there 

will ever be!

The Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce “ Christmas in 
May’ ’ committee met Tues
day night. May 3 at 6:30 p.m.

As I grew older you taught 
me more.

You taught me right from 
wrong.

You taught me truth and 
love and honesty.

Because of you 1 got along!

Then one day I grew up.
I had an answer for 

everything.
Patiently, you stood by as I 

jumped
from under your protec

tive wing.

I love you more now and 
still more each day 

because I know how 
special you really are!

And though there are other 
moms

in this world, you’re the 
best by far!

at the Chamber of Com
merce. Plans were made to 
build Floyd Crafts (Whistle) 
a new house on his lot. This

work will start Saturday, 
May 14th at 8:00 a.m. 
Anyone wishing to donate 
money, time or material 
please come by the Chamber 
of Commerce office. Also 
there is a need for a small 
couch, chair, dining table, 
and a bed and dresser.

And Reelects Officers

B oard Meets
Happy Mother’s Day Mom!
I Love You Always and 
Forever!

All smart and fancy free 
Ready to be all on my own 
I was scared to death, for 
Such a feeling, I had never 

known.

As I jumped, I still loved.
I thought my leaving

M R. AND M RS. B ill 
Hester, owners of the Colony 
Restaurant, celebrated their 
29th wedding anniversary on 
May 2, 1983.

Their daughter and son-in- 
law, Truman and Nancy 
Bacon and son Clay, gave 
them an anniversary gift of a 
trip to Hawaii.______________

Board of Directors of the 
CoC met Tuesday, May 3, at 
2:00 p.m. Present at the 
meeting were: President- 
Robert Dubley; 1st Vice
president-Gene Gwinn; 3rd 
Vice-president-Dan Dixon; 
Shirley Hargrave, Ronnie 
l.<edbetter, Eddie McMillian, 
Norman W allace, Fred 
W heeler, Bobby Smith, 
Elaine Dixon, and Manager- 
Randy Speegle.

Dr. Norman Wallace gave 
a report on the “ Christmas 
in M ay" project. It was

reported that the project has 
approximately $3,000.00 to 
work with this year. Floyd 
Crafts (Whistle) will be the 
recipiant of most of the work 
done this year. There will be 
several smaller jobs done 
also.

Bobby Smith presented the 
budget for 1983 and it was ap
proved.

The trust fund goal of the 
Cisco Cemetery Association, 
which amount^ to $101,321 
at the end of the fiscal year 
on March 31, was raised to 
$200,000 and all officers and 
directors were re-elected for 
the coming year at the an
nual meeting. President An
ton White reported Thurs
day.

To meet the new goals, the 
association will continue to 
encourage donations and 
gifts, the board decided. A 
$200,000 trust fund would 
give the association suffi
cient interest income to meet 
growing operational costs

for the foreseeable future, it 
was pointed out.

Officers reelected were 
Mr. White, president; Steve 
Clary, vice president; Trixie 
Whatley, secretary and 
treasurer of the operating 
fund; and, Louise Karkalits, 
treasurer of the trust fund. 
Trustees reelected were Ar- 
mo Cham bers, Velm a 
Joyner, J.D. Yardley, Brad 
Kimbrough, Reba Merkett, 
J H. Penn, Louise Allison 
and Bos Elliott.

Long range plans as outlin
ed at the meeting call for 
continued filling curbed lots 
with surplus dirt from new

graves, continued raising 
and leveling monuments, 
and studying plans for a 
chain link fence around the 
new section of the cemetery.

In a progress report, Mr, 
White gave the following 
facts about activities during 
the past year:

Good Turn-Out I§ Due For Tourney
A good turn-out of golfers 

from this region was ex-

Cisco Essay Contest W inner
pected for the annual J.L. 
Stafford Par-Total-Scram 
partnership golf tournament 
at the Cisco Country Club 
this weekend. Play began 
Friday and the finals were 
scheduled Sunday.

The tournam ent was 
limited to the first 40 teams 
to pay the $40 entry fee. 
Prizes will be cash from the 
club and trophies from the 
Pro Shop, which is operated 
by I>etha Stafford.

Bennie Nichols and Mike 
Thiberville won the tourna
ment last year. Mr. Nichols 
entered with Bob Bennie as 
his partner after Mr. Thiber
ville had to cancel plans to 
be here.

Don Johnson of Athens, 
former winner of the tourna
ment with the late J.L. Staf
ford as his partner, was 
entered with Ralph Glenn of 
Cisco as his partner.

The format called for 
qualifying scores to be 
posted for the first 18 holes 
after Friday’s play. The 
team totals in 18 hole rounds 
Saturday were to be added to 
the Friday scores. A two- 
man scramble will be played 
as the finals on Sunday.

The championship and 
first flights were to tee off at 
8:45 a.m. Saturday and at 
1:45 p.m on Sunday with the 
second and third flights star
ting at 1:45 p.m. Saturday 
and 8:45 a.m. on Sunday.

1. Water lines were install
ed in the new section of the 
cemetery.

2. Curbed lots were filled 
as surplus dirt from graves 
became available.

3. Hershell Penn and Steve 
(Tlary marked off three addi
tional blocks in the new sec
tion -  Blocks, F,G and H.

4. Ijw t summer, Mr. Penn 
made some 300 concrete 
block markers, 12 inches 
square, with large numbers 
stamped in for each block in 
the cemetery. This makes 
locating graves easy for 
visitors.

5. The First National Bank 
donated a good used desk to 
the association, and Garl 
Gorr donated a used safe. 
Mr. Clary previous had

donated a filing cabinet.
6. Grass mowing is in full 

swing.
7. Some 500 monuments 

were raised and leveled dur
ing the year.

Miss. Karkalits made a 
report on the trust fund, 
showing a fund balance of 
$101,321 at the end of the fisc- 
cal year. This sum is in
vested in money market and 
savings accounts, her report 
showed. The fund earned 
$7,015 in interest and had 
$7,619 in donations during 
the year.

Mrs. Whatley’s report on 
activities of the operating 
fund showed receipts of 
$21,092 and expenses of 
$20,185 with a balance of $907 
at the end of the fiscal year.

Receipts mcluded $7,200 
from the city and $8,746 from 
the sale of cemetery lots, 
Mrs. Whatley’s report show
ed.

Mr. White is scheduled to 
appear before the City Coun
cil on May 10 to make the 
association's annual report 
to that body.

New Motions Due 
In Lundstrom Case

De Leon Golfer 
Wins Tourney

CONTEST W INNER -Lorl Speegle, center, of 
Cisco Intermediate School was chosen as a win
ner of a recent contest sponsored by the County 
Development Committee and Eastland County 
Newspapers. The contestant wrote a winning 
essay on “You’d Like Living In Eastland Coun
ty Because...” and for her efforts she was 
presented a check for ^ .0 0  Wednesday. The

contest was sponsored to promote a special edi
tion due to be printed soon promoting the entire 
Eastland County in an effort to get new 
payrolls. Shown with Lori are (right to left): 
Robert Lindsey, Intermediate School principal; 
Robert Dudley, Cisco Chamber of Commerce 
president; Charlotte and Randy Speegle, Lori’s 
parents, (staff photo)

Delores Sharp of DeLeon 
was the winner of the Cisco 
Country Club’s annual ladies 
invitation golf tournament at 
the local golf course Thurs
day. Mrs. Sharp and Lou 
Grider of Cross Plains tied 
with 81s and the former won 
a play off in the champion
ship night.

Mrs. Grider was given the 
second place trophy, and 
I>etha Stafford of Cisco won 
third place with an 82.

In the f ir s t  f lig h t, 
(Catherine Abbott of Cisco 
placed first with a score of 85 
for 18 holes. Second went to 
G race  K a ischke of 
Brownwood who carried an 
86. Third place trophy went 
to June Marks of Baird who 
had a 90.

The second Right was won 
by Monte Trice with a 91.

Mattie King and Rene Cloud 
tied for second with %s and 
Mrs. King won a playoff.

Mrs. Sharp won the prize 
for the longest drive, while 
Mrs. Grider won the “ closest 
to the pin”  on No. 2 contest.

The troph ies w ere 
presented at a luncheon 
following the tournament. 
Mrs. Ed Wende catered the 
affair. Flo Robinson and 
Evelyn Daniel were co- 
chairmen of the tournament.

Defense counsel Bill Hart 
reported Tursday that he 
would be filing motions 
within a week or so for a May 
19th District Court in the 
case of the State of Texas vs. 
Loyal Lundstrom.

Lundstrom 59, form er 
Cisco business man and ĉ - 
ficial, faces murder charges 
in the March 3rd shotgun 
death of his wife Doris at 
their Cisco Motel apartment. 
He is free under $100,000 
bond pending trial.

Judge Wright ordered 
District Attorney Emory 
Walton to turn over to the 
defense items of evidence 
that will be used by the state 
in the prosecution of Lund
strom. A deadline of April 
27th was set for the DA to 
comply with court instruc
tion.

Mr. Hart indicated that he

Faith Baptist Church 
Wm Hold A Revival

Revival services will begin 
May 8th, at Faith Baptist 
Church and continue through 
May 11th.

Dr. Carl Baugh of Spr-

First Baptists 
Planning Revival

ingfield, Missouri, will be the 
guest speaker. Dr. Baugh is 
a noted lecturer on Bible ar
chaeology and has con
ducted many digs unear
thing many dinosaur and 
human tracks proving that 
these two existed at the 
same time, contrary to the 
evolutionist. A documentary 
on these finds had been aired 

three nuijor T.V. Net-on

CONTEST W IN N E R -A th en a  Blanding, 
center, of Cisco Junior College was also chosen 
as a winner of a recent contest sponsored by the 
County Development Conunlttee and Eastland 
County Newspapers. She also received a $50.00 
check for a winning essay on why “ You’d Like 
Living in Eastland County.” There was a winn
ing essay named in Cisco, Eastland, Ranger,

and Rising Star, Carbon and Gorman, as well 
as a winner from C. J.C. and Ranger Junior Col
lege. Winning entries and all entries will be 
printed in the special edition on Eiastland Coun
ty. Shown with Athena are Randy Speegle, 
Cisco Chamber of Commerce manager and 
Robert Dudley, Cisco CofC president, (staff 
photo)

The Rev. Harry Garvin, 
missionary to Africa who is 
on home leave, will be the 
speaker fo r  a r e v iv a l 
meeting at the First Baptist 
Church in Cisco from Sun
day, May 8, throuh Sunday, 
May 15.

Song services for the 
revival will be led by the 
church’s new youth and 
m usic d ire c to r , John 
Picklesiemer, who began his 
duties here May 1st.

The Rev. Garvin is living 
with his wife in Abilene while 
they are on home leave. He 
is a native of Lueders and is 
a graduate of Howard Payne 
U n iv e rs ity  and the 
Southw estern  B aptist 
Theological Seminary. He 
was pastor of the Dixie 
Heights Baptist Church in 
Fort Worth before going to a 
missionary post in 1969.

HARRY GARVIN

Plans call for services to 
be held each evening at 7:30 
o’clock and at noon each 
day. The day services will 
begin with a meal at the 
church with the service to 
end at 12:50 p.m.

The Rev. Buddy Sipe, 
pastor, invited the puUlc to 
attend revival services.

works. Dr. Baugh will be 
traveling this summer to the 
island of Figi to head the 
missionary work that he 
began there a few years ago.

Services will begin nightly 
at 7:30 except for the Sunday 
night services which will 
begin at 7:00. Dr. Baugh will 
also speak in the Sunday 
morning services.

The church w ill also 
recognize all mothers since 
this will be “ Mothers Day”  
and will honor the oldest and 
youngest mother present.

This church is located at 
700 W. 18th Street in Cisco. 
Pastor Doyle Roberts ex
tends a cordial invitation to 
all. Transportation wiU be 
provided by calling the 
church at 442-4783.

was not “ too happy”  with 
evidence released to him. He 
still wanted more informa
tion about an autopsy report 
due from a Dallas forensic 
laboratory and about a 
shotgun found in the apart
ment.

In a pre-trial hearing April 
22nd, Mr. Hart indicated that 
the defense will seek to pro
ve that the Lindstrom apart
ment was entered by so
meone other than the defen
dant. His request to the state 
asked for any evidence or 
fingerprints that might have 
been found by officers in the 
apartment. He said this 
evidence was critical to 
Lundstrom’s defense.

The district attorney and 
Cisco police reported Thurs
day that they had not seen a 
report from the Dallas 
laboratory.

Lundstrom had disap
peared when the body of his 
27-year old wife was found 
March 5th. After an absence 
of some 11 days, he sur
rendered to Cisco police at 
D-FW Airport and was held 
in the county jail until his 
release on bond.

Mr. Hart told interviewers 
at the April 22nd pre-trial 
that he would probably ask 
for a change in venue at the 
May 19th hearing.

“ It would be difficult for 
my client to receive a fair 
trial in this county due to the 
unusual amount of 
newspaper and television 
coverage given the case,”  
Mr. Hart said.

Don Morrison 

Will Speak At 
Bank Room

Don Morrison, Postmaster 
and Bible teacher from 
Throckmorton, Texas will be 
speaking at the Cisco First 
National Bank Community 
Room, on Tuesday, May 10, 
at 7 p.m.

All interested persons are 
cordially invited to attend.

CISCO RID 
CAR WASH 

3rd St. and Ave. E 
Where Most People I 
Wash. Wash your veae-| 
tlaa blinds, throw mgs, I
motor.

■ *■ w SOM
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JUST CALL

^  442-2244 ^
Have something to buy or sell"’  One ^
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O u r  entire circulation person-to- ^  f r  
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S U B S C R IPT IO N
RATES:

In Eastland County 
$14. In Adjoining 
Counties $18. In 
other Te.xas Coun
ties $20. Out of 
Texas $25. No out- 
o f - c o n t i n e n t a l  
United States ex
cept for APOs.

T U M l L i y ^ t ^ E R

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION
IM I’OKI \\T 

( hi rk sour ad (lit' 
K'lrsi |);i> i( appi'urv In 
I’Si'iit id iTriirs, pli asi 
ra il iinini-itiali'Is to 
ha\r It I iirm  Ird Nii 
riaiins viill Im' alliiMi'd 
fur iiiiiri- (hail mii iin ur- 
rrrt iiiM-rlinn.

Thr pulilishiTv Iiahili 
t> Nhall Im- limiti'd to on- 
l> (hi- aniiiuiil III spari- 
i-iiiisuiiii-i! h\ (hi'sr iT- 
nirs.

NOTICE

DOZKR .SER\ K K 
Tanking, brush pu.shing] 
and all types of dirti 
work. $35 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call I 
Bob Hallmark. 442-2127.1 
p-tfr

NO TICE : For home
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News' If you live 
north of 8th Street or west of 
Avenue N call Morgan h'lem- 
ing, 442-3031 pditfc

WILl.IAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 
& INSLT^TION 

For all your New! 
Homes, Rem odeling 
and Metal Construction | 
needs. 442-1933. p-14tfr

In ONE EAMII.V Out! 
OF 5. MOTHER i;ets a | 
JOB To Help PAY For a 
CHILD'S LMVER.SITY
f:d u c a t io n . l ie f  in -I
SURANCE (a n  Help] 
AVOID THIS!

‘ Hollis Williams 
struction"

Con-

RUmn rrlluiour insulation, mrtal 
coostnirtiofl. of%i koRifs. custom 
rabinrU. conrretr. rlectfiral «ork 
and Dihfr rrmodrluiK noods

«43-19U n

TIM BARTON 
Construction 
& Insulation 

New Homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete, e lec tr ica l 
work & blown cellulose 
insulation. Call 442-3727 
a fte r  S. 442-4049 
daytime. p-59tfr

st t a M iO w a m

CONSTRUCTION
« ^ 2 - 1 7 0 3

Remodeling, Add-ons, New Homes,

Cabinets, Elecfricol Etc Free Estimates

CUSTOM M O V AB LE
h o m l :s

We handle it all from 
drawing your blueprint to a 
turn key job on custom 
movable homes. All sizes 
and all prices to any stage of 
com pletion  C all (915) 
646-5464, for brochure or 
come by H ighway 183, 
B rownwood, to E a r ly  
Lumber p-llfc

OLIVER WEST 
Water Well Service 

2̂ 2 mi., .So. Rising Star 
‘ ■3 to 2 H P  in stock 

817-643-4683 
Call An) time

LEO N  V A L L E Y  Angus 
Association Female Sale. 
May 13 at 12:30 at J.V 
Heyser Barn, Cisco. More in
formation contact Texas 
Angus A ssoc ia tion  at 
817-831-2641 T-38

NOTICE: Would like to mow 
yards in Cisco and Eastland 
Call 442-2608 p-39

NOTICE: In need of siA 
meone to finish tearing down 
a small shed and haul all of it 
away. Also, for sale. Quasar 
Portable color TV and Royal 
550 electric typewriter. Call 
442-2458. p-37.

Cakes B ^ed  
All Occasions 

Anniversary, Wedding, • 
Birthdays, Graduation. ¡. 
Call Ann Cockrell, (915) t 
945-2095. Moran, p-43. ^

N O T IC E : E xp er in ced
Nurses Aide, will do sitting 
with elderly or disabled. 
References available. Phone 
442-1806. p-37

WANTED: General home 
maintenance, all types con
crete, roofing, floor cover
ing, etc. Call 442-3105, 
p-28tnf.

WA.NTF7D: l.awns to 
mow. Lot.s to spread. 
Call before 8 or after 5. 
(442-1729) Jackie Sim
mons. p-38.

WA.NTED: Teenager needed 
for occasionally daytime 
babysitting in my home dur- 
ing the sum m er. Call 
4424568. p-37

W A N T E D : W orking
refrigerator in good condi
tion, for college couple. 
4424309.P-37.

N O T IC E : Business 
records & Bookkeeping 
services. Income tax 
returns. Monthly & 
Quarterly reporting for 
business. F in an c ia l 
statements. Individual, 
Partnership, Corpora
tion, Notary Public Ser
vice, Goode Business 
Service, 205 W. 11th, 
Cisco 442-3044. p44

NOTICE: Unless you hove established creditj

with the Cisco Press all clossified ods must) 

be poid in advance. 5

NOTICE; Would like to mow 
lawns. Reasonable rates. 
Call anytim e, 442-4294. 
p-37tnf.

JOBS OVERSEAS - Big 
money fast. 120,000 to $50,000 
plus per yea r . Call 
1-216453-3000, Ext. 1883. T-37

The Q k o  Press

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: In Cisco. U rg e  
3 bedroom house on 2 lots. 
$250.00 a month. $150.00 
deposit. (915 ) 676-9504 or 
676-9546. p-33tnf.

2 BEDROOM house for rent 
442-3117, E.E. Barker. T-37

2 BEDROOM House for rent 
in Cisco $175.00 and $75.00 
deposit. 2 bedroom trailer 
fo r  sale $3600.00. Call 
629-2804. T-37

FOR RENT:Small mobile 
home, bills paid, furnished, 
one quite person. 1307 Ave. 
A. I>J1TNF

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 
recently remodeled. Adult 
only. 3 miles North. Garage, 
place for chickens. Lovely 
place. No house pets. $275.00 
a month. $150.00 deposit. C!all 
collect. 915-945-2341. p-38.

M IN I W AREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $20 
month. Call 142-3340, 
Cisco. p-57tlc

R O O F I N G
CompoMtion Shin glen

Asphalt & Built-up Guaranteed 
|New or Re-roof

Call Wayne Brown 
915-648-3494 or 442-1062

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 

AGENCY
I I M A v e . D  
Cisco, Tex

Personal Sales & Service For 
HOME Insuronce 
Car Insuronce

— Commerciol Business Insurance 

Mobile Home Insurance & Trovei Trailers
— Boat Insurance
— Life Insuronce 

Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave 
442-1477 Or 442-1059

^ N o w  o vo ilo b le  in C isco For o priva te

V  com p lim en fo ty  ♦ooo l or reorder coM

^  VIRGIE GREGG q

PROFESSIONAL BEAUTY CONSULTANT ^
P-91tfc

f .  O^ 6 ^ .  442-3460

^  YOU NEID A TV CABLE CONNECTION 

for complete television enjoyment 

★  ★  ★

^Southern Television Systems Corpi

Serving Gsco, Eosttond, Rongcr 

CaN Ui for complete mformotion

FOR RENT: 2 or 3 bedroom 
house. 400 W. 18th $250. per 
month Call 442-2320 or 
442-3338.P-38.

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom, fur
nished duplex. 510 W. 5th. 
$225 a month. Call 442-2320 or 
442-3338. p-38

FURNISHED HOUSE for 
Rent to one man who is 
orderly and sober. Cable and 
bills paid. No pets. $160.00 
month. $25 deposit. 1210 W. 
8th Street, Cisco, p-38.

z  407 acres to lease for = 
= drilling. Call 442-1763. =
i  H I  i

u iiiiiiim iiiiim inn iimuni 'r.

M O B ILE  HOM E 
SPACE FOR LEASE:
One acre tract. 442-3330. 
p-4lfc

GARAGE SALES

GARAGE SALE: 5th house 
on the left from 1-20, Rising 
Star Hwy. Saturday, 9-5. 
Guns, pictures, clothes, 
amplifyer, mise. p-37.

BACK Y A R D  S A L E : 
Clothes, all sizes, aquarium 
and stand, lots of mise, 
items. Saturday, May 7. 8:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 1401 Bullard. 
p-37.

YARD SALE: Near Cisco 
water tower. 409 W. 19th. 
Saturday, May 7, only. Pric
ed cheap. Mise, clothes, 
toys, Umonade too! 9 a.m. 
till gone or dark. p-37.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, 
May 7th, 9 till 4:30. Comer of 
Ave. C and 20th Street. Mise, 
item s, b ig m en ’ s and 
women’s clothes, p-37-

FOR SALE

YARD SALE: 507 W. 
Saturday, May 7, 9:00 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m. only. No early 
sales, p-37.

MOVING IN SALE: Too 
much stuff for space. Anti
ques and other misc. Saban- 
no, Texas, out of Cisco, take 
Hwy 206 16 miles, turn left on 
Pioneer Hwy south one mile, 
watch for signs. Starts 
Thursday, May 5. p-37.

Moving to Germany,, 
Must Sell! 1982 CJ-7 
Renegade Jeep, bar 
top, fully load^, $8900.1 
R efrigera tor $400.00.1 
8:00-5:00, 442-2500, after| 
5:00 442-4650. H 3 .

FOR SALE: 1982-one ton,' 
club cab Dodge, automatic, 
power, air, flat-bed and tool 
boxes, also 8x24 all metal 
tandem dual gooseneck 
tra iler. 1 200-amp wire 
welder like new. Phone 
442-1912 p-37

FOR SALE ; 1978 Ford 
Granada 6, factory air, 
power, stereo, good tires, 
sound m ech an ica lly . 
$2450 00. Phone 442-2032 after 
6 p.m. p-39_____________

NEED A IR  CONDITIONER REPAIR?
Coll the Specialist:

Don 's
Electric & Refrigeration

Heating & Cooling, installation  
Telephone wiring & module plugs

Coll 629-1553 • Don M angum

M om fantasy
Balloon bouquets delivered for

[ any special occasion. A  clown

twill deliver the message of your '
> '■
> choice to business, home, hospital —

[ or wherever you desire. Give ^  H >,

something different to the one you love, i
Undo Sellstrom - 442-3039 2̂̂ ^^^^ « « ■ a a a a s s i  > a T ■ ■m fiStT a a •  M

Davies Monument Works
Vases, curbing, last dates, re-level 

monuments, match existing monuments, 
create unique memorials 

For prices and free estimates call

H a r o l d  D a v i e s  owner 
401 W. 5th 817/442-4082 
Cisco, Tx. 1-^  or 442-3523

W ^  Mary Kay Cosmetics

á

\f ro  i rtro/.srijRY
SLAT COVERS —  VINYL TOPS 

CARPELS • BOAT SEATS 

FREE ESTIMATES 

C ISC O  AUTO TRIM

Hwy 80 West --- C'iCO

/ I  'J  i  t  ry '^
WILLIAM
JOHNSON

Washer-Dryer-Refrigeration Repoir

W t i i r lp o c l  K e n m o t e  

& e ' ‘<3ro ! f : le c *r .. '

H o *  P o in *

Ted Parrish
Route 2 

Box 240A-1
Cisco, Texos

All Work

‘juoranteed 

442  3 6 /^

15 Years ixpericnee 

Formerly Factory Service

Notice! Due to the high cost of advertising we are 
showing just a small portion of our listings! This is just 
a sample so, please contact our office so we can show 
you our entire listings.

A nice two story, well located, paved street, plenty of 
room and can have posesslon now. Only $47,500.00.

Beautiful rock veneer, large yard, paved street, 
three bedroom, ready to move in and priced down on 
the ground.

Another two story frame, four bedrooms, paved 
street, in the twenty thousand dollar bracket. You can 
use this one also.

Two bedroom frame, can be three, very good loca
tion, paved street for $22,500.00.

Another two or three bedroom frame, very close to 
stores and church’s this is an attractive and solid 
house.

We have two story brick houses that anyone would 
like to own, they are all one would ask for.

A nice roomy dwelling, large storage building for 
commercial use, trailer home on the property besides 
and well located.

Three bedroom brick with acreage, good property.
Three bedroom brick v., not too old, $1500.00 and 

transfer note.
80 A. in Moran area, very good land, no minerals.
Other property of all kinds, worth the money.

807 Ave. D., G sco

Garl D- Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage

Three sales men to ossist h i all phases 
of the work. 442-3642 or, night 442-1642

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: John Deere 820 
diesel tractor, one Ford 
tandem disc, 11 foot cut, one 
grain drill with steel wheels. 
Call 629-1516. p-31tnf.

FO R S A L E : 1977 
Chevette, $1,800 and 
1980 Chev. p ickup, 
$3,000. Call 442-2540 or 
can be seen at 305 W.
17th after 6:00 p.m. p-42.

NEWLY remodeled house 
w ith 15 acres land, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, total elec
tric, 1 water well, 1 irriga
tion well, stock tank, barn, 
a ll steel corrals a ll in 
cultivation. 817-643-5005 or 
817-643-7183. T-39

FOR SALE : Couch and 
chair, $125.00. E lec tr ic  
Stove, $100.00. Good condi
tion. Call anytime, 442-4294. 
p-38.

FOR SALE: Fold down tent 
trailer fully self contained. 
Gas/electric refrigerator. 
$1995. Call 442-4025 or 
442-3705.P-38.

FOR SALE: Single axle 
travel trailer perfect for lake 
lot. $1695. Call 442-4025 or 
442-3705. p-38.

FOR SALE; 14 foot Star 
Aluminum boat, trailer and 
seven horse power Wards 
motor. $550. Call 442-1923 or 
442-3705. p-38.

For Sale: 2,000 square 
foot home, 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, central heat and 
air, rent house, 3 lots. 
404 W. 9th. 442-4765 p-44

FO R S A L E  BY 
OW NER. House has 
1930 square feet, 9.85 
acres. Peach orchard, 
pecan trees, for more In
formation call (817) 
965-5357. p -ll

FOR SALE: 40 acres, 9 miles 
South of Cisco on Rising Star 
Highway. Barn, corrals, 
tank, rural w ater, and 
coastal. $900.00 per acre. 
(915) 523-5360. p40.

1 i I. FO R  S A L E : B eef- ^ 
i  master bulls, 27 months i  
^  old.$1200 each. (Cisco) 1 
I  44^3927. p-42. |

FOR SALE: 82 Cadillac 
Fleetwood, V-6 engine, fully 
equipped. C!an be seen at 
K&E Mobile, 8th Street and 
Ave. D or call 442-4053 ask 
for Ed, at night 442-3310. 
p-33tnf.

ADVERTISE
your Gaidge Sale 

IN THE
CLASSIFIED A D S

[
HOUSE FOR SALE : 
$500 down on 4 room fix
er upper. Inquire at 1205 
West 8th Street, p-37.

m

F O R  S A L E :
3 bedroom , 2 

Ib a t h ,  C e n t r a l ]  
iH e a t  a n d  A i r  
|With B re a k fa st .  
l A r e a .  G o o d ]  
L o c a t i o n .  

$35,000, new  lo an  I 
o r  a s s u m p t io n !  
w ith  equity.

|A r  c h i e 
C h a m n e ss  

R e a lto r
442-3148 p-93tfc

i O i  S t i U

810 W. 9th. 2 bedroom, with porch that could be 3rd 
bedroom, 1 bath, central air and heat. Good 
neighborhood. $27,500.

803 W. 6th, brick, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, central heat and 
air. $40,500. FHA available, low as $750.00 down.

Nice home on three acres, close in, 3 bedroom, 2V4 
baths, fireplace, swimming pool and large bams. 
$110,000.

1207 W. 12th, 2 bedroom, stucco home, large lot aU 
fenced. $25,000.

Northside I.ake Cisco, cabin on pretty wooded lot, 
with dock and deep water. $18,000

Anita Wobb, Ataoclota. 4 4 2 -3 5 4 6  

9 -^ 2  / .J



Third Grade Holds Track Meet Thursday Morning
The third grade classes of 

Cisco Intermediate School 
held a track meet Thursday, 
May 5. The results are as 
follows:

GIRLS
800 Meter Relay-1. l.*sa 

Adams, Marsha Boner, 
Patricia Cherry and Toni 
Edwards. 2. Bobbie Elliott, 
Christi Hollis, Monnie Hutt

and Rosemary Long. 3. 
Stefanie Carlile, Katina 
Stone, Lori Yow ell and 
Pric illa  Lopez. 4. Lesa 
Brady, Patricia Hutchins, 
Brandi McCulloch and Tiff 
Thomas. 5. Dollie Clark, 
Belinda Davis, Sammi Lund- 
strom and Sara Zell.

400 Meters--1. Bobbie 
Elliott, Patricia Hutchins,

T iff Thomas and Rosemary 
I/)ng. 2. Marsha Boner, I.«sa 
Adams, Stefanni Carlile and 
V ickie Wilson. 3. Lesa 
Brady, Patricia  Cherry, 
Belinda Davis and Christi 
Hollis. 4. Mary Garza, Mon
nie Hutt, Jo Ellyn Richards 
and Tony Edwards. 5. 
W ynette  Brown, Shilo 
Denison, Rachael Ingram

CISCO OFFICE SUPPLY, 803 Conrad HUton Avenue, Cisco, recently 
opened for business. Randy Linn, manager, is shown standing before a 
display of office supplies which the store will offer, (staff photo)

Cisco Office Supply Opens
Randy and Evelyn Linn of 

C isco have opened a 
business machine and office 
supply store at 805 Conrad 
Hilton Ave. The business, 
named Cisco Office Supply, 
features a full line of office 
needs and services. A Grand 
Opening will be announced 
at a later date 

The Linns handle com
puters, copy machines, cash 
registers, calculators, ad
ding machines, manual and 
electric typewriters, and

other business machines. 
The store  a lso  has 
telephones, m im eograph 
stencils, typing paper, and 
all other supplies needed by 
a business.

Office furniture is also 
featured. And one speciality 
which can be used for office 
or home decorating is leaser 
Art Photos, framed or un
framed. These stunning pic
tures were displayed by 
Randy Linn at the recent

The Gsco Press
Sunday. 

May 8, 1983

Cisco Folklife Festival. And, 
for entertainment, there is 
the Atari Line of video 
games and cartridges.

Services at Cisco Office 
Supply include tax and in
come tax work, as well as 
computer bookeeping. Copy
ing services will available 
at all times. There will also 
be free delivery on goods 
purchased.

Mr. and Mrs. Linn, who 
have lived in Cisco a number 
of years, invite the public to 
stop by and look over the 
store. Cisco Office Supply 
will be open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, and 
9 to 12 on Saturday.

204 DAli 
WINTERS

611 [. 8th 
CISCO

MARVALLEiS 
DRESS 
SHOP

Now  ̂Locations
Cisco Store is celebrating The 

GRAND OPENING of The Winters Store 
$25 and $35 g ift certificates to be given 
at each store drawing will be May 7th
T o p s  $ 4t i  . s g i f  

1 R a c k  Drosses 1̂500
K n i t  P a n t s  

SiiM s-to $501

K n i t  P a n t s
S il t  S 2 - 4 6  R

St re tch  J e a n s
s i l t  S 2 - 4 0

$ 1 6 •  •

.Stretch J e a n s  $ m 9i
it. k M li iy  S i iu

o f!
L i n g e r i e  3 0 %  hag.

Price
M a t e r n i t y  . . . .  

P a n t s  * 9 ‘ *
M a t e r n i t y  T o p s8g M .  $ 1 4 t i

N n r s e s  U n i f o r m
Pant S n it i

* 1 9 “  - * 2 8 “

H o r s e s  U n it o r m » '* " "

» 1 8 * *  - * 21“
Draw for free gift with each purchase

and Tina Rakes. 6. Dollie 
Clark, Julia Vara, Lori 
Yowell and Pricilla Lopez.

50 Yard Dash
F irs t  H ea t-1 . Shilo 

Denison, 2. Wynette Brown, 
3. Ann Brashear, 4. Patricia 
Jemigan, 3. Melissa Jones 
and 6. Andrea Gaeta.

Second Heat-1. Rachael 
Ingram, 2. Tina Rakes, 3. 
M ary G arza, 4. V ickie 
Wilson, 5. Julia Vara and 6. 
Ruby Henry.

Third Heat-1. Brandi Mc
Culloch, 2. Sammie Lund- 
strom, 3. Sara Zell, 4. 
Melissa Ray and 5. Michelle 
Ray.

100 Meters
F ir s t  H ea t-1 . Shilo 

Denison, 2. Wynette Brown, 
3. Ann Brashear, 4. Patricia 
Jernigan. 5. Melissa Jones

Post Office 

Offers New 

Spring Promo
“ Get Carried Away with 

Philately“  is the theme of a 
new United States Postal 
Service Spring Promotion, to 
run from April 18 through 
May 14, 1983, Postmaster 
Wiley Cox, of Cisco, said to
day.

“ The Spring Promotion 
will feature a much wider 
range o f ‘ p a ck a ged ’ 
p h ila te lic  p rodu cts .”  
Postmaster Cox continued, 
“ including ten new, inexpen
sive collecting kits at $2.00 to 
$3.00 each, three products 
for more advanced beginn
ing collectors, and several 
new mint sets. Two addi
tional products as of April 1 
are the 1983 U.S. Collecting 
Kit and 1982 Definitive Mint 
Set. All make ideal starter 
kits for new collecting," said 
Postmaster Cox.

“ There are currently 22 
million Americans involved 
in stamp collecting -  it’s a 
hobby that usually begins in 
childhood and continues its 
fascination throughout a per
son’s lifetime. It encom
passes every sphere of 
geog rap h y , b iography , 
history and science. No 
wonder people “Get Carried 
Away with Philately’ so easi
ly, and obtain such lifelong 
satisfaction from the hob
by.”

ABILENE TRADE  
FAIR

On the weekend of May 
14-15, 1983 the Abilene 
Trade Fair will open in 
the Round Exhibition 
Building at the West 
T exas  Fa irgrou nd s. 
There are over 60 spaces 
inside the Round Building 
and over 200 outside 
spaces. Spaces are 
available by the day and 
by the weekend for per
sons wishing to hold a 
garage sale, flea market, 
fund raisers, etc. Also in
cluded are approximately 
70 spaces for vehicle, 
camper, boat, R.V. sales, 
persons wishing to sell a 
motorcycle or whatever, 
may bring it down for 
people to see. Spaces rent 
from $5.00 per day out 
side and $10.00 per day in 
side. Also, there are 
spaces set aside for civic 
groups, churches, boys- 
girls organizations for 
fund raising sales at no 
ciiarge.

P.O. Box 2583 
Abilene, Texas 79604

1-37

and 6. Andrea Gaeta.
Second Heat-1. Brandi 

McCulloch, 2. Melissa Wood, 
4. Sara Zell and 5. Michelle 
Ray.

200 M eters-1. Marsha 
Boner, 2. Stephanie Carlile. 
3. Bobbie Elliott, 4. Katina 
Stone, 5. Patricia Hutchins, 
6. Ix)ri Yowell and 7. Tiff 
Thomas.

400 M eters-1 . Katina 
Stone, 2. Dollie Clark, 3.

^Little Migg 

Qgco Pageant^ 
Set May 21

Patricia Cherry, 4. Tony Ed
wards. 5. Belinda Davis, 6. 
l.«sa Brady, 7. Rosemary 
liOng and 8. Pricilla iMpez.

BOYS
800 M ete rs -1 . Junior 

Stroebel, Jim Bob Maples, 
Shane Kearney and Dave 
W itt. 2. K e lly  Cozart, 
Jeremy Davies, Matt Mason 
and Gary Mizell. 3. Donny 
Choate, Curtis iJtcy, Jimmy 
Williams and Bobby Slate. 4. 
Chris Begley, Danny Yoch, 
Shun Chriesman and Henry 
In gram . 5. Jerem iah  
Ramirez, Scott Roberts, 
Brad Goosen and Jason 
Suggs.

Don’t forget to enter your 
favorite girl in the “ Little 
Miss Cisco Pageant.”  Its to 
be held on May 21 at 2:00 
p.m. in front of the City Hall.

This pageant is being spon
sored by the Merle Norman 
Cosmetic Studio at 614 Con
rad Hilton Avenue.

You may register at Merle 
Norman Cosmetic Studio 
Monday thru Saturday from 
10:00 a.m. till 5:00 p.m.

All pre school girls are 
eligible to enter.

400 M e te rs—1. D avid  
Suggs, Donnie Choate, Matt 
Mason and Brad Goosen. 2. 
K e lly  C ozart, J im m y 
Williams, Curtis I.acy and 
Jim Bob Maples. 3. Jeremy 
Davies, Dave Witt, Shun 
Chriesman and Bobby Slate. 
4. Jason Suggs, G reg  
Mouser, Chris Spangler and 
Junior Stroebel. 5. Scott 
Roberts, Gary Mizell, Shawn 
K ea rn ey  and R obert 
Speegle. 6. Andy Escobedo, 
Joel Prickett, Chris Begley 
and Jeremiah Ramirez. 7.

Danny Yoch, Henry Ingram, 
Brad Fleming and Mariano 
Luna.

50 Yard Dash 
F ir s t  H ea t—1. Brad 

Goosen, 2. Shane Kearney, 3. 
Bobby S la te , 4. G reg  
Mouser, 5. Gary Mizell, 6. 
Henry Ingram and 7. David 
Suggs.

Second H ea t-1 . Brad 
Fleming, 2. Robi Speegle, 3. 
Andy Escobedo, 4. Chris 
Spangler, 5. Joel Prickett, 6. 
Mariano Luna and 7. Danny 
Hendry.

100 Meters
F irs t  H ea t—1. Brad 

Goosen, 2. Shane Kearney, 3. 
Dave Witt, 4. Gary Mizell, 5. 
Greg Mouser, 6. David 
Suggs, 7. Bobby Slate and 8. 
Henry Ingram.

Second H ea t-1 . Brad 
Fleming, 2. Andy Escobedo, 
3. Robi Speegle, 4. Mariano

Lopez, 5. Joel Prickett and 6. 
Danny Hendry.

200 Meters
F ir s t  H e a t-1 . Chris 

Begley, 2. Donnie Choate, 3. 
Junior Stroebel, 4. Jeremy 
Davies, 5. Jim Bob Maples 
and 6. Kelly Cozart.

Second H ea t-1 . M att 
Mason, 2. Danny Yoch, 3. 
Scott Roberts, 4. Jimmy 
Williams, 5. Curtis I.acy, 6. 
Shun Chriesman and 7. 
Jason Suggs.

400 Meters
F irs t  H ea t—1. Chris 

Begley, 2. Donnie Choate, 3. 
Junior Stroebel, 4. Jim Bob 
Maples, 5. Jeremy Davies 
and 6. Kelly Cozart.

Second H ea t-1 . M att 
Mason, 2. Scott Roberts, 3. 
Jimmy Williams, 4. Curtis 
Lacy, 5. Danny Yoch, 6. Shun 
Chriesman and 7. Jason 
Suggs.

Teller 24 Facility Here 
Will Continue Operation

Cro88 Plains Rodeo 
Cancels A Performance

One performance of the 
Ranch Rodeo in Cross Plains 
Saturday, at 2:00 p.m. has 
been cancelled due to the 
heat on the cowboys and 
livestock. The only perfor
mance will be held at 7:00 
p.m.

The Young’uns will get in 
the act too. All children 
under ten will have a Boot 
Race. Their boots will be pil
ed in the middle of the arena, 
the first to find and don their 
boots will win a trophy belt 
buckle.

The Ranch Cowboys are 
making plans to win the 
First Place Trophy Buckles. 
They will compete in wild 
cow milking, team penning 
(cutting one animal from the 
herd), horse catching (all 
teams will rope their horses 
from the ramuda at the 
same time), bronc riding, 
team roping, and calf roping 
for paint branding. These 
are all ranch chores per
formed by cowboys all over 
the world.

Cowboys from  Cross

Plains will be the Winfrey 
Ranch in c lu d ing ; Bob 
Galsun, Rod Middleton, 
Terry French and Greg 
McNutt. The Circle D Ranch 
is sending Deaney Dillard, 
Sam K oen ing , Johnny 
Stewart and Macky Eliot. 
Representing Indian Creek 
Ranch from Coleman are; 
Aman Ott, Rex May, Ray 
M cAdam s, and Brent 
M cM illan . The G eorge 
Spiller Ranch of Brady has 
Jack Spiller, George Spiller, 
John Frazier and Mike Her
nandez doing the chores. 
Willie White, Butch Jones, 
Bert Neslaney and Karl 
Kathmann represent the 
Rafter J Ranch of Mason. 
The Rafter T Ranch will 
send Lloyd Camer, Quin 
Jones, Jimmy Scheussler, 
and Ed Martin.

Meet neighbors and cheer 
fa vo rite  Rodeo Team s, 
Saturday, May 14th at 7:00 
p.m. Dance will follow the 
rodeo at 9:00 p m.

There will be plenty of food 
and drinks at the concession 
stand.

Teller 24 facilities at Cisco, 
Eastland and Ranger are 
open and will continue to 
operate an official of First 
National Bank in Gorman 
has announced.

I.^ n  production offices for 
that firm are now closed in 
Cisco and Eastland but re
main open in Ranger, the of
ficial said.

The following is a listing of 
officers and directors of the 
Gorman bank:

The comptroller of the 
Currency, on April 6, 1983, 
allowed the change in Con- 
tori of ownership of the First 
National Bank, Gorman, 
Texas.

The New Stockholders and 
Directors are:
T.L. Jay, Jr., (Thairman 
W.F Jay 
Bill Harrison 
Phillip Harrison 
Jerry Warren 
Ron McCormick 
Mike McCormick

Officers and employees of 
the Bank are:

Mike McCormick, President 
Ron M cC orm ick , E x 

ecutive Vice President 
Butch Crudgington, Vice 

President
Peggy Singleton, V ice 

President .
Freda Riggs, Cashier 
Sue Seaton, Asst. Cashier 
Shirley Elaves, Executive 

Secretary 
Nina Skiles 
Jerry Jackson 
Mary Waller 
Debra Mix 
Shirley Daniels 
Zelma Sharp 
Amy Troutman 
Kathy Stuard 
Sussanne Rankin 
Kay Henry 
Carol Sisco 
Delores Tucker

Softball Assoc. 
Holds Meeting

CLASSIHEDADS 
a supermarket 
for everything

Cisco Softball Association 
had a called meeting May 
2nd. New officers were 
elected.

President - Gary Nichols, 
Vice-President - Luke Har
rison , S ec re ta ry  and 
Treasure - Shirley Gary, 
Field Directior • Helen Gage.

Shirley Hargrave announces that 
Craig Stoke« i« now a««ociated with 

Hargrave Insurance Agency of C.isco 

1106 Conrad Hilton, Ci«co 
He will be selling

American Amicable Life Insurance 
Products. We offer Universal Life 

in addition to all tvpes of insurance.

j u x r r m
Ctipbirt Met MeatlQl
OivUh a 91ft Ptiotcl;

Ì

OualitY * Snapshots 

Cameras & SuppPies 

Films-AII sizes 

And of Course 

Fine Photography 

Is Our Business.

c o n o N ' s

STUDIO

We want to commend liOla 
Cozart for her good work as 
out going President.

The regu la r m onthly 
meeting will be May 9th at 
7:00 p.m. at the Chamber of 
Commerce. All parents and 
coaches are urged to attend. 
If your child has not signed 
up yet, they may do so at the 
meeting.

WafliliK
SERVED 

FAMIIY STYLE 
SINCE 1868
"nuM- famou'i Mlztkn- 

prciluas you rerm-nifer V-ni'b, 
Linnzmon. Lminieni. Spices uid 
Herhs, are as ailaNe ai w ir  diKir 
Just ghc me a call

Cinnamon

Telephone Bill 
P a ym e n t Inform ation 
fo r Cisco Custom ers
When paying your bill, please mail the 

payment page along with your check or 
money order. Mailing your payment a s 
sures speedy application to your account.

However, if you prefer to pay your bill in 
person, you may do so at a new location in 
Cisco.

Cisco Chamber of Commerce 
619 Conrad Hilton Ave.
Hours: 10:00 a m. to noon and 

1:00 p m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday

We appreciate your business.

Southwestern Bell

a f  i fou x  i t x f i c t  f o x  t o o  ifCitxi..

IV— -I i:
Nel Speers Borker

106 Aye. G 
442-3117 442-1378

C o i l t i l l l l O l l S

aluniiiiiim
glittering

W e'll Ko to any Irn u lli!

Let Sean Aulhoritctl In- 
•lallert cudom-fil and in
alali new aluminum gul- 
lering at ynur home with 
a faelory-on-wheela.

(FOR A FREE E STIM ATE ) 
(C A L L )

Sear«
Cisco, Texas 

442-2601 *;«•
4ak about Seara erealil lalana 

.«IgARS. RO EBUCK AND CO.

i



One Killed, Two Injured In Accident legal notices • •

A Wednesday afternoon 
accident near Cisco claimed 
the life of a young woman 
while her two companions 
escaped serious injury. The 
acci^n t occurred when the 
automobile they were in 
missed a curve west of Cisco 
and rolled

Sherry K. Brown, 22, of 
Walnut Springs was pro
nounced dead at the scene by 
Callahan County Justice of

the Peace Bobby Curtis. The 
Department of Public Safety 
said she was the driver of the 
car and she had been thrown 
through the windshield.

The injured were iden
tified by the DPS as Jeffrey 
F. Gordon, 18, of Cisco and 
Patricia Lawson, 17, also a 
resident of the small Bosque 
County town of Walnut Spr
ings.

Both were taken to E.L.

Graham Memorial Hospital 
in Cisco, where they were 
treated in the emergency 
room and released. They 
were never admitted to the 
hospital, according to a

hospital spokesperson.
The DPS said the trio were 

westbound on FM 2945 about 
nine miles west of Cisco 
when Ms. Brown’s 1972 Ford 
missed the curve about .135

Rebekah S.S. Claww Hold« Meet

Cisco Writer’s Club 
Meets In Lloyd Home

The Cisco Writer’s Club 
gathered May 3 at the home 
of I<ela l,atch Uoyd for the 
last meeting of the season A 
delicious meal was served to

Dr. Wallace k  

Lions Speaker
Dr Norman W allace, 

president of Cisco Junior 
College, was the speaker at 
the weekly luncheon of the 
Cisco Lions Club at noon 
Wednesday at the Colony 
Restaurant

Activities in the Texas 
liegislature on educational 
matters were discussed by 
Dr Wallace He noted that 
declining state revenues 
would have an effect on state 
appropriations for education 
in the coming year

Secretary Jasper Cook 
reported that the club’s re
cent variety show had net 
profits of $M1 and that the 
booth at the Folklife Festival 
earned $220 A progress 
report was given of work at 
the picnic pavillion that is 
being built at City Park

Claude McBeth of Spr- 
ingtown was a guest at the 
luncheon

members present: Christine 
Reich, Bill Roberts, Helen 
W allace, A llye  T e rre ll, 
Charles Cross, Mary Ann 
Ziehr, Julia Worthy, Vida 
Killion, Viola Payne and the 
hostess, l^ la  Uoyd

After the dinner President 
Christine Reich led out in the 
meeting. A report was given 
concerning the booth spon
sored by the Club at the Folk 
Life Festival. Some of the 
members made plans to at
tend the Abilene Writer’s 
Guild Awards Dinner on 
•May 13 in Abilene Members 
were encouraged to enter the 
local contest during the sum
mer

The program continued 
with the reading of two 
poems by Christine Reich, a 
short story by Julia Worthy, 
and an article of Lela 
Uoyd’s by Charles Cross. 
The meeting was closed by 
music Bill Roberts sang and 
played the guitar, and Viola 
Payne and Vida Killion 
played the violin and piano.

C isco W r ite r ’ s Club 
meetings will resume with a 
Contest Awards Meeting 
next September. All in
terested persons arc invited 
0 attend.

The Rebekah Sunda> 
School class of East Cisco 
Baptist church held its 
regular quarterly social and 
business meeting, Monday, 
May 2, 1983 , 7 p.m. at the 
Educational Building of the 
church.

After greeting each other 
the ladies formed a circle of 
love and repeated the class 
Watchword from Phil 4 13

Mrs I.«ona .Morton opened 
the meeting with a lovel> 
prayer asking God's blessing 
on those with special needs 
and for a successful election 
of class officers for the com
ing church year

.Mrs. Omalee Holdridge, 
class president presided, ex
cept when her name came up 
for re-election. Mrs Bonnie 
Ervin handled that and 
assisted Mrs Holdridge w ith 
other class nominees. Those 
elected were Teacher- 
•Marie Ivie; President-.Mrs 
Omalee Holdridge; Vice- 
President-Mrs Bonnie Er
v in ; S ecre ta ry  and 
Treasurer and Sunshine 
Girl-Mrs Frances Pence; 
Activities Leader-Mrs. Jean 
P osey ; Scrapbook
Co.Ordinator-.Mrs. Clara 
Hallmark; Reporter-.Mrs. 
Jew el K in a rd ; Group 
Captains-Mrs. Marie Brock. 
Mrs. Clara Hallmark, Mrs 
Dessie Covington; Hoste.sses 
for class socials-February: 
Mrs.Leona Morton, Mrs. 
M ane Brock and Mrs. 
Omalee Holdridge; May: 
•Mrs Dessie Covington, and

Setting up a still Me can be a rewarding, educational experience even tor 
small-format photographers
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ANNIVERSARY YEAR 
FOR YOUR BUSINESS?

LET YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER HELP 
YOU CELEBRATE IT RIGHT! Y

'Let your local Lastland r.ounly Newspaper office know ■ 
about it. and weni schedule a photographer and writer 
to record the special lime so that all can join in 
congratulatiomi. We are all proud of the fine bunineiwes 

and firm* that make up our towns, and we want to help 
properly mark the occanion. (And your neighbors will gel 
to know YOU belter.) Don’t be bashful....

I

Call todav.

Press
442-2244

Telegram
629-1707

Times
647-1101

Rising Star
643-4141

.Mrs Jean t'usc>, .August 
•Mrs .Mane Ivic and Mrs. 
Bonnie Ervin: November 
-Mrs Clara Hallmark and 
.Mrs. Jewel Kinard.

Mrs. Leona Morion gave 
treasurers report .She had to 
go back several months to 
bring It up to date, becau.se 
the Sec-Treas has been 
Mrs Frances Pence

Money collected, gifts, 
love offerings by the class 
and balante on hand was 
read and approved

.After the business meeting 
was completed, a circle of 
love was a^ain formed ¿tnd 
.Mrs .Mane Ivie asked GikI’s 
blessing on the food.

The hostesses Mrs. Jean 
Posey and .Mrs. Bonnie Er
vin served choice of ice 
i ream, chocolate and white 
cake, tea, coffee, nuts and 
mints.

I'hose pre.sent were: Mrs 
Bonnie Ervin, .Mrs. Omalee 
Holdridge. Mrs, Leona .Mor
ton. Mrs Jean Posey. .Mrs. 
Mane Ivie, Mrs. .Mane 
Brock, Mrs. C lara 
H a llm ark , Mrs. Jew el 
Kinard

Ia>ii^ Distance 

Call» Expected 

Mother’» Dav

p.m and rolled over. The ac
cident scene is in Callahan 
C ount\.

Funeral sendees for Ms. 
Brown were to be at Martin-

Pitts Funeral Home in Glen 
Rose.

DPS Trooper Phillip Dean 
of Baird investigated the ac
cident.

C.J.C. Summer Classes 
Will Begin May 3Ist

NOTICE
The Comptroller of the 

currency, on April 6, 1983, 
allowed the change in con
trol of ownership of the First 
National Bank, Gorman, 
Texas.

The new stockholders and 
directors are;

T.L. Jay, Jr., Chairman
W F. Jay

Bill Harrison 
Phillip Harrison 
Jerry Warren 
Ron McCormick 
Mike McCormick 
Bank management will be 

headed by Mike McCormick, 
president and Ron McCor
mick, executive vice presi
dent.

(5-8)

Summer classes at Cisco 
Junior College will begin 
.’Vlay 31 at all locations.

Students may register 
from 9:00 a m. to 4 p.m. and 
6:00 to 8:00 p.m. on the 
following dates and loca
tions. Cisco campus, Mon
day, M ay 30 in the 
Registrar’s office; Clyde

Rol>ert Puryear 

Will Receive 

Dejjree May 13

campus, Tuesday, May 24, 
Wednesday, May 25, and 
Monday, May 30; Abilene 
campus, Tuesday. May 24 
and Wednesday, May 25.

The Cisco and Clyde cam
puses will offer both day and 
night classes. The Abilene 
campus will o ffer night 
classes only.

For further information 
please call the appropriate 
campus at one of the follow
ing numbers: Cisco - (817) 
442-2567; Abilene - (915) 
698-2212; and Clyde - (915) 
893-5976.

LVN Pre-Testing 
Set For Tuesday

Texans will be making an 
estimated three million long 
distance calls to phone home 
and wish Mom a happy 
.Mother’s Dav Sundav, Mav 
8.

"Nationally, call voliuiies 
w ill average about 29,000 pt‘r 
minute this IVlother's Day 
It's  always one of our 
heaviest calling days, and 
It’s Mother’s Da> in .Mexico, 
too," said Bob •’ox, manager 
for Southwe.stern Bell,

This year’s national pro
jection of 42 million long 
distance calls is about dou
ble the number on an 
average Sunday Interna
tional calls are expected to 
total 1.2 million.

Cox said that most 
Mother’;-. Day c all.  ̂an plac
ed in the late morning and 
early afternoc'n and after 6 
p.m. "We advise customers 
to avoid those times and con
sider calling in the early 
morning or mid-to-late after
noon to avoid peak calling 
periods," said Cox.

Cox a lso suggested  
customers dial direct or use 
Calling Cards to speed up 
calls and .save money.

Just as any weekend, dis
count rates will appl> on 
calls made Mother’s Day 
and the day before. On 
Saturday, calls within Texas 
receive a 40 percent di.scount 
all day. The 40 percent di.s
count continues until 5 p.m. 
Sundav From 5 p.m. to 11 
p.m. Sunday, the discount is 
25 ptTcent. and from 11 to 8 
p.m. .Monday, the discount is 
again 40 percent.

Calls placed out-of-state 
receive a weekend discount 
of 60 percent all day Satur
day and up to 5 p.m. Sunday. 
At 5 p.m Sunday, the dis
count rate changes to 40 per
cent until 11 p.m., when it 
goes back to 60 percent until 
8 a.m. Monday.

Com plete in form ation  
about long distance calls, 
discount periods and inter
national dialing can be found 
in the Customer Guide sec
tion in the front of each 
WTute Pages directory.

ip'ort Worth, Texas) — 
Robert Nolan Puryear, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Puryear, 709 East 22nd 
Street, Cisco, will recieve 
the M aster of D ivin ity 
degree during commence
ment May 13 at 
Southwestern  Baptist 
Theological Seminary.

Puryear is pastor. First 
Baptist Church, South, 
Euless.

Puryear will be among 402 
graduates of the world’s 
largest seminary to receive 
degrees from  President 
Rus.sell H Dilday, Jr.

Southwestern is one of six 
sem in aries  owned and 
operated by the Southern 
Baptist Convention. More 
than 41,000 students have 
l>een enrolled during the in
stitution’s 75-year history.

L A W  W H
U V S  W IT H

Pre-testing for the Cisco 
Junior College August, 1983 
Licensed Vocational Nursing 
Program in Cisco will be 
held Tuesday, May 10 in the 
nursing classroom located in 
the Vocational 1 Building. 
The test may be taken at 8:30 
a.m. or 1:00 p.m.

Prospective students must 
be at least 17 years of age 
and must be in good physical

and mental health. Students 
must be high school 
graduates or have suc
cessfully taken the GED ex
amination establishing high 
school equivalency.

For full information, in
terested persons (male or 
female) may contact Gerald 
Bint, Vocational Dean or 
Wanda Wheatley, program 
instructor.

Eastland M urder Details
Copy Corsicana Death

Investigation intensified 
this weekend across the 
state into the mysterious 
death of G.J. Carter at his 
home in Eastland last 
weekend.

Police Chief Bobby Arriola 
and Texas Ranger Gene Kea 
werein Corsicana checking 
out details of a similar

murder there about a month 
ago.

John Tucker of Malakoff, a 
minister, was killed in a 
motel room in Corsicana, in 
late March, the day after he 
retired as a chaplain at the 
Veterans Adm inistration 
Hospital in McKinney.

Carter, 65, was found dead

OWTO...
By Dave Petzal 
Editor
M echan ix  Illustra ted

Seal a Leak ing W indshield

SILICONE PASTE 

DO THE

i
ROBERT PURYEAR

Water leaking into a car’s 
passenger compartment

Ep^er Family 

Gets Togjether
The children of the late 

.Mr. and Mrs. N.C. Egger of 
Nolan Texas in Nolan Co. 
met the 30th of April at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alvie 
Egger for a get together. 
Present for the day were: 
.Martha and John Wever- 
Irving, Texas; Windell and 
M ary Jo E gger-N o lan ; 
-Millie Egger-Brownwood; 
Ruby Egger-Sweetwater; 
Stanley and Nan and Cole 
Egger-Tuscola; Gloria and 
Gean Egger-Tuscola; Ruth 
Boyd, Gaston and Wanda 
Boyd-Cisco; Norma Ray 
Shull-Bufflo Gap; Owen and 
V ird ie E gger-P la in v iew ; 
Katherin Egger-Lubbock; 
Clyde and Aurdra Spain- 
Brownwood; Marvin and 
Freda Egger-Bastrop; Edna 
Boyd-Brown wood; Ricky 
and DeVana Davis-Lawn; 
Vicky and Aubrey Haney- 
Sweetwater; Jeffrey Egger- 
Nolan; Doy and I^la Egger- 
Fort Worth; Alvie and Jewel 
Egger-Nolan, Texas.

from around the windshield 
is a fairly common prob
lem. This condition could 
cause interior corrosion and 
even electrical problems. 
But it can be fixed.

Writing in Mechanix I l 
lustrated, automotive editor 
Don Chaikin notes that the 
tricky part of this project is 
to first find the source of 
the leak, because the way 
water flows can be deceiv
ing. Here’s how to proceed.

With a helper inside the 
car to spot the incoming 
water, take a garden hose 
without a nozzle and squirt 
water under moderate pres
sure at the windshield, start
ing at the bottom horizon
tal surface and working up 
one side at a time. Go slow
ly; it may take the water 
time to work its way 
through. Starting at the bot

tom is important to elimi
nate the chance o f  error 
from water flowing down
ward into the car.

I f  you find a problem 
with the windshield seal, it's 
usually at a butt joint. Just 
pry away the rubber and 
squirt a thin bead o f a suit
able flexible sealer. Your 
auto supply store will have 
a silicone paste that is ideal 
for this job.

If  the problem is not the 
windshield itself, check 
around it for a badly sealed 
body seam. An occasional 
entry point is at the front 
comer of the drip moldings 
where there may be pin
holes visible. To  fix a drip 
molding leak, fill any gap in 
a joint or the pinholes with 
the flexible sealer. After the 
sealer has set and cured, 
touch-up paint can be 
applied.

at hLs home in Eastland 
Saturday, bound and gagged 
with two knives protruding 
from his chest.

Tucker also had been 
bound and gagged with 
strips of bed sheets and tape 
but had not been stabbed. 
Tucker’s death was at
tributed to strangulation, as 
was Carter’s through autop
sies.

(Tarter has been a security 
guard at the same hospital 
until last fall when he retired 
and moved to the family 
homeplace in Eastland.

District Attorney Emory 
Walton and Sheriff John 
M orren  re tu rned  from  
Nashville, Tenn., Thursday 
with a man they were ques
tioning Friday morning. The 
man reportedly returned 
voluntarily and was tem
porarily in custody.

Reportedly the Eastland 
man had been in Eastland 
last Friday, but had gone to 
Nashville Saturday morn
ing.

Authorities were struck by 
the number of similiarities 
in between the Corsicana 
and Eastland murders and 
were to continue their in
vestigation at the McKinney 
hospital.
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CAN T LIVE WITH'
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iM STALLED !
M obile Home Roof-Overs

J E S U S  I S  L O R D

W ord  of Life-Faith Center
East 7th & Ave A Cisco, Texas

Philippians 2:16
We are nondemonatlonel - preaching 

the uncompromised word of God
Childrens Sundiy School • 10:00 

Worship a Prilse -11:00 
Sundiy Evening - 7:00 

Thursdey Evening • 7:00

Prayer Lina 442-1B2B

Cut 15%
Features all aluminum construction so you'll 
never roof coat again Stops leaks as it beautifies. 
Has 2-in styrofoam insulation

*Free Estimates Call 442-2601
Instsllstlon by Sears Authortzsd Inttafisn

You can 
count on

saAm. «ocaucK a«b  co . p  

Satlifactlon GuarantMO or Vour Moncj Sodi
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Season Tickets Are Available F or Dinner Theatre
Season tickets for the sum

mer performances at the 
Roof Garden Dinner Theatre 
in Cisco are available. 
Season tickets entitle the 
h o lder to p re fe re n t ia l 
seating as well as significant 
savings. Season tickets are 
b e i^  sold for $32 while in
dividual ticket prices will be 
$12 for the plays and $12.50 
for the musical.
S ta r tin g  o f f  w ith 
D E A T H T R A P , by Ira  
Levine, theatre goers will be 
treated to one of the greatest 
popular successes of recent 
Broadway history, which of
fers a rare and Willful blen
ding of gasp-inducing thrills 
and spontaneous laughter.

Dealing with the devious do
ings of Sidney Bruhl, a 
writer of thriller whose re
cent works liave all been 
flops, and who is prepared to 
go to any lengths to improve 
his fortunes, it provides 
twists and turns and sudden 
shocks in such abundance 
that audiences are held 
spellbound until the very last 
moment.

F1DDIÆR ON THE ROOF 
by Joseph Stein, Jerry 
Brock, and Sheldon Harnick 
is quite simply one of the 
finest and best loved musical 
plays ever written. Based on 
the Sholem  A le ich em  
stories, the play centers 
around Tevye, a simple pea-

sant dairynuin, who along 
with his wife and daughters, 
comprise one of the hard
working fam ilies of the 
small town of Anatevka. 
Their lives are filled with 
simple joys of living guided 
by their ability to take 
adversity with gentle humor 
and an abiding faith in God. 
Well-known songs from the 
score include “ Matchmaker, 
Matchmaker’ ’ , “ If I Were a 
Rich Man” , and “ Sunrise, 
Sunset” .

TARTUFFE by Moliere is 
one of the funniest and best 
known French farces. It is 
the story of a hypocrit nam
ed Tartuffe who manages 
through deception to gain

Calvary BaptÌBt Church Will
Celebrate Anniversary May 15

Calvary Baptist Church 
will celebrate its thirtieth 
anniversary on Sunday, May 
15. Former pastors Ronnie 
Bostick and Lee Fields will 
preach during the morning 
service, which begins at 
10:00 a.m. Dinner on the 
grounds will be served at 
noon. During the afternoon 
service, which begins at 
2:00, Benny Hagan and C.O. 
Clement will speak. There 
wlU be no evening service.

Calvary first began on 
May 24, 1953 as a Mission 
from East Cisco Baptist 
Church, and the fellow.ship

met in an old store building 
just a few blocks down the 
street from the present loca
tion at 1800 Conrad Hilton 
Avenue. Quite a bit of

comodate an increase in 
Sunday School enrollment 
and church membership. 
The members have done ex
tensive remodeling on the 
kitchen in the fellowship hall 
and on the parsonage.

remodeling and addition to 
the church property has 
taken place. More room has 
been made available to ac-

Pastor Ronnie Shackelford 
extends a warm welcome to 
the community to attend on 
May 15 and help Calvary 
celebrate God's blessings to 
them over the years.

Jesus’ Friends Session
Over Until September

R ed eem er Lutheran  
Church has dismissed its 
Jesus’ Friends sessions until 
next September. “ We have 
enjoyed sharing Jesus with 
the children. We thank you 
parents for letting us work 
with your children. These 
children are very precious to 
Jesus and also to us as well 
as to you parents,”  stated a 
church spokesperson.

During the 1982-83 sessions 
some of the children colored 
Christian symbols. The sym
bols were colored with 
regular crayons on squares 
of heavy white material. To 
make the crayon washable, 
the coloring was ironed in, 
using wax paper over the 
coloring. The iron has to be 
very hot.

The Lutheran Women’s 
Missionary League made the 
blocks into lap robes. The lap 
robes w ere  g iv en  to 
residents at the Cisco Care 
Center.

The children enjoyed tak
ing the lap robes to the 
residents of the Center. On 
another occasion  the 
children went to the Center 
to share the songs they had 
learned.

” We are looking forward 
to seeing the children next 
fall. We hope we will have 
some of them attending our 
Vacation, Bible School the 
early part of June. Watch the 
paper fo r  d a te s .”  the 
spiAesperson concluded.

}

control of his benefactor 
Orgon’s estate. Not until the

Little League 

k  Off To

scoundrel makes advances 
on Orgon’s wife does the 
master finally see the light 
and banish Tartuffe. Too 
late, if appears, for the 
villain has gained control of

certa in  in crim in a tin g  
evidence and threatens to 
blackmail Orgon. Of course 
good triumphs in the end and 
evil is punished, but not 
before everyone has been

treated to a thoroughly 
elegant evening of comedy.

Those interested in pur
chasing season tickets 
should send a check or 
money order to Cisco Junior

College, Roof Garden Dinner 
Theatre, Cisco, Texas 76437. 
For further information 
write to Cisco Junior College 
or caU (817) 442-2567, exten
sion 128.

Great Start
Cisco Little lyeague is off 

to a great start this year 
Slicker sales were great this 
year. The team winners, who 
will receive a trip to a Texas 
Ranger Ball game are: the 
major Astros and the Minor 
Astros. Individual winners 
who will receive spending 
money to take to the game 
are Curtis I.acy-minor 
Astros, Kelly Cozart-minor 
Atros, and Jason Thomas- 
minor Braves.

The officers would also at 
this time like to invite 
everyone out to watch and 
support the Little (.«ague 
program.
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CPR Film Will

Be Shown At

Lutheran Church

Did you ever sit at your desk or in your tavorite easy 
chair and wonder what life was like in. oh. maybe. 1.000 
BC'^ Well. I m not quite that deep But I was slouched 
over my typewriter the other day thinking about the long, 
cold winter and what life was like in, say. 5 B S  That s 
five years Before Skiing not all that many years ago 
for me

Anyway, I was thinking about how forboding winter 
was back then Now I find myself actually looking for
ward to It Or. to be more truthful, to the first month or so

The Aid Association for 
Lutherans is sponsoring a 
film and demustration on 
CPR. The title of the film is 
“ Life or Breath, Emergen
cy, Can You Help?”

Jim  Anderson, sa fety 
representive from Ixine Star 
Gas Company will be show
ing the film. May 10, at 7:30 
p.m. in the Parrish Hall of 
Redeemer Lutheran Church.

Anyone interested is in
vited to attend.

Senior Citizens 
Nutrition Menu)

(Bficers Named
By Club LadieH

Steve Ward
k  Recognized 

On Honor Roll
Steven Bryan Ward of 

Cisco was recognized on the 
engineering honor roll for 
the 1982 fall semester at the 
College of Engineering at the 
U n iversity  of Texas at 
Austin.

To achieve the engineering 
honor roll, a student must 
have maintained at least 
12-hour course load 
throughout the semester, 
passing all courses with a 
m in im um  grade-po in t 
average of 3.25. Total grade 
points are calculated by 
multiplying course hours by 
the value of each grade (A 
equals 4 points).

Officers for the coining 
year were elected by I.adies 
of the Cisco Country Club at 
their monthly luncheon last 
Wedne.sday noon at the club 
house. Some 30 members 
were in attendance.

Elected for the coming 
year were Jo Barrett, presi
dent; Peggy I.edbetter, vice 
president; E ffie Kamon, 
secretary: and Catherine 
Cunningham, treasurer.

Hostesses for the lun
cheon, which was catered by 
Pat and Patty Rodriguez, 
were I.«tha Stafford, chair
man, Ruth Pugliese, Helen 
Heyser, Catherine Abbott, 
Nadine Elliott and Dorcas 
Sitton.

High score in bridge was 
won by Madrine Glenn with 
I^irothy Jones winning low 
Spring flowers, including 
peonies from the yard of 
Mrs. M y rtie  Anderson 
Richardson of Eastland, 
featured decorations.

green
“ Don’t

p i  l i t i .

Home canning is a popular 
way to p reserve  your 
garden’s harvest, but home
canning goods also can 
cause food poisoning if you 
do not know the danger 
signs.

U.S. Dept, of Agriculture 
m ic ro b io lo g is t, Ralph 
Johnston, says the danger 
signs include;

M ilky liquid in 
beans, for instance, 
taste it”  he states, “ Throw 
Ihem  Out.”

Swollen lids. This is caus
ed by gas-forming bacteria. 
Also, watch for cracked jars 
and loose lids.

When you dispose of con
taminated canned goods be 
sure you do it carefully and 
wash your hands throughly 
after handling the jars. 
Wrap the jars in plastic and 
then in heavy paper bags 
when disposing. Keep the 
hands away from the mouth.

Next week we will discuss 
preventing canned goods 
from spoiling.

The programs for the past 
week w ere; The youth 
preformed by presenting 
their folk dances. The three 
groups that danced were the 
“ Country Cloggers,”  “ The 
Cisco Kids,”  and the “ Swing 
Stars” . These three groups 
have been d irected  by 
D avene J e ffc oa t. The 
coustumes were made by 
their mothers. A quartet, 
composed of Rev. and Mrs. 
W.E. Hallenbeck, Steve 
Wilson and Ruby Wilson, 
sang old religious songs. The 
quartet was accompanied by 
Mrs. Vida Killion. Also, 
Faye and Jack Stevenson 
sang old songs. Carolyn Sipe 
accompanied the couple. 
The songs concerned 
Mother’s Day.

The menu for the coming 
week are: Monday - steak, 
spinach, new potatoes, fruit 
.salad, bread, butter and 
drink. Wednesday - oven 
fr ied  ch icken ,
macaroni/cheese, lettuce 
and tomato salad, green 
beans, pineapple/jello topp
ing, bread, butter and drink. 
Friday - hi-po mac tomato 
beef, green peas, tossed 
salad/french dressing, apple 
crisp, bread, butter and 
drink.

t.40

AYLOR C en t er s
CISCO  

442-1922  
100 Ave. D

EASTLAND  
629-8074  

805 W. Main

WASH -  DRY -  FOID
We Furnish Detergent, Bleach, Fabric Softner

60* Per lb.

IN BY 8 A.M. -  OUT BY 5 P.M.
SAME DAY SERVICE

Pick Up Or Leave Anytime We Are Open 
Eoftland Open 24 hrt.

Q tco  6 a.m. - 12 Midnight Mon. thru Thurt. 
Fri., Sot. A  Sun. 6 a.m. to 1 o.m.

of It After that, it begins to drag out a bit. Sort of like the 
second minute of a telephone call from your mother-in- 
law Or a little bit like the opening to this column

Ahh, but there is a method to my madness. Just about 
the time my enthusiasm for skiing takes a downward 
turn, I find myself spending more and more hours in the 
darkroom. Doing what? Processing skiing prints and 
slides, what else?

Taking photos on a ski trip is hardly a revolutionary 
thought Why, there must kw half a dozen people or 
more who have already done s o . . .  two of them Ameri
cans.

If you've never taken your camera out with you on the 
slopes for some ’’serious” ski shooting, you're missing 
out on some fun and good photos. . .  and a chance to do 
something creative during those last lingerir>g days of 
winter If you've already processed photos and have 
your own darkroom, you're a cinch to enjoy pulling those 
shots of your spouse or fnends schussing down the 
slopes out of the hypo If you've never gotten closer to 
the processing end of photography than handing your 
exposed film to your favorite lab technician, don't fret.

There are several ways to get into simple darkroom 
processing If you're a self-nnotivator and have access 
to a knowledgeable photo processor, you can pick up a 
book, some equipment and chemistry, and enough tips 
to get you started. If you need more stimulus than that, 
check out some of the darkroom workshops being of
fered through a college or university— or in^pendently 
—  near you Taking a basic darkroom course is another 
excellent way to utilize those last few weeks of winter.

Of course, you don't have to do your own processing 
to enjoy shooting on the slopes and reliving the 
memories of your ski trip for years after. But you do have 
to get up out of that chair, pack your camera and your 
skis, and head on out to the slopes.

Once there, follow these tips to help you get the type 
of shots you'll be proud of.

1) If unfamiliar with the ski area, take some time to ski 
it, keeping an eye out for suitable photographic loca
tions. Leave your camera in the car or —  better yet —  in 
a locker inside the lodge while you check thirigs out 
What you're looking for is a nice run with a clear, clean 
background —  like the wide-open sky —  against whic|i 
you can frame your subjects. While you’re at it, scout oiit 
a place where you can lie in ambush well out of the way 
of traffic Remember, rK)t all skiers are good skiers. Cre
ating an obstruction to ski traffic is frowned upon at most 
ski areas.

2) Use a slow to medium-fast film. Most people want 
to shoot a 400 ASA film for its action-stopping abilities. 
But there's so much light bouncing arour^ the slopes 
that even a 125 ASA film will allow you to shoot at 1 /500 
second or faster

3) Use a normal or a wide-angle lens. It's natural to 
want to slip a 200 mm telephoto on your camera in order 
to “fill the frame’ with skiers way off in the distance. But 
long lenses are more susceptible to camera motion arx) 
shallow depth-of-field, both of which lead to blurred 
photos. A shorter lense will eliminate both these prob
lems. True, a wide-angle won't fill the frame unless the 
subject is right on top of you, but with the fine-grained 
film you'll be using, you can always crop and enlarge the 
scene in the darkroom . . .  or have a photo processing 
lab do it for you . . .  with little loss in quality.

4) For the most accurate exposures possible, point 
the camera in the direction in which you’ll be shooting 
and hold up an 18 percent gray card (or your bare hand 
or some other average-reflecting surface) about a foot 
from the lens. Take your light-meter reading from that 
and set your camera accordingly. Your results should 
be ‘right on”

Getting such memorable ski photos 
as this can be a fun and rewarding 
way to spend the long winter months.

Tht Q tco  Pratt
Sunday, 

May 8. 1963

Player Pianos
RESTORED-ELECTRIFIED 

Call 817/281-2360 or Writ*

Player Piano Service
P.O. Box 62 

Colleyvilla, Tx. 76034
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County 
News Briefs

EASTLAND

Tickets arc on sale for the 1983 All-Sports Banquet, to be 
held Tues., May 10, 7:00 p.m. at Siebert Elementary School. 
The feature speaker will be Rodney Hess, Athletic Director 
and head Coach of Eastland High School, who led the 1962 
Mavericks to the Texas AA Championship. Hess has 
numerous honors, including Texas High School Coach of the 
Year.

CISCO

The ‘Christinas In May’ project will be continuing in Cisco 
this week The home of Floyd Craft m the 300 block of East 
7th St will be rebuilt by volunteer labor, reported Randy 
Speegle of the Chamber of Commerce Work on the 
rebuilding began early Sat., May 7.

The City Federation of Women’s Clubs will meet on Mon
day, May 9, 2 00 p.m. in the Federation Club House. This will 
be the last meeting for the 1982-83 Club year and the first 
1983-84 Members of the six member Clubs are expected to at
tend

RANGER

Ranger General Hospital joms with hospitals across 
Eastland County in celebrating Texas Hospital Week May 
8-14 The observance is built around the theme; “ We treat 
you like fanuly Texas Style”

RISING STAR

The First Baptist Church is making plans for a large Vaca
tion Bible School this year The time has been set for June 
8-10 from9;00a.m. to 12:00 There will be additional teachers 
in each department this year. Every one is invited to attend.

Those “ mysterious misses’ ’ of Rising Star will promenade 
again this year, providing an evening of fun The 1983 Senior 
Class IS holding the Cinderfella Pageant at 7 00 p.m Tues., 
May 10 at the High School Gymnasium. Admission is $3.50 for 
a set on the floor, S2 50 fur adults and $1.50 for children 12 and 
inder

GORMAN

Gorman students took top honors at the State UIL meet in 
Austin Gorman had three of the five Big Country High 
School Students with first or second places in the State 
University Interscholastic Uague Ijterary meet Toby Cor
dell won a third consecutive First Place on Prose Interpreta
tion Debra Swanner placed first in Class A Typing and Tracy 
Dossey won second in Class A Shorthand.

Saturday, May 14 is the day for the annual Kokomo and 
Simpson Cemetery working Lunches will be spread at the 
Kokomo Community Building at 12:00 noon, and the business 
meeting will be at I 00 p.m. All interested persons are urged 
to come ___

Cancer

County M.A.D.D. Chapter 
Holds Organizational Meeting
A group instrumental in 

beginning the M.A.D.D. 
organization in Eastland 
County held an organiza
tional meeting Tues., May 3 
in the Conference Room, 
TESCO Bldg., Highway 69 at 
Eastland. About 25 persor.s 
turned out to elect officers 
and discuss future activities. 
Elected to head the group 
are:

President - Nikki Brown, 
Eastland

Vice Pres. - Ruby Hull, 
Eastland

S ec re ta ry  ■ Frances 
Hayes, Carbon 

Treasurer - Donna Shupp, 
Eastland

Board of Directors: Glen
da Garrett, Morton Valley, 
Dr Tim Tannich, Eastland, 
Joe T a y lo r , E astland , 
George B. Hull, Eastland, 
Sgt J e rry  M athews, 
E astlan d , Beth P e tty , 
Eastland, Juanita H ill, 
Cisco, B everly  Nelson, 
Eastland, Don Bradshaw, 
Eastland, Dale Bakker,

Eastland.
Future plans for the 

organ ization  include a 
meeting May 17,7 ;00 p.m. in 
the TESCO Conference 
Room , H ighw ay 69,

Eastland, and a Rally on the 
south side of the suqare in 
Eastland on June 11. A 
barbecue - ca tered  by 
Oscar’s of Cisco • will be 
served following the rally.

Details on this, as well as 
other plans, will be for
thcoming.

Eleventh 
Court Of Appeals

AFFIRMED
11-82-271-CR W illiam  

Windel Dalton v. State of 
Texas. (Opinion by Judge 
Brown) Brown 

11-82-306-CR Charles 
Speights v. State of Texas. 
(Opinion by Judge McCloud) 
Eastland
R E V E R S E D  A
RENDERED 

11-82-310-CV Sharon Joyce 
Patton et al v. James 
Patrick Carrigan. (Opinion 
by Judge Brown) Taylor 
APPEAI,S DISMISSED 

11-82-315-CV Bob Arm
strong, Commissioner of the 
General Ijind Office of the 
State of Texas v. West Texas 
M inera l In terests, Inc. 
Eastland

11-82-318-CV Bob Arm
strong. Commissioner of the 
General I,and Office of the 
State of Texas v. West Texas 
M inera l In terests, Inc. 
Eastland
MOTIONS SUBMITTED A 
GRANTED

11-82-076-CR Mike Higgs v. 
Slate of Texas. Agreed mo
tion for extension of time to 
file appellant’s brief. Nolan 

11-82-315-CV Bob Arm 
strong, Conunissioner of the 
General I.and Office of the 
State of Texas v. West Texas 
Mineral Interests, Inc. Ap
pellee’s motion to dismiss 
appeal. Eastland

Answ er Line
Amarle ■•claty

Queuion " I  took DbS 
dunng prrmiancy Is my 
daughter in danger of vagi 
nal cancer'*"

ANSWER line This synthetic 
hormone has been implicated 
in vaginal cancer among a 
relatively small number ot 
young women whose mothers 
took the drug during preg 
nancy The risk is small but 
you should discuss the situa
tion with your physician, es
pecially if your daughter has 
developed vaginal bleeding or 
spotting

Question “ What is a bi
opsy'*’ ’

ANSWERIine It is a surgical 
procedure to obtain tissue 
which can be examined micro
scopically There are three 
kinds o f biopsies incisional 
excisionai. and needle The 
incisional cuts only a part of 
a tumor away for examina 
non The excisionai removes 
the entire tumor, as. tor 
example, a growth on the 
skin The needle is used ti> 
withdraw fluid or tissue fi r 
examination

UÜ
means

MORE THAN LIFE INSURANCE
w o w  membership provides you the opportunity to help 
your community a lon g  with low-cost life insuronce lor 
yourself

fo r  enom ple o  notional fund has been  established to match 
local lodge  funds for such proiects as equipping rescue 
squads and parks and playgrounds

fo r  you and your family there 5 our N O  EXTRA COST youth 
p rogrom  orphon 's  core  p rogrom  noturol disaster relief 
and financial help fo r treating certain diseases contracted 
by the insured

Ask your W o od m en  representotive obout our low-cost in
suronce plus our fra ’ ernol ond social benefits Join the 
Society that cores!

R a y  W right
207 S I.amar 
P 0 Box 785 
817-629-8971
Eastland

A l R ogers
207 S l,amar 
P O Box 785 
817-6294)971

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD  
LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY

HOMf Omaha nibbaSka
fAV/LY frofernity"^

I Eastland Electric Supply Co. Inc.

I
Judt In Time 

For Summer. 

Save On 

Frigidaire 

Air
Conditioner« 

Now In Stock

ATTEN’nON
Builders And 

Eleetricians Come

Price Our 

Complete Line 

Of
Electric Supplies. 

Discounts 

Just For You

11-82-318-CV Bob Arm 
strong, Commissioner of the 
General I.and Office of the 
State of Texas v. West Texas 
Mineral Interests, Inc. Ap
pellee’s motion to dismiss 
appeal.

11-82-333-CR R icky 
Blakley v. State of Texas. 
State’s motion for extension 
of time to file brief. Taylor

MOTIONS SUBMITTED A 
OVERRULED 

11-82-189-CV Donald Ray 
White et ux v. C.T. Kutschke. 
Appellee’ s motion to in
crease  amount of 
supersedeas bond. Dallas 

11-82-217-CV Beulah Pearl 
Owen V. Joe Baker Owen et 
al. Appellant’s motion for 
rehearing. Dallas 

11-82-269-CV Vera Mont-

I
400 S. Seaman, Eastland, 629-3315 
Store Hours: 7:30 - 5:30 Mon. - Fri, 

7:30 - 12:00 Sat.

fort Westerman et al v.

Jerry L. Hooks et ux. Ap
pellants' motion for rehear
ing. (Opinion by Judge 
Dickenson) Erath 

11-82-284-CV Ix>nnie White 
d/b/a Lubbock Wrecker Ser
vice V. H.B. and Blaine 
Turner, Inc. d/b/a Harmony 
Gin et al. Appellant’s motion 
for rehearing. Dawson

New Mexico Racing Winner
Eastland County Horse Raiser and Trainer Sam Beggs saw two of his 
prize animals capture racing honors at the San Juan Racing Association 
Meet recently in Farmington, N.M. His thoroughbred Smooth Mugs won 
first in the four and a half furloughs and his quarterhorse Docketts Bar 
took first in the 350 yarder. T. Gard was jockey for both races. Next meet 
will be in Weatherford on June 12 in the Quarterhorse heat wave furturi-

ty-

H e n s o n ’ s  R a n c h  S u p p l y

Dublin, Texas
No. 1 Shingles *22**

2601
KI7

Give her easy, even cooking 
with G.E.’s “Duai Wave” 
Microwave Oven
•  Spacious 1.4 cu ft oven capacity
•  Tem perature cooking with the M icroTherm om eter'' p robe
•  Tim e cook ing with 60-minute timer
•  Variable Pow er Level Control for added flexibility
•  DOUBLE DUTY»* Shelf

Model 2984

SPEC IAL  
LOW PRICE

J - -V

The New DUAL W AVE - 
Microwave System

D**lgn*d lor good, .von cooking

M ICR O -T H ER M O M ET ER  
Temperature P ro b e -  

Shut, ovon off whon 
food roTCho, pr,- 

„iMitod tomnoratur.

iVi

Give Mom 
her own G.E. washer with 
Fiiter Fio System

G.E. Color Television 
Mom can take from 
Bedroom to Kitchen 
to Den

•  Two cyc les— regular and permanent press

•  Standard capacity, single speed washer

•  Three water level selections let you match w a
ter level to  load size

•  Three wash/rinse tem perature com binations 
with energy saving cold water selections

NOW
ONLY

Model 5584

»4 2 5 “

VIVI COLOR 
SYSTEM

J U S T  S A Y  
‘C H A R G E  i r

Matching G.E. 
Automatic Dryer 

mXh 3 drying seiections

13” DIAGONAL* 
PORTA-COLOR T.V.
Cabinet constructed of high Impact plastic

s  Vivi-color System  for locked in channel tuning 
s In-Line Black Matrix picture tube 
s ACC-Autom atic Color Control 
s  100% solid state chassis

Model 1435 » 3 1 9 »

•  Standard capacity, timed dryer
•  4 cycles— regular, dam p dry. perrh press & dewrinkle
•  3 drying selections— normal, low, no-heat
•  Durable porcelain enamel finish on clothes drum 
e R em ovable up-front lint filter
•  Electronically tested quality

Model 5896

»3 4 9 “

1910

O ' " ® '

d a ^ *'

G O

OOOfÌTEA
AUTO SERVICE CENTERS

EveHtto üm kitz, Mamig«r

UP TO 30* MONTHS TO PAY!
Use any of these other ways to buy:

• MasterCard • V ISA  • Diners Club • American Express • Carte Blanche 
‘ Balance $1,000 or more ‘Annual Percentage Rates;

315 E. Main Eastland 639*2662

Um  Goodyiar'i new 

Cridit Plan to purchiN I 
ippllancai, talavliion and 
hoffla audio producta.

Noorti 7 :304 Sot. 7:30-5
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ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE • • • •

The following firmH, re<*o^nizin^ the importance religion 

playH in our community* make thi« churrh page poHwible
each Sunday.

Kimbrough Funeral 
Home

,3(K) W. <>th 442-1211

Thornton Feed Mill
1200 Conrad Hilton Ave.

The Cisco Press
700 Conrad Httton Ave.

442-2244

u )u n t

White Elephant 
Restaurant. 

Eating Out 1« Fun

Wc salute the following 
{,'iscoans who will observe 
birthdays during the week;

May 9-Ernnia Watts Mrs. 
John Penn, Thompson, 
J.W Brooks, Mrs. Ruth

Campbell, Mrs. W.R. Carr- 
in({ton

May 10-Mrs. Bill McCall, 
Beverly Ervin, Mrs. J.C. 
Kin«, Jo Ann Parker, Mrs. 
W.A. Walker, Chester Allen 
Jr., Gary John.son

May 11-Wayne Smith, 
Donna Jean Watson, Mrs. 
B E. Wagley, W.G. Walker, 
Olin O. Odom III, Paul

The G ico  Press
Sunday, 

M ay 8. 1983

U  THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK!

Mother's Day Is rightfully one of our most significant, sen
timental days of the year. It is a day especially set aside to be 
thankful for her devotion; a special day to express love and 
gratitude to her. Many men and women for many years have 
publicly praised their mother. Read some of these quotes for 
example:

"The hand that rocks the cradle rules the world” . . . .  Wm. 
Stewart Ross. Napoleon, when asked what was the greatest 
need of France, replied "Mothers” . Theodore Roosevelt said, 
"The mother is the one supreme asset of American life. She 
is more important by far than the successful statesman, or 
businessman nr artist or scientist.”  Lincoln gave his mother 
credit for all that he ever was or hoped to become.

Countless other quotes could be mentioned . . .  With it all, 
we sincerely hope all mothers everywhere share a delightful
ly Happy Mother's Day.

May 15.

C3fiBttHstotheedHa. 1

CISCO FUMERAI HOME
442-1503 203 West 7th Cisco

BUY WISELY... PAY PROMPTLY...

P R O T E a  Y O U R  C R E D I T
If you are not enjoying the advantages of Crodit buying let us help 

you open a charge account. Your home town merchants welcome a 
new charge customer. Many of life’s luxuries and good things are 
enjoyed by those who have good credit and use their credit ratings.

Lemon Tree Boutique 
Altman's Style Shop 
Austin's Furniture Co.
Dr. R.F. Blackstock 
linton Battens Builders 
The Cisco Press 
Dr. Stewart Cleveland 
B row n 's Sanatorium  
Chiropractic Office 
City Drug Company 
Dean Drug Store 
Dixon Auto Supply 
Gazebo
Farm & Ranch Supply 
First National Bank 
Dr. E.E. Addy 
Anderson’s Jewelers 
E .L . Graham M em orial 
Hospital
Cbamness & Sons Plumbing 
Heating & Air Conditioning 
Century 21
National Insurance Agency 
The WoodSbed 
Rneben’s Interstate Gulf, 
Eastland

★  M EM BERSH IPS
Cisco Aero Serv ice 
First National Bank. Gor
man
Pierce Motor Co.
Agnew Electric 
Heidenheimer's Dry Goods 
H&W D eve lopm en t, 
F.astland
Ledbetter Insurance 
Walton's Electric 
City of Cisco 
The Man's Store 
Moran National Bank 
Roberson TV, Eastland 
Lee’s Truck Service 
Best's Garage 
Guthrie Truck Harbor Inc. 
David Callarman Insurance 
Higginbotham Dept., Rising 
Star
Fashion Cleaners 
Dr. Allen McGinness 
First National Indemnity Co. 
Southern Savings & Loan, 
Cross Plains 
Phllpott Florist

Cisco Lumber & Supply 
Kimbrough Funeral Home 
Southern "H’ Systems Inc. 
Sears, Roebuck & Co.
Cisco Loan Production 
Hargrave Insurance 
S&M Supply Co.
West Texas Utilities Co. 
Thornton's Feed Mill 
Western Auto Assoc. 
Quickway Grocery 
Winnett Oil
Red Gap Western Store 
First State Bank. Rising Star 
Carol Senkel Loan Pro* 
duciton, ElasUand 
Schaefer's TV 
Gilbert Garces Service Sta 
tion
Miears & Associates Inc., 
Gorman
Family Medical Center, Gor 
man
Dr. Ayres Cermin
Big Country Real Estate
Cisco
Herman’s Garage

707
Conrod HRfon Avt. 

442-1616

REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday School and Bible 
classes begin at 9.30 a m. 
Worship service begins at 
10:30 a m. Our Guest Pastor 
for .Mother's Day will be the 
Rev. Robert Greene, direc
tor of our Lutheran Social 
Services of Texas in Austin. 
He will also be utilizing time 
in our Adult Bible Class to

Lights From The 
Christian W orld

J o s e p h in e  C le v e la n d

Blaine, Mrs. Faye Ownings, 
Essie Terry, Kyle Wayne 
Anderson.

May 12-Dorcas Sitton, 
Koleen McClcnny, Tom Car- 
roll, Dana Carlile, Dorthy 
Preston, Ixirene Webb, Mrs. 
Rachael Blackwell, Winfred 
Fry, Oren Speegle.

May 13-Walter Coe, Karen 
Bacon, Ida Mae Stephens, 
Melba Harrelson Barger, 
W.D. Hunt, Sissy Hoop, J.D. 
Taylor.

May 14-Cheryl Clark 
Hanuner, Bobby Boyd, Mrs. 
H.D. Anderson, J.C. Hess, 
Bill Midkiff, Nancy Johnson, 
I>ec Starr, Vicki Ferguson 
Hitt, Kathy Parrott.

May 15-C.W. Latham, 
Judy Woods, Angie Owens, 
Kathy Preslor, Charles Cole, 
Rex Tow nsend, K ev in  
Dunlap.

Couples celebrating an
niversaries during the week 
include: Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Knife, May 11; Mr. 
and Mrs. K.M. Sanders, Mr. 
and Mrs. J.D. Yowell, Mr. 
and Mrs. R.B. Boyd, May 12; 
Mr. and Mrs. W.A. Walker,

Ju.sl recently the firemen 
sponsored a carnival on our 
property south of town.

May we take this means to 
express our appreciation to 
our firemen, our police 
force, the Sheriff's Depart
ment and their families, also 
to the nice folks with this 
carnival!

We love you.
Sincerely,

Mr. and Mrs. le e  Lieske 
and family.

Erna Carroll

Meet At Colony

share with us the ministries 
for Jesus which we provide 
through LSST.

Death, divorce and isola
tion make people feel alone. 
Some think no one loves 
them, no one cares. But in 
Jesus Christ, God is always 
near. He loves and cares.
Hear Dr. Oswald Hoffmann,
speaker on The Lutheran 
Hour, emphasize this Good 
News in his message “ You 
Are Not Alone”  on radio sta
tion KERC in Eastland at 
12:30 p.m. today.

Monday at 7:30 p.m. the
THAfcUS

The coach was giving final 
instructions to his team. 
“ You will need to work 
together as you have never 
done before since Jim will 
not be playing tonight. I ’m 
sure it will take a few days 
for Jim to recover from his 
father’s sudden death.”  

“ You’ re right, coach,”  
said one of the team  
members. “ Its too bad his 
father was blind and couldn’t 
see him play. I think all of us 
agree that he is the star 
player on our team.”

Just as the players begin 
to leave the locker room Jim 
arrived. He quickly dressed. 
Suprised that Jim planned to 
play, the coach told him, 
“ Jim, we know how much 
you thought of your father. 
You need not play tonight. 
We all understand. We are 
sorry that your father never 
had the opportunity to see 
you play.”

“ Sir” , said Jim,“ I want to 
play tonight. Tliis will be the 
first game my Dad has had 
the chance to see me play.”  

Frizzled, the coach said,“ I 
don’t understand, Jim.”  

“ Well sir,”  Jim explained, 
“ My Dad is now in heaven 
where there are no infir
mities.”  I belive there is a 
possiblity that my Dad will 
be sitting in a spectator seat 
on the front row watching 
me play tonight.”

“ And God shall wipe away 
all tears from their eyes; 
and there shall be no more 
death, neither sorrow, nor 
crying, neither shall there be 
any more pain.”  Rev. 21:4.

Sunday School Staff will 
meet in the Parish Hall for 
its meeting.

The Cisco Nursing Center 
worship service will be on 
Wednesday at 10:00 a.m.

Thursday at 7:30 p.m. the 
Ciders will meet in the 
Parish Hall.

C i i u i t i i i  D i r ^ i y

LONG BRANCH BAPTIST 
CHURCH

John Hagan, Pastor 
11 M iles  S. o f C isco 

183-Follow Signs 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

CALVARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Ronnie Shackelford 
Pastor

18th and Ave. D
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Flayer Meeting 
7:30 p.m.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 
700 West 18tb 

J. Doyle Roberts, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening Wor
ship 7:30 p.m.

The Bible Baptist Women 
met at Colony Restaurant 
for their monthly fellowship 
meeting and food for body 
and soul, after Mrs. l..ouise 
Sowels gave the opening 
prayer and blessing for the 
food. We surely enjoyed the 
dining on all the food that 
was set before us, also 
visiting.

A short business meeting 
followed conducted by Mrs. 
Louise Sowels. Mrs. IJnda 
Wells read the minutes.

The speaker for the 
meeting was Miss Tammy 
Wells on th subject of How 
great the love and friendship 
of a good mother is. She paid 
many great tributes to her 
Mother. She also read a love
ly poem about The Love of 
a Mother".

Miss Jenean Wells read a 
great poem called "But We 
See Jesus" because we look 
to Jesus he will forgive our 
past sins, and God sees the 
future and he will face with 
us all our trials, burdens and 
w ill lead us home.

Mrs I-ouise Sowels was 
honored. "Spot Lighted". 
Miss Ruby Wells spoke of 
what a lovely person she is 
and how much we love her. 
And Miss Tammy Wells 
presented her a large bou
quet of Red Roses from all of 
us.

Mrs Nelda Gary lead us in 
the closing prayer. She also 
spoke of how much she had 
enjoyed the meeting.

Those in attendance were 
Members: Teresa Martin, 
Linda Wells, Ruby Welk. 
Wanda Payne, Nelda Gary, 
Carrie C o llier, Tam m y 
Wells, Ixiuise Sowels, Je
nean Wells. Faye Owings, 
and Elizabeth I.ee.

FIRST UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

307 W. 17th St.
Rev. Stephen F. Wheeler

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Tuesday-Bible Study 7:30 
p.m.
Friday-Youth Service 7:30 
p.m.

G R E A T E R  M O U N TA IN  
TO P U N ITE D  PE N E T- 

COSTAL CHURCH 
Hwy. 183, 12 miles South of 

Cisco
P.O. Box 269 Cisco, Texas 

Pastor John C. Jones 
Phone 643-3629 Sunday

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Sendees 7:00 
p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 
p.m.

C O R IN T H  B A P T IS T  
CHURCH

Cisco-Eastland Highway 
Rev. Burditt Hitt, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Training Union 5:30 
p.m.
Sunday Evening Service 6:30 
p.m.
Wednesday Night 7:00 p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
307 W. 7tfa St.

Rev. James Fellers, Pastor 
Phone 44MS61 

Sunday S<‘hool 9:4S a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesilay Bible Study 7:00 
p.m.

CATHOLIC CHURCHES 
Rev. James Miller

St. Francis, Elastland, 6:30 
p.m. Saturday.
St. Rita, Ranger, 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday
St. John Strawn, 8:00 a.m., 
Sunday
Holy Rosary, Cisco, 11:30 
a.m. Sunday

M A R A N A TH A  B A PT IS T  
CHURCH 

Independent 
Fundismental 

Pastor M.H. Jones 
Highway 80 West of Eastland 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Prayer Services 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Services 7:30 
p.m.

REVIV AL TABERNACLE 
Attention

Special Announcement 
Sunday at 1 p.m. on KERC 
Radio, Special preaching, 
annointed s inging. 
Deliverance for both soul 
and body all in the name of 
Jesus! Special prayer for the 
sick!

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. David Adkins, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
U.M. Women Tuesday 9:30 
a.m.

WESLEY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. David Adkins 
Pastor Ave. A

Morning Worship 9:00 a.m. 
Church School 10:00 a.m. 
Family Night; 4th Thursday 
each month.
A d m in is tra t iv e  Board 
Meeting: 1st Monday Night 
Elach Month.

GREATER ST. MARK 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. J.C. Mills, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Service 
7:00 p.m.

FOURTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Sunday 10:30 a.m. 
Evening 5:00 p.m.

FIRST PR E SB YTE R IA N  
CHURCH 

500 W. 6th St.
Rev. William C. Weeks 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m.

CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE 
W. 10th and Ave. N 

Rev. C.L. Reneau, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6.30 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 
7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Buddy Sipe 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
W ednesday: M id-W eek 
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
Seventh Day 

Romney Community 
South of Cisco

Worship: 11:00 a.m. Satur
day
Telephone 442-3962

THE I.ANDMARK 
APOSTOLIC 

, 409 W. nth street
Rev. Jay Williams, Pastor 

Thursday Night 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday Night Youth Ser-1 
vice 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Morning at 10:00 
a.m.
Sunday Night at 7:00 p.m. 
442-4177

FIRST EVANGELICAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. John W. Clinton, Pastor 
Highway 80 West 

Across From Hospital 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Hour of Power in 
Prayer 7:30 p.m.

EAST CISCO B A PT IS T  
CHURCH 

Rev. Armo Bently 
506 E. nth

Sunday School 9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 a m. 
Training Union 5:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m. 
M id-W eek S e rv ic es : 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

CISCO CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

Jim Hatcher, Minister 
1-20 North Access Road at 

Ave. N
Sunday Bible Classes 9:30 
a.m.
Worship Service 10:30 a.m 
Evening Services 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Mid-Week Ser
vice 7:30 p.m.
Ladies 10 00 a.m. Tuesday

IN S P IR A T IO N  CHURCH 
OF GOD

Rev. Ijirry Smith 
Camp Inspiration-Box 167 

Eastland, Texas
Sunday School 9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Service 7:00 
p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY 

SAINTS
Opening Exercises 9:.30 a.m. 
Primary 9:30-11:10 a.m. 
Priesthood 9:30-10:20 a.m. 
Relief Society 9:30-10:20 
a.m.
Sunday School 10:30-11:10 
a.m.
Sacram en t S e rv ic e : 
11:20-12:30

HOLY TR IN ITY  
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

S. Seaman 
Eastland, Texas 

The Rev. John A. Holmes 
Holy Communion 11:00 a.m.

PLEASANT H ILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Pleasant Hill Community 
8 miles South of Cisco 

Dr. Leon Woods, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 5:30 p.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fundamental 

Ave. E. at 17th St.
Rev. Larry Sowels 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Worship Service 
7:30 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Dell J. Crockett, Pastor 
Ave. D and East 18th

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

M IT C H E L L  B A P T IS T  
CHURCH

Joe Phllpott, Pastor 
Sunday School 10.00 a.m. 
Preaching 10:45 a m.
Sunday Night 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer Service Wednesday 
8:00 p.m.

P R IM IT IV E  B A P T IS T  
CHURCH

James E. Robertson Jr., 
Minister

Services 2nd Sunday each 
month
Singing 10:30 a.m.
Preaching 11:00 a.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

Milo Steffen, Minister
Church School 9:40 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Bible Study 6:30 p.m.

FA ITH  C H A PE L F U L L  
GOSPEL CHURCH 

3M West 11th 
Rev. James Harris 

9:45 a.m. Sunday 
7:00 p.m. Sunday 
7:30 p.m. Wednraday

WORD OF L IT E  FAITH 
CENTER

Comer of East 7th A  Ave. A
Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 7:00 p.m. 
Thursday Evening 7:00 p.m.

GOSPEL ASSEMBLY 
1006 Ave. A. and East 10th 

Carl Begiey Miahrter
Bible Teaching Subject To 
Question And Children’s 
Church Sunday 2:90 p.m. 
Worship Service Thursday A  
Saturday 7:90 p.m.
Special Music A  Singing AH 
Services
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MR. JOE CXXJPER, local 
CPA, was the speaker at a 
luncheon oi the Eastland 
Lions Club last Tuesday 
noon, and he discussed the 
drug abuse problem in our 
county. He told about the 
county-wide hot line pro
gram and Its results and ' 
about the county court wat
chers project. Work of 
citizens throughout the coun
ty to educate young people 
about the dangers of drugs is 
progressing, he said 

There aren’t many pro
b lem s that concerned  
citizens can’t handle if they 
get involved, Joe concluded.

W ITH  G R A D U A T IO N  
around the corner, you 
nught like to review the 
significance of the colors in 
academic costume ( cap and 
gown). According to the 
prmted program at Friday 
night’s CJC graduation, the 
color of the velvet edging of 
the hood indicates the 
degree, and the color of the 
lining is the college colors of 
the institution that conferred 
the degree

What IS more, the hood for 
the master of arts has white 
velvet edging Both the doc
tor of divinity and doctor of 
theology degrees have hoods 
edged in scarlet while a doc
tor of laws IS purple, the doc
tor of philosophy is blue, the 
doctor of literature is white, 
and music is pink Others in
clude purple, June doctor; 
golden ye llow , science; 
drab, business administra
tion

HSU OK ABIIJCNE had a 
scheduled graduation pro
gram this Saturday at 10 
a m. and Mrs. David (Judy) 
Callarman of Cisco was 
among those scheduled to 
receive a master’s degree 
Her husband and three 
children and her parents 
planned to be in the cheering 
section,

Mrs DC has been teaching 
half time out at CJC and at
tending graduate school 
classes at HSU for the past 
couple of years. She has a 
BA degree from the UofT in 
Austin

DRIVER OF THE am
bulance that collided with a 
buzzard out on 1-20 last Mon
day was Mitch Nichlas, the 
Patterson Ambulance Com
pany’s emergency medical 
technican and driver in 
Cisco David G ill, local 
fireman, was riding with 
him

The buzzard was feasting 
on a dead armadillo in the 
traffic lane when he jumped 
up to meet death against the 
ambulance windshield. The 
ambulance windshild was 
smashed but it was able to 
complete its emergency run 
There were no injuries and 
the damage was limited to 
the w indsh ie ld  and a 
•‘messed up”  ambulance.

Merket of Tyler when we 
met up with him last Tues
day night. He told us that he 
retired from his oil company 
job there on April 30th 
The honeysuckle will be in 
full bloom in a week or so out 
at the L.G (Tomie) Ball’s 
home, 206 Avenue 1, and 
you’ll want to drop by for a 
look and a smell. They’re 
already eating out of the nice 
garden there The fire sta- 
Uon ram gauge registered 
5.1 mches of ram for the 
month of A p ril. . Folks liv
ing out on West 14th Street 
can probably get set for a 
fish fry Mr Marshall Jones 
went up to Woodson last 
Tuesday for two or three 
days of fishing

DR NORMAN Wallace, 
CJC prexy, was the speaker 
for the Uons Club at noon 
Tuesday and his introduction 
bought out an interesting ac
count of a hunting trip he en
joyed last fall out at the W H 
Cooper Ranch Several dove 
hunters were there for the 
outing and when the hunt 
was over they all gave Dr 
NW their birds

En route home, a game 
warden stopped Dr. NW and 
w anted to see what he had m 
his game bag. He was over 
Imut, of course, and told his 
story about the hunt and how 
the others had given him 
their birds

“ I'll accept your story,”  
the game warden said

some humor in it all. But he 
declined with thanks an in
vitation Wednesday morning 
to eat pancakes and syrup.

As of Friday, everything 
was go and running full 
speed at the mill.

IF LAW YER Truman Kirk 
seems to walk with a little 
extra something in his 
stride, think nothing of it. 
Riding his Arabian stallion 
Zadaire m a horse show at 
Abilene last Saturday, he 
and Zad won the 4th place 
ribbon and it was the first 
outing for both of them in the 
western pleasure class. Zad 
later placed first in another 
event

There were 19 entries m 
the class that Truman and 
Zad entered.

OUR SCOUTS report that 
the Rev. Wm C. Weeks, 
pastor of First Presbyterian 
Church, has purchased the 
house that the First Chris
tian Church offered for sale 
just west of their church. He 
has also bought the lots that 
the Howell residence oc
cupied up on 5th Street 
before it burned a few years 
ago The FCC house will be 
moved there soon . . 
Members of the FCC are 
making plans to hold a note 
burning ceremony May 15th. 
They ’ ve paid o ff debts 
against their parsonage out 
on West 6th Street . . . Sorry 
to hear that Mrs. Flora Mae 
l.ee, formerly of Cisco, is in 
St. Luke’s Hospital (Room 
1564), Houston Miss Pat
sy Nance has gone back to 
Austin for more medical 
treatment.

CHS Seniors Are 
Breakfast Guests

public notices

M E M B E R S  OF TH E  
faculty of Cisco Junior High 
and High School enjoyed 
Iheir third annual wemer 
roast Tuesday night at the 
home of Mrs June Hicks, 
special education teacher, 
southeast of town. And it was 
a very nice affair, our scout 
reported. Some 30 folks en
joyed the supper Unders- 
Und the CHS Stage Band 
will go to Austin about the 
time school is out to play in a 
festiva l. . . CHS commence
ment takes place May 27th 
with the baccalaureate on 
May 22 May 25th will be the 
last day of school . . . There 
are 55 members of the 1983 
CHS graduating class . . 
Seniors and their sponsors 
and administrators enjoyed 
a breakfast honoring the 
seniors at First Methodist 
CTiurch Wednesday morning 
with eggs and sausage and 
hot biscuits and cream 
gravy and the like Read 
about it elsewhere in The 
Press.

MR B J. PER RY, who 
operates a cabinet shop and 
plays golf quite often at the 
Cisco Country Qub, scored 
an eagle two on the 300-yard 
No. 6 hole one day last week. 
He then paired No. 7 with a 
four and had birdies on No. 8 
and No. 9 for a round of 35. 
his best outing in several 
years. He tells us that he’s 
thinking of enrolling in ac
counting classes at CJC soon 
. . . Golfer Roby Robinson 
has a nice souvenir of his at
tending a professional golf 
tournament at Tucson last 
winter. Asked him to show it 
to you neat time you see him 
at the golf course

VISITING HIS mother in 
C isco was M r. G era ld

THINGS GOT A bit sticky, 
sweet and gooey down at 
Thornton Feed Mill last 
Tuesday afternoon. It all 
began when a two-inch pipe 
leading from an overhead 
tank containing some 6,000 
pounds of syrup used in mak
ing livestock feed was 
broken when a truck ran into 
It

Syrup sUrted spewing and 
Frank Barrett, mill owner, 
was in the line of fire. He 
grabbed a burlap bag and 
started trying to stop the 
flow of syrup by stuffing the 
bag into the hole. This was 
finally accomplished and 
while Frank held the tem
porary stopper in place 
others hastened to the null 
shop and made a wooden 
tapered block to put in the 
hole as a stopper until the 
pipe could be repaired 

In a few minutes, they had 
the tapered block ready and 
when Frank held it up to jam 
into the hole as he took the 
temporary stopper off, the 
syrup came out with force 
enough to knock the new 
block out of his hand And he 
got another drenching with 
pure syrup

After a time and a wrestl
ing match they finally got 
the block in place and stop
ped the flow of syrup They 
probably lost 100 gallons or 
so, which went down a near
by creek

Frank was a sticky mess, 
soaked with syrup from the 
top of his head to inside his 
shoes. After a bath and clean 
clothes, Frank began to see

THE SITUATION was a 
bit tense for a time Thursday 
afternoon at The Press of
fice. Somebody opened the 
front door and a squirrel ran 
in with Effie Taylor and 
Dorothy Jackson squeeling 
and getting out of the way 
After a time of reflection, 
they recruited help and chas
ed the squirrel back into the 
street.

Understand the squirrel 
lives in trees back of the 
Dean Drug. He is a frequent 
visitor in the area back of the 
drug store.

HF:RMAN AKERS of the 
garage has a parrot at his 
place of business and the 
bird gives with a wolf whistle 
occasionally . . ■ Ixiyal Lund- 
strom has gone to work for a 
monument com pan y ’ s 
wholesale department, our

Members of the 1983 
graduating class of Cisco 
High School were honored at 
a breakfast by the Doubles 
and Singles Sunday School 
Class of United Methodist 
Church last Wednesday mor
ning at Fellowship Hall of 
the church.

The event was sponsored 
by the United Methodist 
Women and staged by the 
class with Mrs. Lela Lloyd, 
class teacher, as mistress of 
ceremonies.

Willis Parker gave the in
vocation, and Mrs. Lloyd 
made introductions. Mrs 
Mary Bob I.everidge, retired 
member of the faculty and 
member of the church UMW, 
gave a welcome talk. She 
reminded the seniors that 
she taught many of them in 
the 6th grade and read a pro
gram of an event in which a 
number of them appeared as 
6th graders.

The Rev. David Adkins, 
pastor, presented a message 
in music in a solo, accom
panied by Mrs. Martha 
Davis.

•‘ I Give You Cisco High 
School”  was the subject of a 
talk by Mrs. Lloyd. She men
tioned a number of names of 
Cisco High School graduates 
who achieve recognition 
a fte r  leav in g  CHS, in
cluding: •

Dr. Elwin Skiles, president 
of H-SU; Dash Crofts, inter
nationally known as a recor
ding and television star; 
Dick West, Dallas News 
editor; Frank Langston, 
Dallas Time-Herald official; 
Dr. Wilson Elkins, Rhodes 
scholar who became presi
dent of the University of 
Maryland.

Three Ixiboes who achiev
ed All-America honors. Bill 
Smith University of Texas; 
I.,eonard I.atch, Texas Tech, 
and S tan ley  W illia m s , 
Baylor; and two I.oboes who

scouts report. He joined the 
Church of Christ here recent
ly . . .  The Dr. E.E. Addys 
are home after a visit to 
China . . .  Mrs. Lela Lloyd is 
making plans for a summer 
vacation  to Ta lkee tn a , 
A laska , w here she 
homesteaded some years 
ago and where her sister 
Mary Carey lives.

became professional stars, 
Hank Erwin for Green Bay 
and S tan ley W illia m s , 
Canada, were mentioned.

Three brothers who were 
elected King Lobo were 
named by Mrs. Lloyd as the 
Kents. Two (TiS graduates 
of the Class of 1951 now head 
departments of Abilene 
schools — Dr. Joe Stamey, 
McMurry, and Dr. H.K. 
Neeley, H-SU.

Others members by Mrs. 
Lloyd were the late R.N. 
Cluck, who founded Cisco 
Junior College; and Scott 
Bailey, county judge. She 
noted that a UIL football rule 
was changed at the sugges
tion of the late W.B. Chap
man, former Lobo coach. He 
said that tie games should be 
detrermined by first downs 
and penetrations and the 
rule was written.

Mrs. L loyd presented 
copies of her t)ook, “ The 
Best Damn Teacher,”  to 
Seniors Terry Allred and 
Connie Gosnell who were 
chosen as “ good citizens”  at 
the high school.

Dr. Norman W allace, 
president of Cisco Junior 
College, gave the benedic- 

' tory prayer.
Besides class members, 

honorées included their 
sponsors, Ricky Whatley, 
Susan Riggs, Clyde Evatt, Jo 
Ann Moore and Jerry Davis; 
and. Administrators James 
Couch, Mike Turner, Jim 
Puryear and Martha Davis.

Becky^s Green House 
710 "  W. I6th 

7 Days A Week 
Monday - Friday 9 - 5 

Sunday 1 - 5 
iYptr Shipment

Hartfiing Basket» Saint Aiutine
Houseplant» Beddinfg Plant»
(actu»

Revival
Services Nightly At

Calvary Baptist Church
May 16 - 22, 7:30 p.m.

'Vangelist Steve Rainey
of Atlanta, Texas will be preaching.

Nelson Dotson
minister of music at First Baptist, 
Carbon will be leading the singing.

n o t i c e  TO  W A T E R  
CUSTOMERS OF HIGH  
TURBIDITY
Dear Customer:

The City of Cisco during 
the month of March 1983, 
supplied water that exceed
ed the Texas Department of 
Health’s “ Drinking Water 
Standards” , which were pro
mulgated as required by the 
“ Safe Drinking Water Act” , 
Public U w  93-623 (US), for 
turbidity. The water sup
plied failed one or more of 
the following creteria;
(1) the monthly average ex
ceeded 1 turbidity unit (TU ).

The presence of excessive 
turbidity or cloudiness in 
drinking water may in
terfe re  with the e ffe c 
tiveness of disinfection of the 
water. Permitting the tur
bidity level to exceed the 
standard may present a risk 
to the health of persons 
drinking the water.

However, up to five tur
bidity units (TU ) may be

allowed il the supplier can 
demonstrate that the higher 
turbidity does not; (1) in
terfere with disinfection, (2) 
prevent maintenance of an 
effective disinfectant agent 
throughout the distribuUon 
system, or (3) interfere with 
m i c r o b i o l o g i c a l  
measurements.

The water system is beUig 
studied to correct any high 
turbidity at any future date.

The notification of the 
public is in compliance with 
the Texas “ Drinking Water 
Standards”  and the “ Safe 
Drinking Water Act”  as a 
means of keeping the public 
informed.
Michael D. Moore 
City Manager

NOTICE OF MEETING 
OF THE

GOVERNING BODY OF 
CITY OF CISCO

Notice is hereby given that 
a regular meeting of the 
governing body of the City of

113 CJC Students 
Receive Degrees

ìnfTBnorium 1
Dr. Norm an W allace, 

president of Cisco Junior 
College, acknowledges a 
contribution to the Cisco 
Junior College Memorial En
dowment Fund by Mr. and 
Mrs. Sutton Oofts, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ike Watts in 
m em ory of Mrs. Essie 
Reynolds; Eva Humphreys, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hum
phreys in memory of Debbie 
Darlene Jones.

The Cisco Pratt

One hundred and thirteen 
C isco Junior C o llege  
students received Associate 
Degrees during the college’s 
Commencement Exercises 
on Friday, May 6, 1983.

Am ong the students 
rece iv in g  degrees from  
Cisco Junior College were 
Delbert 0. Algood, Lance 
Allred, Olivia P. Elizalda, 
Patti Gorr; Mike Green, 
Michael L. KeaUng, Trey

Purchase Home
We welcome Mr. and Mrs. 

Bill Hounshell to Cisco who 
have purchased a four 
bedroom dwelling at 1112 
West 7th. Street. Bill and 
Sara have moved in and say 
they like Cisco.

The Garl D. Gor Real 
Elstate Brokerage handled 
the sale.

Sunday.
May 8. 1983

Kendall. Karla Kinard, Ross 
Lewis, Mary E. McGrew, 
George Tracy Owens, Kathy 
Phillips, Lou A. Pugbese, 
Dixon Seider, Michael Don 
Sherman and Kelly D. Sim
mons. all of Cisco.

Graduating with “ highest 
honors”  were Carol Abies of 
Gorman; Lanny Kirk Knight 
of Breckenridge; Mona L. 
Paxton of Abilene; and 
Karen A. Presley of Abilene.

Graduating with “ honors" 
were Russell Landry of 
Abilene; Robert C. Dow of 
Mineral Wells; Judy Castille 
of M e rk e l; K im b e r ly  
Malcolm of Copperas Cove; 
George Tracy Owens of 
Cisco; B illy Parrish  of 
Moran; and Jamie Pate of 
Baird.

Cisco will be held on the 10th 
day of May 1983, at 6:00 
p .m ., in the Council 
Chambers at which time the 
following subjects wiU be 
discussed, to wit:
CALL TO ORDER: 
INVOCATION:
MINUTES:

ITEM  I: Regular Meeting 
of April 26,1983.
OLD BUSINESS:

ITEM  I: Consider Ap
proval of Ordinance of the 
City of Cisco, Texas Pro
hibiting the Consumption 
and Possession of AlcohoUc 
Beverage on PubUc Lands of 
Lake Cisco and Williamson 
Dam; Defining Terms; and 
Providing a Penalty • 2nd 
Reading.

ITEM II: Consider Ap
proval of an Ordinance of the 
a ty  of Cisco, Texas Amen
ding Sections 9.2 and 12.1 of 
the City’s Plumbing Code, as 
Adopt^ on June 10,1969, In
creasing Gas Inspection 
Fees and Establishing a 
Minimum Grade of Sewer 
Pipe.
NEW BUSINESS:

ITEM I: PresenUtion of 
Annual Financial Statement 
of Cisco Cemetery Associa- 
Uon (AprU 1, 1982 through 
March 31,1983).

ITEM II: Consider Re
quest from Chamber of Com
merce to Close the 100 Block 
of West 7th Street on Satur
day, May 21,1983, for the Ut- 
tle Miss Cisco Pagent.

ITEM II I: Citizen-Council 
Discussion.

ITEM IV : Executive Ses
sion (Personnel Matters).

I, the undersigned authori
ty, do hereby certify that the 
atwve Notice of Meeting (rf 
the governing body of the Ci
ty of Cisco is true and cor
rect copy of said Notice and 
that I posted said Notice on 
the bulletin board in the City 
Hail of Cisco, and said 
Notice was posted on May 6, 
1983, at 10;00 a.m. o’clock 
and remained so posted con
tinuously for at least three 
days im m ed ia te ly  p ro
ceeding the date of said 
meeting.

Dated this, the 6th day of 
May, 1983.

City of Cisco
By Ginger Johnson, City 

Secretary

Davis Fabrics
0 West 2nd - Cisco 

Sale May 10 - 20

¡Cotton Terry *4’» *2 ^ 2  yd.

T-Shirt Ribbing 15*

Double Knit Flats (Each) 50*

Scissors. (Gingher) *22*» *18.50

KWIK Sew Pottems V4 Price 
Upholster Fabric For Do-It-Yourself 
Jobs, or we will do your job.

1 0 *

25*

ANTIQUES
Sold Osk cMvod g f oylo bvffot 

Wicker (M r
GoldMi (Mk Vwlty DrotMr 

Witk 3-woy nkror 
Amfcioe lookt m i Morol 
Sob loikis Monday, May 9

11s $. Andofffoa, Ihfcn Star 117/643-5131

Back Hoe Service
Kirby Welding 

Call
442-3721

Day or Night Cisco, Texas

Steam Cleaning Service 
& Welding Also
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County Classified
1979 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 
Broughams, extra clean, 
35,000 actual miles,«,^ new 
radial tires, new battery 
817-029-1163 after 5:00 or 
weekends. TF

1976 FORD Country Squire 
station wagon, power, air 
conditioner, nice family car, 
good condition. See at 1018 S. 
Seaman or call 629-8776. T-37

FOR SALE: 1977 Dodge 
Van; five captain chairs, 
sink and ice box. Low 
mileage and loaded. Also
1977 Courrier Pickup with
radio and air, loaded and low 
mileage See at Scott's Paint 
and Body or call 629-2372 or 
1514 Th'

f .  A i i lo m a t I v c  S e r v ic e

( O M PLETE AUTO 
SERVICE

...qualified mechanic on 
duly
...Transmission repair 
...air conditioner ser
vice
...Lubrication-polish-G- 
ulf tires
...Tire Distributor 
ROAD S E R V IC E  
PICKUP & DELIV ERY 
Int. 20 at Carbon Hwy. 

629-8894
R U B E N ’ S i n 
t e r s t a t e  GULF TC

STEVE’S GARAGE 
Ranger, Texas 
647-1651 Day 

647-1545 Night 
Paying top dollar for 
wrecked and junk cars. 
TC

t USCO RADIATOR 
SK.RVU K.

»7  K. «h Slrrrt 
1 Bmlicnrldir Hwy)

Tc»»»
CU'enlnA-riiddlnc-rrmrlnu- 

eulo-lrurli-lrarliir redletiirs- 
hralrrs. Nrw radlatnrs end 
hratrrs. Auto Ka« Unks i lranrd- 
rrpalrrd. Open Monday Ihni 
l-TIday. > a m. In S.30 p.m. Call 
44MM7. (T«co. p-SUc

TJÌOTO^NSULATION  
Blown in cellulose 
Fiberglass bath 

Accoustical ceilings 
Free estimates 

817-725^683. 74-tfc

W A N T E D : R .D .
Williams Roofing. All 
work guaranteed. Over 
10 years experience. 
Call 442-4177. p-39

RCG LEASING INC.

Medical Specialty 
Equipment & Supplies 
Southside of Square 

Eastland 629-8052

Buy or Rent Walkers, 
Wheelchairs, Hospital 
beds. Oxygen, etc. 

(Medicare Approved) 
Free Delivery »

I
W ALLPAPER 
Beil Draperies 

Eastland 
629-1319

1706 W. Commerce

I f .B u lld lK K S u p p lU a

WE C A R E  ABO U T 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specialising in physical 
ailments related to the 
spine and nervous 
system.

Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul 
Chiropractor 

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine Street Ranger 
Please Clip & Save. TC

BUILDING  M ATE R IALS  
FOR S A L E : Lum ber, 
plywood, siding, moulding 
and much more. Visit our 
sales office for prices. Hours 
8 a m. to 4 p.m. Mon. thru 
Fri. Open Saturdays 9 a m. 
til noon. Morgan Building 
Corp. H w y. 69 North , 
Eastland, Tx. T-tnf

sa .  F u r n i t u r e

IS . A u c tio n »

WANT TO BUY used 
furniture. S&K Sales. 
515 E. Main, Eastland. 
Call 629-8382 or 629-2241. 
TC

CALL US FIRST 
for all auction needs: 
TUCKER AUCTION 

CO.
Rt. 1 Box 90 

Eastland, TX 76448 
817-629-1956 
Call Collect 

Consignment sale 2nd 
Sat. of each month 7:00 
p.m. TC

l4 .F ln a n c ia l - ln » u r a n c c

Group Health 
Insurance 

The Travelers 
Elastland County Farm 

Bureau 
629-1704. tc

W A N T E D ; So
meone with good 
credit to take over 
paym ents on a 
Singer Touch-N- 
Sew Console model 
sewing machine. 
O rig in a l price  
$686.00. Balance  
$168.00 or $28.00 
m onthly. C a ll 
442-2564. p^5

NEW White patio furniture, 
settle, 3 chairs and 3 tables 
of wrought iron. I.arge round 
umbrella table urth 6 chairs, 
teacart and 2 small tables of 
rust proof wrought metal. 
Very attractive. New um
brella. Draperies of case
ment cloth, natural color 120 
inch and 88 inch width, 84 
inch long. Whirlpool electric 
cooktop with Rangaire Hood. 
Gold color Very slightly us
ed. Antique iron wood 
heater. I.arge brass plate 
table from I>ebanon. Pair of 
elephant plant stands from 
Usia. S ilverw are chest, 
heavy, beautifully finish. 
NEW 3 ceiling light fixtures.
2 story red brick house south 
side of I.ake I.eon dam 8th 
house from highway. T-37

ALL SORTS protractors, 
straight edges, slide rules, 
curves and triangles on sale 
at Eastland Telegram. T-55

C R IS W E L L  STU D Y 
B IBLES: We now have 
Criswell Study Bibles in 
stock. Hardbound 821.95, 
softbound (Perm aleather) 
$42.95. Also Thompson Chain 
R eference and Scofield  
Reference Bibles. Eastland 
Telegram southside of the 
square. Eastland. T-tnf

ON SALE Now at Eastland 
Telegram - telephone muf
fler cushions for ear. Great 
comfort. T-55

AS. G a r a g e  S a le s

GARAGE SALE: Eastland 
County Work Center will 
hold their Rummage Sale 
the 4th Friday of each month 
until further notice. 306 W. 
Plummer. T-tnf

APT. FOR RENT at 613 W 
Moss $125.00 a month, you 
pay bills. 2 bedrooms Call 
629-2291 fo r m ore 
details. r-37

FO N TAIN  APT.-Now 
lea s in g , 1 or 2 
bedroom s. $210-$225 
month. Water and cable 
paid. 215 W. 8th. Cisco. 
91^89j^5082^gJ^tfc^^

4X. H ouses fo r  R e n t

HOME FOR S ALE  BY 
OWNER: Native stone and 
brick, three bedroom, two 
baths, large gameroom, 
stone fireplace in living 
room with bookshelves and 
cathedral ceiling, near l^ke 
I,eon on 4‘ s fenced acres. 
Fenced yard, big oak trees, 
total electric, city water. 
Call629-‘2449. TNF

FOR SALE: Nice 1 bedroom 
hou.se, partially remodeled 
on nice street in clean area 

Eastland. $10,000. Call

CENTURY 21-Eastco Inc 
Several Houses for rent. 
647-1302 or 647-1635. T-tfc

in
1817 ) 629-2682. Th'

47. L o ts  lo r  S a le

1 8 .  A n t iq u e s

M.H. PERRY 
Southland Life Ins. Co. 

offers protection 
•Life «Cancer 

•Hospitalization 
•Group Plans 

•Accident/Sickness 
104 N. 1-amar -  629-1566 

Evenings: 629-1095

FOR SALE: ‘Antique Glass 
and Furniture’ and other col
lectibles. ‘We buy Estates. 
The House of Antiques 908 S. 
Bassett, Eastland, Texas. 
Open every day. TF

8 .  A n n o u n c e m e n t s

NOTICE
If your problems are 
driving you to drink, 
perhaps drinking is your 
problem . C all
Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Call 817-442-1797.

to. F lo r is ts , N u rse rie s

POE FLORAL 
609 W. Main-F>astland 

IS E X C LU S IV E
DISTRIBUTOR 

R O O T ’ S SCE N TE D  
CANDLF^

recognized nationw ide 
as the best 629-1711.

11. B u sin ess S e r v ic e

OPENING SOON U  Pot
pourri Gift and Hobby Shop. 
501 S Daugherty, Eastland, 
Tx 76448, 817-629-3222. 
Owners-Sharon and Cindy 

Carlton.

Eastland Business Ser
vices

Complete Income Tax 
Service and Accounting 
Call 629-1061 or 629-1644

1 NOTICr.: Dsiie Jefcsses
C s ilrscler-ae»ea «H «i, C*s-
crete, Elertricel. PlessfclM. 
Frorbil. Best Deck, H e w  
Levellsg. Cell M7-ÎSM er 
M7-SS7t. TC

BUDDY AARON 
INSURANCE

Talk to us about

35%  divkitions

Home-owners " B "  
Form & Ranch 

Owner ”B "

and olso osk about

Form Equipment 

Special Rates 

Brood-Form 

Coverage 

on Commercial 
Properties

629-8533 
P.O. Box 392 
108 S. Seaman 

Eastlond, TX

SCHOOI.MASTF.R ANTIULES 
<3>-2nS

Wc will buy one lien or as 
rstalc. Call lor appralsali. items 
lor sale or sperial items you 
wish to purchase. TC

)X. M ise, fo r  S a le

Northview Workshop 
Wood Craft Workshop 
Wooden Gifts and Toys 

For Sale
See at 401 W. Moss 

629-2624. _____

FOR SALF: Antiqur Glass and. 
Furniture' and other collre* 
Itbirs Wr buy Fatales The 
House of Antiques mo\ ed to Ml 
S. Bassett. Fattland. Teus  
open e»ery day. TF

I J .  L iv c t l o c k  Ü P ets

g%3k3k.'%7k.'B'%3k)k7k3Mk%3Mk3MkŴ

$ FOR SALE: Brangus 
Bulls. 647-1182 or 

j  647-1155. TF

FOR SALE: Beefmaster 
bulla, 27 months old. $1200 
each. (Cisco) 442-3927. p-37

DESKS, CHAIRS, files, 
safes, cash and carry. 
Save 20-50 percent. 
Large selection. 9-5:30 
weekdays. Value City 
1030 Butternut, Abileue.

Classified Ads 
Get Results

4 ) .  M o b ile  H o m t R e n ta ls

FOR RENT: See our 
new, Im proved and 
ready lor teunants. 
Eastland Mobil Home 
Park, Olden, Tx. 2 
bedroom mobll homes 
($190 per month) plus 
utilities. Trailer spa«,es 
($55 per month) plus 
u tilit ie s . O vern igh t 
spaces ($8 per night)

We have cleaned 
things up and are ready 
for new tennants. Our 
ren ta l homes are 
freshly remodeled. Call 
629-2682 day or night or 
653-2415 night. Special 1 
month FREE to new 
homes put In park.

FOR SALE: 640 acres 10 
m iles north on C isco 
Highway 6. Excellent hun
ting and fishing, wooded, 
$310 per acre. 20% down, 
owner terms 817-435-2344 or 
817-435-2204. p-31tfc

Classified Ads 
Get Results

FOR SALE: 114 acres in 
Palo Pinto County near San
to and Palo Pinto I^ke. 
Fronts on black top county 
road, city water, and R.E.A. 
line. Ideal for development. 
$1500 per acre . C all 
817-442-1303 after 6 p.m. 
Terms. TFC

BUILD YOUR OWN pre-cut 
home. No down payment - 
land may not have to be fully 
paid for. For more informa
tion ca ll co llec t i214) 
2 6 4 - 1 9 0 4 . T - 3 7

FOR SALE: 4.35 acres north 
of Olden. New 12’ x l6 ’ 
storage building, stock tank, 
c ity  w a ter, e le c tr ic , 
telephone lines, septic tank, 
fenced $7,500. Call 653-2226 or 
if no answer call 639-2563 
after 5:30 p.m. T-37

4 8 . M o b ile H o m e*

SEVEN MOBILE homes, 
one additional apartment, on 
five fenced lots, provides 
good income, $37,000.00. 
Phone 647-1171 days. 647-1383 
or 647-1510 evenings. TF

4 8 . H ouses fo r  S a le

BKA
CRIME-FIGHTER

K e p o r l •1)111?: Ahiis€‘ •C r im e s  

i4i this H O I  —

629-3161
('.jiwli I6*war«ls A \ a ila bit*______

TWO STORY HOME, shady 
corner lot, outstanding 
neighborhood in Eastland 
near school, hospital, town. 
Small loan transferrable for 
quick sale or trade 629-8266 
or 629-2122. T-37

Poor Boy Resale Shop 
New & Used Merchandise 

upstairs above B&W 
Furniture 

304 Commerce St. 
629-8903

R A N G E R  F L E A  
MARKET

400 HUNT STREET 
Open 2nd & 4th weekend 
Dealers & garage sales 

welcome
Space $5 without elec

tricity
$8 with. 647-1992. TFC

FOR SALE In Cisco, 3 
bdr., 2 bath, 2 car car
port. storage building, 
new paint outside. Real 
bargain at $16,500 call 
442-4730. p-45

FOR S A LE  BY 
OW NER-Brick 2-1-1, 
cent, heat/air. Carpet. 
1300 W. 12th, 442-3227. 
p-40

jm n f i  SOBER

Classified
Directory

1. Autos for Sale
2. Trucks lor Sale
3. Pickups for Sale
4. Campers, R.V.S.
5. Automotive Service
6. Boats & Trailers
7. lA>st & Found
8. Announcements
9. Personals
10. Florists. Nurseries
11. Business Service
12. Auctions
13. Instruction
14. Financial-Insurance
15. Beauty Service
16. Child Care
17. Ijiundry & Sewing
18. Oil-Gas Leases
19. (Ml Field Service
‘20. (Ml Field F4)uipment
21. Farm Equipment
22. F'eed & .Seed
23. Livestock & Pets
24. Nursing
25. Building Supplies
26. Furniture
27. Household Goods
28. Antiques
29. Musical Instruments
30. Camera l-k|uipment
31. Coins & Silver
32. Mise, lor Sale
33. Garage Sales
34. Wanted to Buy
35. Sporting F^quipment
36. Machinery-Fixtures
37. Cards of Thanks
38. Help Wanted
39. Positions Wanted
40. Rooms for Rent
41. Apt. for Rent
42. Houses for Rent
43. Mobile Home Rentals
44. Wanted to Rent
45. Business Property
46. Houses for Sale
47. Lots for Sale
48. Mobile Homes
49. Lake Property
50. Farms & Ranches
51. Hunting Leases
52. Rea! Estate Wanted
53. l,egals

United Vltay

FOR SALE: Transfer Case 
w/3 speed standard 
transmission for 4 wheel 
drive Chevrolet pickup. Call 
442-2757 after 5 weekdays. 
Anytime during weekend, tfc

FOR SALE: 1978 650 KZ tur- 
ing $1699.00. Propane system 
$250.00, W eim aran ers 
$125.00. T-39

sa. H elp  W a n te d

CRUISE SHIP JOBS! Great 
income potential. All oc
cupations. For information 
ca ll 602-998-0426. E xt. 
418. t -37

4 1 .  A p t . f o r  R en t

FOR RENT: Furnished or 
unfurnished apartments. 
Royal Oak Apartments, 1304 
Royal Lane, Cisco. Call 
442-3232. TC

Business Services

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, apt. ca rp et, 
r e fr ig e ra to r , stove, 
dishwasher, 301 E. Conner. 
Call 559-8268 after 5:00 p.m. 
559-3614. TC

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
apartm ent. $150.00 per 
month, water paid. Call 
629-2682. TF

APTS. FOR RENT: 1 and 2 
bedroom apts., furnished, 
water and TV cable paid. 
Fontain Apts. Cisco. Call 
442-2320 or 442-3338. TEN

2 BEDROOM 14 bath, living 
room, kitchen, all carpeted, 
drapes, stove, refrigerator, 
disposal, dishwasher, 301 E. 
Conner 559-8268 or 
559-3614 TC

HftlWT ON. F«LD TW«U 
1 -8 0 0 -O IL -C O R S  
TOIL mt • mwAÑO

Bookkoeping and Tax Service
Ken Parrack

205 E M oin Ranger, 647-3022 

1 16 North  Seam an Eastlond 629 8641

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
MONTHLY AND QUARTERLY

REPORTING FOR BUSINESS
Ind ividuol Partnersh ip  ond C orporation  Tax Returns

foxCcBrpef  Cleaning 1
Uvlng* DWng t  j 

HoN WMi I 
Scotch GuonI I 

A Daodorfat

^ 3 9 . ’ »
629-2721

I

OPEN SATURDAY 
VIC’S WELDING & 
MUFFLER SHOPPE

Monday — Saturday - 8 to 5

^ 106 S. Virginia
Eastland 629-2874 -t

i l j ;
Greg Fox

WANTED;
Dependable driver with commercial 

license who is willing to work.

Phone 629-8374 w  
629-2440 

For Appointment.

■ USINfSS MACHINtS»SAl.EStSfRVICI 
OFFICI FURNITURE •  RUSINESS FORMS|

^ a ^ f ío n 4 Í

( M / 7 )  6 2 9 - 8 9 H

III N SEAMAN 
EASUANO, TX 7S44R

loENf WHITE Mfr 
I kARIN STANIIV, S4t $•!•»

Eastland Galleria'& Gift Shoppe 
1013 W . Main 817/629-2092  

New Management—New Inventory!
* Baskets of all Shapes A Sizes 
*Wick4K Furniture A Swings 
•Custom & Ready Mod* Fromet 
•Needlepoint, Cross-stitch 
•NEW Candlewicking, DMC Threod 
•Silk Flowers 
•On and On

- - r
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Real Estate 
Consumer Turning A Mortgage Into Cash

D a v i d s .  J o n e s

The Real Estate Consumer 
is brought to you as a public 
service by this newspaper 
and the Texas Real Estate 
Research Center. Address 
inquiries to: The Real Estate 
Consum er, Texas Real 
Estate Research Center, 
Texas A&M University, Col
leg e  S tation, Texas 
77843-2115.

If you have financed or are 
considering financing the 
sale of your home, then you 
may be interested in a new 
financial program which 
allows you to turn that mor
tgage into cash

In the current high- 
interest-rate market, many 
home sellers are willing to 
provide financing on the 
home they sell by lending on 
a mortgage The Federal 
N a tion a l M ortgage  
Association-commonly call
ed Fannie Mae-has a new 
program whereby it will pur
chase first mortgages from 
persons who sold and financ
ed their own homes. To 
qualify, a loan must have 
been made on Fannie Mae 
standard documents, meet 
Fannie Mae credit and ap
praisal standards and be ser
viced by an approved lender.

The cash however, receiv
ed from Fannie Mae is likely 
to be less than the face 
amount of the mortgage. For 
details, check with a lender 
approved by the Federal Na
tional Mortgage Association.

fences and so forth. Inside 
the home, permanent fix
tures such as lights, built-in 
kitchen appliances and the 
hot water heater are con
sidered real property Per
sonal property includes all 
other Items

But sometimes the defini
tions are not so clear cut. 
For instance, curtains are 
sometimes considered per
sonal property but can be in
cluded in the sale of real pro
perty .Any Items of personal 
property you want to include 
or exclude from the sale can 
be written into the contract.

Before selling your home, 
have a clear agreement with 
the purchaser about any 
Items which might cause 
confusion

(ONSIDER INVI':STMENT 
OBJEtTIVt:S 

Are you thinking about in
vesting in real estate’  If so, 
you need to give serious 
thought to the benefits you 
expect to receive from the

venture
Some people acquire older 

rental property because they 
need a cash income each 
month to help supplement 
their other income sources.

Others buy a motel or 
farm because it is a source of 
employment for their family 
members. Still other in
vestors buy unimproved 
land because of its apprecia
tion potential as a hedge 
against inflation.

People with substantial in
comes from other sources 
may be most interested in 
properties which have tax 
shelter advantages, such as 
office buildings or apart
ment complexes. Since each 
individual has unique invest
ment circumstances and 
needs, considerable thought 
should be given to selecting 
the appropriate type of real 
estate for acquisition.

alternative to apartment 
rental or ownership of a 
detached home

IS A CONDO IN YOUR 
FUTURE?

Condominium ownership 
IS not for everyone. But for 
some, it offers a pleasant

R E A L  VER SU S P E R - 
St)NAL PROPERTY 

If you are buying or selling 
a home, be certain you 
understand the different bet
ween real and personal pro
perty

Real property includes the 
land and everything affixed 
to it-b u ild in gs , plants.

Hutton Insulation
BIDWN-INIMSULATION
Saves Blown Up Enerqy Bills

BLOWN IN INSULATION

•Blown-in
Cellulose

•Acoustical Ceilings 
Fiberglass Batts

FREE
T '

TI»

ESTIMATES 
817-725-6683

FULL THICKNESS 
WALL INSULATION

BK; COI NTRY REAL ESTATE
E S«>

CiMO. T«oo» 7MJ7 m

442-1693

3 BD 
3 BD
3 BO
4 BD 
2 BO.

HOMES
3 BD. FIXER UPPERl Modern kitchen, sunroom. Owner carry, $15,000.

1 Bath. CENT HR. Fireplace. Xtra neat, ONLY $1,500 DOWN!
2 Bath, home with apartment, trailer, and metal shop. JUST $42,500! 
on cornet lot. fenced backyard, priced at only $18,500.
2 Bath, quiet area. 3 lots, garden spot.
2 Bath, shady lot, garage apartment, laundry room.

CHARMING AND SPACIOUS! 2 BD home, large rooms, neat lot. garage apartment. 
TENDER LOVING CARE NEEDED! Large 2 BO home on LIVE OAK SHADOED LOT. 
LIKE NEW  2 BO with CENT HA. Kitchen built ins. Only $1,600 down.
3 BD 2 Bath Mobile home. 2 lots, add on and storage bldg. $18,500
2 BO. 1 Bath Mobile home. 2 lots, covered patio and carport, $15,000
3 BO. 2 Bath BRICK HOME, fireplace, built ms, 2 car garage.
Other Brick homes available, from $42,500 to $50.000 
Large older home. 2 fireplaces, privacy fence, 2 lots. PUTNAM!

HOMES WITH ACREAGE— CISCO
2.68 Acres with a neat 2 BD home, plenty of room for livestxk.
78 Acres. 2 BD home permanent pasture, large tank, minerals & prod.
10 Acres. LARGE 3 BO. HOME with good workshop, sheds, and iKation.
3 Acres. 2 BO stone home, with fireplace. Cent HA new kitchen, I  GUEST HOUSE 

...JUST outside the city limits. REDUCED TO $65.000.
5 Acres available with this BEAUTIFUL HOME. All the extras, must see to appreciate...Overlooks 

your own private fishing tank.

ACREAGE
160 Acres. BRECKENRIDGE AREA, owner carry with 1 0 %  down, '/# Minerals 
30 Acres. 1-20 Frontage, waterline, trees, side road Cisco.

LAKE PROPERTY
Landscaped lot on Southside Lake Cisco, with furnished mobile home. 
Lovely Lake home with guest house, many Xtras. Cisco Southside. $68.900. 
Lake Hubbard, 2 lots with septic tanks on Tanglewood, $26,500.

BRECKENRIDGE
3 Bd. 2 Bath stone home, with sunporch and landscaping. Only $50,000. 
3 Bd. 2 Bath with Cent. HA priced at only $32,500

Wl NAVE MORE LISTINCS - CALI US FOR TOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS

iPwnny A. Rwoy 442-1707 Dana Gooswn, Brokwr 442-3958
442-1693

In Breckridg« Call Lorry or Jwnny Franklin 559-8536

units and talk with a real 
estate professional.

In a condominium owner
ship arrangement, you own a 
dwelling unit and also a 
share of the coimnon area, 
such as walkways and in
terior streets. You also own 
a share of the swinuning 
pool, tennis courts and other 
recreational facilities.

Condominium owners en
joy the gams of property ap
preciation upon resale. They 
also qualify for income tax 
deductions for interest and 
property taxes. A con
dominium owner, however, 
is responsib le fo r the 
maintenance of the dwelling 
unit, plus a share of the com
mon area maintenance 
costs.

TEXAS HOMES GETTING 
SNULLER

If you have been in the 
homebuying market several 
years, you may have noticed 
houses are getting smaller.

The average size of a 
Texas home built in 1978 was 
1,600 square feet. This com
pares to almost 1,700 square 
feet in 1974. As building costs 
and utility expenses rise and 
the average household size 
continues to decline, the size 
of houses will likely decline 
further.

persons. What this means is 
that the size of houses could 
decline even further-say to 
1,400 square feet-without 
decreasing the average 
space per person in the year

Lone Star Title 
& Abstract Co.

Joe B. Koonce,.Mgr.
101 W . M a in

E a stla n d , T e x a s  76448  
(817) 829-2883

1990.

Jame§ W. Ratliff
R E A LT O R  ^

Before you purchase a con
dominium, look at several

This reduction, however, 
may not mean less space for 
each person in the 
household. In 1976, there 
were almost three persons 
per Texas household. In 1990, 
this will decline in about 2.5

Realtor —  Broker
H I E .  Main - Ranger ^

Homes in Ranger, Eastland, & Olden 
Lake Property

Farms -  Ranches -- Commercial 
Rent Property

, Office 647-1260 
Res. 647-1667 (QUAL HOUSING 

•f^eRTUNiriK

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
629-8568 EASTLAND INT. 20 E. NORTH SIDE 442-1880 CISCO

Homoi: EoAfkmd, Rongsr ond Cofkon
In an exclusive brick home area, 3 bedroom, 
24 bath home, 14 year old, custom drapes 
and 30 X 14 brick office/shop. $95,500.00 
In Gorman, 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home, on 
24 lots with separate garage and storage. 
$30.000.
Just been remodeled on inside. A 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, home within walking distance to town 
and doctors. $23,500.
Close in! A 3 bed, 2 bath older home that has 
been remodeled. Fully carpeted, ceiling fan, 
fenced back yard. $29,500.
Located in C.arbon! A 2 bedroom home on one 
acre. Just like living in the country and only 
$16,000.
Magnificent can only begin to describe the 
den area in this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. Ex
cellent location. 2400 sq. ft. of living area, and 
many other features. $85,000.
This 2500 sq. ft. home as 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
living room, and den. This is a very neat and 
attractive place with a fenced yard, double 
carport and storage. Assumable loan. Reduc
ed to $42,000.
A very attractive 2 bedroom, 1 bath home 
with formal dining room. Central heat and ' 
air, carpeted, some wallpaper. $36,000.
New kitchen cabinets, in this 2 bedroom 1 
bath home. Carpeted, fireplace, dishwasher, 
stove. A nice place. $32,500.
We have a very nice 4 bedroom, 3 bath brick 
home on 3 lots. This home has everything 
most anyone could ever want in a home. Call 
for details.
In Ranger, approximately $1800 down, 
a.ssumable 114% loan on this 2 bedroom, 1 
bath carpeted home, with fruit and pecan 
trees. Only $19,500 total price.
Want a new home? We have large lots 
available in exclusive area. City water, 
sewer, and paved streets. This area is 
restricted to brick homes only. Reasonably 
priced from $4500 to $4800.
A 2 bedroom. 1 bath frame home, remodeled 
inside and out. Convenient to Jr. and High 
School. $28,000,
In Gorman, 3 bedroom, 1 bath frame home, 
completely remodeled 1750 sq. ft., priced at 
only $27,500
A very nice 3 bedroom, 14 bath brick home 
with central heat and air. $43,500.
A 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home with detach
ed garage and storage, new insulation, wiring 
and plumbing. $22.500.
3 lots, ideal for trailer house or to build one, 
$4500 for corner lots, $6,000 for others.
Large master bedroom in this 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home on one of our better streets, com
pletely furnished Reduced to $45,000.
In Rising Star, 3 bedroom, 2 bath frame home 
and one additional lot 120 x 180 $35,000.
In Oakhollow addition, a 100 x 140 foot lot. 
Good location. $5500
New Homes in the exclusive Oakhollow brick 
home addition, call for appointment to see.

Located in Ranger! A 4 bedroom, 1 bath 
frame home on 5 acres. There is an old motel 
on this property that could be possibly 
restored. Home is in good condition with plen
ty of highway frontage. All this for only 
$55,000.
30 acres near Cisco with 1-20 frontage. A very 
versatile place. Would be a good location for a 
business or home. $45,000.
A very nice 3 bedroom, IA4 bath stone and 
brick home on 4.38 acres. Carpeted, central 
heat and air, fireplace, bookshelves, screened 
porch, and many other extras in this 2150 sq. 
ft. home. $88,500.
A 3 bedroom, 1 bath home on 40 acres located 
near Gorman. Has a 24 x 40 building, plus 
bam and other sheds. The land is all cleared 
and has been in cultivation. $50,000 and owner 
will carry the note.
3 acres is the added attraction to this 3 
bedroom, 24 bath home with swimming pool 
and many extras. Included also is an airplane 
hanger and runway to airport. A ll this for only 
$139,000.
5.3 acres near l.ake l.«on with a year old 2 bed 
mobile home 14 x 70. Carpeted, central heat 
and air, house type windows, special siding. 
Storage building and city water. $35,000.
18 acres near Eastland with 1-20 frontage. In 6 
acre tracts $4500 per acre, 18 acre tract $4000 
per acre.
Ixicated near Union Center, 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
home on approximately 38 acres. This house 
is a dream place in the country. $70,000.
A 3 bedroom, 24 bath, two story 3000 sq. ft. 
brick home only 3 years old situated on 10 
acres, unique petrified wood fireplace, close 
to Eastland. $105,000.

640 acres approximatey 17 miles northwest of 
Breckenridge, with 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame 
house, 175 acres cultivation with remainder in 
pasture. 45% minerals with leasing rights. 
$583 per acre.
Texas Veterans with number, 4 approximate
ly 25 acre tracts, cultivation and costal bet
ween I.ake I.,eon and Desdmona, 5 wire fence, 
shallow water. $900 per acre.

Osco H oiiitt

Farms A Ranches

A 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home, has large 
rooms and new carpet. $24,500.
Large 4 bedroom frame home; carport and 
storage room, several clusters of beautiful 
live oak trees in back yard. $29,500.
A 4 bedroom, IV« bath 2 story stone home on 2 
big lots; privacy fence around swimming 
pool. Also has small effeciency rental unit. 
$37,500.
Large 2 story with 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, den 
separate dining and breakfast rooms, located 
on 2 big comer lots. Also has a nice, roomy 
apartment attached. Beautiful landscaped 
yard with lots of trees.
A nice 3 bedroom, 1^4 bath home on corner 
lot. Central air and heat, recently remodeled. 
Also has a garage and storage area. $25,000.
A 3 bedroom, 14 bath brick home with cen-’ 
tral air and heat, carpeted, and double 
garage. Fenced back yard, with several fruit 
trees. Assumable loan with $3,000 down.
This large 2 bedroom 2 bath frame home has 
separate dining and living rooms, spacious 
kitchen cabinets and a one bedroom apart
ment rental above double garage. $28,000.
A new 4 bedroom, 2 bath home on .46 acre lot, 
central heat and air, large carport and 
storage room, with fireplace and storm win
dows, $97,500.

Smal Acraog« WHIi Homts

3 acres near Carbon, 3 bedroom, 1 bath frame 
home, out buildings, and barn, fruit trees. 
$45.000.

Beautiful can only be used to describe this 
property. 70 acres on 1-20 with lots of nice 
trees, four tanks, 1 spring fed and 1 extra 
large. Good fences, 4  minerals with leasing 
rights. Not leased, but does have two old oil 
wells on it. Also a camping cabin included. 
$98,000. Make an offer.
74 acres located on highway 2526 out of Car
bon. 35 acres of cultivation and 4  minerals. 
$53.500.
Near l.ake Leon, a 20 acre tract of land. Some 
cultivation and good hunting area. $30,000. 
Owner will finance.
62 acres near Union Center. Approximately 25 
acres in cultivation. Good fences, 4  minerals. 
$700 per acre.
320 acres located between Carbon and Gor
man. Some cultivation but mostly wooded. 
Good fences and hunting, some minerals in
cluded. $500 per acre. Owner financed at 9%. 
5 acres near Eastland. 1-20 frontage. $5,000 
per acre. Terms can be arranged, 
lyocated South of Cisco, 50 acres with approx
imately 35 acres of pecan trees. Owner will 
consider terms. $74,^.
248 acres located on old Abilene highway west 
of Cisco, mostly cleared with a few wooded 
acres, no cultivation, good fences, 4  minerals 
with leasing rights. $530 per acre.
100 acres betw een  Lake Leon and 
Desdemona, all in cultivation and costal, good 
5 wire fence and cross fence, shallow water. 
$800 per acre. Owner finance at 9%.

Cofflmarcial

In Cisco, a 100’ x 50’ building with office space 
and shop area of 4400 sq. ft. Owner will 
finance on this one with reasonable down pay
ment and interest. $75,000 for building or 
$495,000 for everything as is, as a business.
In Eastland, a new metal building, 2400 sq. ft. 
with dock area. $38,000.
In Ranger, a large 2 story brick building with 
good sized fenced yard. Ixicated near railroad 
tracks with spur. $85,000.
Located near downtown! A two story brick 
building, 4 lots and a house. All this for 
$40,000. Will consider splitting.
2 acres on 1-20 Olden Ramp East. Ideal loca
tion for a business. $20,000.
Valuable 1-20 property! Approximately 4,600 
sq. ft. building very versatile, easy ac- 
cessabllity. $477,500.
In Cisco, a nice brick building with 5,000 sq. ft. 
in prime downtown location, near new bank. 
$60,000.
For commercial use only. One to five acres 
with 1-20 frontage.
For lease! 2 story brick building near 
downtown Eastland. $250 per month.
WE HAVE OTHER HOME, LAND AND 
COMMERCIAL LISTINGS

Pot Maynard
Broker

629-8063

We Hove Other Heme, Land and Commorckd Listings

Ann Williams
Atsedate

442-1880

Wayne Chandler
Assoditf

734-2782

toy Bdhy Assodata 629-2365 Qndye Fosttr Assodata 6294195 R otstl Cordal Astodoft 734-2690
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Senkel Becom es Professional Appraiser
Carol Senkel of Eastland, 

has been designated a pro
fessional real estate ap
praiser by the National 
Association of Master Ap
praisers, according to Dr. 
Marvin T. Deane, president.

The designation Master 
R es id en tia l A p p ra iser

(M RA) was conferred after 
completion of all the qualify
ing procedures of the 
organisation. Requirements 
include intense educational 
courses in residential ap
praisal and the preparation 
of actual demonstration a|>- 
praisals.

“ Each member of the Na
tional Association of Master 
Appraisers has agreed to 
subscribe to the highest pro
fessional standards of con
duct requ ired  by the 
organizations code of ethics”  
said Dr. Deane.

The National Association

of M aster A p p ra is e rs  
designates those members of 
the real esUte profession 
who have attained a high 
degree of excellence in the 
art and science of real estate 
appraisal. It also encourages 
specialized education in real 
estate appraisal through

Ranger
G e n e ra l H o s p ita l

cooperating schools, to pro
vide the industry with fun
damentals courses, educa
tiona l sem inars and 
workshops. Such educational 
courses are designed to in
sure the public will have 
qualified professional real 
estate appraisal services 
when buying or selling their 
homes

ADVERTISE
your Gaiage Sale 

MTHE
C LA S S IFED A D S I

R&R Carpet 
Cleaning

RandoN Rogers, Owner

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Dianna Graham 
Frank Bargsley 
Neva White 
Ruth Booth 
Mary Wilson 
E.V. Haskins 
E.J. Sharp 
Monroe Thurman 
Aquilla Sudderth 
Vergie Jones 
Sam Ixiper 
C.C. Martin

D o i n g  M O R E . . . W i t h  L E S S !
th f slut! <>!

i-H E  M ô Y H Ë ii É À B T H  N E W

She can be contacted at 
629-1269.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

TC

C d l 629-1121 
Over 5 yeors 
service in this 

oreo.

Eastland
M e m o r ia l  H o s p ita l

Mae Wooldridge 
Willie M Ziehr 
Ullian Harrelson 
Charlotte R. Boggs 
Dessie Kelly 
Geraldine Forrester 
Roy Gomez 
lietha Allcock 
Betsy Alloggio

START A HOUSE JOURNAL

James Owings 
Joe Bailey Hunt 
Seaver Roper 
Henry Pence 
Dorothy Denman 
Willie Carter 
Earl Ivy 
Wesley Adams 
W.T. Duckworth 
Hildegard Everett 
Rayneal Baze 
licap Hor

Anna B. Kinnaird 
Rose Petty 
Shirley Hoffman 
A.B. Hunt 
Robert W. Nixon 
Virgie Jarrett 
Ina Jones
John (Ted ) Drienhofer 
Norman Burke 
Jason Evans 
Rose Mary Jones

Velma Fleming 
Faye Tallent 
Evelyn Underwood 
Marvin Newcomb 
Rosie Parker 
Lucille Smith 
Norma Ann Harrison

The practice of writing down the “ genealogy" of a house in the form» of a house log 
is a well-eeUblished tradition in many parU of Europe. In Canada, too. it s m  idea that 
has begun to flourish, thanks to the Federated Women’s tnstituU. which runs coin- 
petitions and publishes guidelines on preparing such books. But we m suggesting it 
here because not only can the research and record keeping be fun. but the log cm  serve 
as a diary of your life in the house (and prove useful to any future reaidenU).

The cover of your history book should be both attractive and durable, but reiminber 
that you’ll also want to be able to add pages and updaU infonnaUon froin t ^ t o  time 
. . .  so use a ring notebook, a spring binder, or some other arrangement that will make
the addition of more paper convenient. ,  .■ j ___ ¡w „ .w .

The first page of a house log should be reserved for mformation describing the P ««a e  
location of the dwelling If your home is situated in a rural area. noU 
cession number, the township, and the county An urban residence should be pinpointed 
by lot. street number, town or city, and county.

In addition to providing daU about the site, the uuUal page s h ^  in c h ^  the fo U o i^  
statement: ’ ’’This log is to remain in the house and should be updated by future

°'The^S^y of the book will be devoted to two topics. ’The first is a record of the con- 
sti^ction of the building . . .  the second is the history of its inhabitants.

The amount of construction information available will, of course, vary from house 
to house. If possible, though, you should document the daU of cem s^cU m , the name 
of the architect and/or buUder, the dates and descriptions of m y i ^ f i c m t  altmations, 
md the materials used to build md remodel the residence. You U also want to try to 
include skeuhes of the floor plm, as weU as design drawinipi of m y major change matte 
over the years. Finally, it’s both interesting md potmtially v^uable to maert scale 
diagrams of water lines, sewage systems, md the like in yow  logbook.

Information about the inhabitmts of your house should include such fmU as namM. 
dates of birth md death, marriages, occupations, md so forth . . .  and as completo 
as possible for all the families that have Uved in the residence. Don t ^  afraid to do 
some research (check the local registry office, long-time residents of the area, schCKrf 
records, old newspapers, etc.), md to go into as much detail as you like m your mim-
bio^tphies. ^. . I .1

Photographs or old drawings can oftan add a lot of intaraat to a house log, as w ^ . 
Round up every shot you cm  find of the interior md exterior of the structure ovm the 
years If you built your own home, be sure to add m y st^by-step  construction pbotM. 
too. And of course. porUaits of past md present residents should accompmy the stones
of those families when possible. . i

Once your logbook has been assembled, install it in a permment p la«  in tlte hou^. 
As occupmts come md go. as famUles overcome hardships md ei^rience joys, the 
log that you start now cm  become a small but sigmficmt part of the history of yow  
area . . .  md help maintain the links to the past that sometimes go a long way toward 
making life in the present more memingful.

KING INSURANCE AGENCY REAL ESTATE
RANGER  
207 Main

Mrs. Opal C. 
Phone:

RANGER
THREE STORY brick building, includes 2 offices (now 
rented) Four furnished apartments and plenty of space 
for business expansion. Owner will finance.
THREE BEDROOM. 1 bath, large kitchen with built-ins, 
carpeting, garage and storage, two lots, on paved street. 
$21,500.00
TWO BEDROOM, one bath, carpet, custom drapes. CHA, 
newly painted, one car garage, fenced back yard. FHA 
financing, $32,500.00.
FOUR BEDROOM, 2 bath, asbestos siding, large kitchen, 
living room, close in - $27,500.00.
NICE 3 bedroom dwelling, 2 baths, garage and storage, 1 
bedroom mobile home, all on 3 lots with beautiful oak 
trees, $36,500.00.
GOOD COMMERCIAL BUSINESS; 8 mobile homes and 2 
additional apartments, on 74 fenced lots. A1 rented and 
good income. COME SEE US!

Lee Russell 647-1383

King-Broker Residents:
^7 .1 7 1 1  647-1510 647-1383

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom home, large den, 14 baths, utili
ty, greenhouse, 2-car garage, new custom drapes, carpet, 
fruit trees, all on fenced 2.6 acres. $55,000.00 
'THREE BDR., 1 bath, combined dining area and kitchen, 
carpet, panelled, chain link fenced yard on 5 lots, 
$20,000.00.
LARGE living room and dining area, 3 bdr., den, comer 
lot, $15,000.00. Owner will finance.
NICE 2 large Bdr., 1 large bath, large living and dining 
room, newly decorated, carpet, large kitchen with 
breakfast area and utility, chain luik fenced backyard, 
$24,500.00 for quick sale.
NICE 3 BR, den, bving room, dining area, new carpet, in
sulated. 2 car garage and new patio. All on 7 plus lots, 
close in.
STRAWN • Neat 2 Br. large bath, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, utility room, carpet, paneled and in
sulated, asbestos clad. $20,000.00

Don Adair 629-2848

Q o u t i i t y

Moving to Couty? or anywhere In U.8.A. Call
ToU Free l-MO-ttS-Slie E x t 438$ for Infomiatton. (No 
Rentals Please)

Fot FREE •ódil.onal mlom«lion on crMtiv« hom.»l««llng «nd oo THEZ , nwn. .nd wldf.» w.d ..k lor fteprlnt No 1847: •Il Workwl! ' WHt. IO Dolng MORE WIth LESSI. 105 
Sionay MoontUn Road. HandartonylII«, N C. 287B1, of In cara ol mia papar 
Copyriow '»*3 THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS. Ine

THE ANSWER IS

iW)

O rilu O ^
z iH _ L

Eastco, Ine.
107-A Main, Ranger
Bili GrìKith-Broker-Pres. Eastco, Ine. 647-1302

V O I !
Y O U

SAVE
BABIES

Sugjpoft thp

REAL ESTATE

BAMARA LOVE. INC
BXOKCn

highway 80 EAST 
EASTLAND. TEXAS 76448

629-8391 629-1725
tASTLAHD

NEAR SCHOOLS^ bdr. 14 baths on 2 lots. E l 
LARGE 4 br., 1 bath home in need of repair. E2 
ASSUMABLE LOAN, Large 3 bdr., 2 baths. E3 
NICE BRICK-3 bdr., 2 bath home. E4 
ASSUME FHA No qualifying, 3 br. 1 bath cen. H/A. E5 
CHARMING 2 STORY 4 bdr. beautifully decorated. E6 
NEAT, 3 bdr., cent. H/A storage bldg, fenced yd. E7 
FOR STARTERS, 2 bdr SOLD g*rage. comer lo t  E f 
i .ntF. NEW-2 bdr., brick home, cent. H/A. ElO 
EXTRA NICE 2 br. home-Priced right. E l l  
NEW 3 BDR., 2 bath h SOLD xclusive area. E12 
FAM ILY ROOM, fireplace, 2 bdr. 1 bath brick. E13 
TASTEFULLY REMODELED 4 bdr. 3 bath, extras. E14 
BUDGET MINDED- 2 bdi SOtO ity & assume FHA loan. 
MUST SELL 3 bdr., frame SOID close to schools. E15 
LARGE BRICK 3 bdr., 2 lots, landscaped, fenced. E16 
NICE OLDER-2 bdr., cent. H/A, new kitchen. E17 
BEGINNING UNIQUE 14 story rodi in OakhoUow. E18 
e n e r g y  EFFICIENT-new metal frame 2 bdr. home. 
REMODELED frame 3 SOtDentral heat. Neat. E8 
NEW HOMES UNDER CONS’TRUCnON, CaU for deUils.

GORMAN
MOBILE HOME, 3 lots, 3 bdr., 2 bath. G1

OTHER
LAKE LEON-3 bdr. 1 bath Mobile Horn«. Ol 
PRICE REDUCED-must sell neat 2 bdr., Cisco. 02 
CISCO, partially remodeled 3 bdr. 1 bath. 04 
RISING STAR, 1900’s home needs TLC, on 8 Ac. 05

PiCGYl SWAfFORD

MOUSi AND ACREAGE
OWNER FINANCED-2 br. on 14 Ac.-Eastland HAl 
4.M ac., 3 bdr., 14 bath rock home. HA2 
GORMAN, new brick 3 1 SOIO«^ wooded acres. HA3 
(BORMAN, 5 ac., oak trees, 3 bdr. 24 bath home. HA4 
S AC., 2 bdr., 1 bath home in Olden. HA6 
8.41 AC. edge of E:astland, 2 bdr. home, city water. HA7 
SPACIOUS BRICK home on 4.38 ac. Lake Leon area. HA9 
CROSS PLAINS, 116 ac., custom brick h<xne. H A ll 
CISCO, 4 bdr., 24 bath home on 10 acres. HA15

ACREAGE
.72$ AC. So. access of 1-20, near 2 exits. A2 
.7 TO 1.2 ACRES, Near C.L., city water, excellent 
homesites. A3
SMALL tracts So. of Eastland, building sites. A4 
71 ACRES, Necessity Comm., 2 tanks, some minerals. A6 
114 AC. Near Lake Leon on pavement, staff water. A7 
le  AC. SW of Cisco, 4 SOlO eared, rest timber. AS 
l . l i n  AC., OLDEN. SOlO d homesite. A9 
TWO 8 Ac. tracts SW of Cisco, good coastal. AlO 
1174 AC. 70 Ac. field, rest pasture, tanks, well. A14 
30.87 AC. on FM571SE of Lake Leon, trees, minerals. A15 
RISING STAR, 8 ac. w/older home, owner carry. A17

COM AIftClAi
OFFICE BLOG, on Seaman, owner carry. Cl 
4-PLEX APTS. 2 bdr., 1 or 14 baths. FHA. C2 
S RENTALS, large lots, fenced, garage. C3 
OFFICE BLDG., 2 lots on Cmnmerce St. <34 
HWY. 88 E. near 1-20, large bldg. 4  ac. C5 
PRICE REDUCED-Office or Retail, Main Street. 06 
BRECKENRIDGE, bldg. & older station on 24 lots. C7 
N. SEAMAN, stucco bWg., 3 blks. from square. CB 
GORMAN-Hwy. 6 Frontage-Cafe 8c Metal Building C9

HAZEL UHDERWOOD BARBARA LOVE
647 1050 639-1 I I I 647-1397

Oaks Addition. 2 now FHA-VA approved brick homes, C1-C2
Larice lot with 3 bdr , I bath, affordable. C-3
Custom built. OakhiU subdivision, 3 bd . 2 bath firepUce R-12
Frame home, 2 Bdr., 1 bath, fenced backyard. E-1
Very nice, 2 bdr.. 1 bath, comer lot. Assumable FHA loan E-2
New on market, brick, 3 bdr., t 3/4 baths, CH/A, E-3
Hwy ao East. 3 bdr.. 2 bsth. CH/A. FHA appraised R-1
Yountj Addn.. 3 Bdr.. 1 bsth. Assumable FHA loan. R-2
Barfiain priced. 2 bdr., 1 bath, cloae to downtown R-3
Owner finance. 2 bdr , 1 bath, comer lot. R-4
l^rge 2 bdr., 1 bath, CH/A. R-6
like new, bnck, 3 bdr., 2 baUi. CH/A, fireplace, screened back porch. R4 
Meadowbrook Addn , J bdr.. 3 bath, fireplace, basement. R-7 
Brick, 3 bdr., t 1/2 bath, one car garage, fenced backyard C/H. R-*
Completely Remodeled. 3 bdr . 2 bath, fireplace. Urge comer lot. R-«
Just luted. Young Addition. 3 bdr.. 1 bath.pnced to sell. R-10 
Extra nice. 3 bdr.. 1 bath, beautifully decorated. CH/A 
Country home. 3 bdr , 1 3/4 bath. 2 firepUces on 1 acres. HA-1 
Beautiful new bnck home 3 bdr . 2 bath. 2 car garage on 3.9 acres HA-2 
Beautiful country home. 3 bdr.. 2 haUi. on 5 acres. HA-3 
6 acres with loU of possibility. A-4
Completely remodeled two bedroom, one bath, bargained priced. Hodges Oak Park AddiUon. R-II 
MEADOWBROOK ADDITION. 3 bdr., t 1/2 baths. C/H Fenced backyard Pneed to scU. R-ll 
OAKHIU. SUBDIVlSION-BeauUful brick home. Urge living room, dining roonvkitchen combination, 3 bdr., 2 
bath, CH/A Urge lot. R-13
PINE STREET-Very nice 2 bdr., 1 bath, with greenhouse R-14
Joe Young Addltloo-Recently remodeled. 4 bdr., 1 hath. Urge comer lot with fenced backyard R-15
FHA assumable loan. Urge 2 bdr.. 1 bath, ceiling fans. firepUce. garden spot R-18
BEAUTIFUU,Y LANDSCAPED, stucco home. 3 bdr.. 1 bath, patio deck R-17
Beautiful home, 3 bdr., 1 1/2 baths, bird house, green bouse, gas grill, on 2 6 acres HA-4
Bargain priced. Urge comer lot. 3 bdr , 1 bath, with firepUce R-16
NICE HOME, 3 bdr., 1 bath on approxunaUly 2 acres HA-5
OLDEN, Approximately 2 acres, 3 bdr.. 11/2 baths HA4
STRAWN. Small 2 bdr , 1 bath, priced to sell S-I
Strawn, 3 bdr.. I 3/4 baths on 3 lots S-2
41.96M acres with Urge Unk stocked with fish, good hunting. A-1 
55 acres near new school. A-2
luke Leon-2 Bdr., 1 bath on approximately 2 icrex. Owner finance. HA-7

KINCAID REAL ESTATE
100 S. Seaman, 

Eastland, Texas 76448 629-1781
RESIDENTIAL

I have a buyer for large acreages please call if

BUILD IT LIKE YOU WANT: New homes to be X®“  interested, 
constructed at hard to beat prices. Now is the 
time to consider new construction with FHA and 
VA Loans at 12% interest. ACREAGE

Brick, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1800 sq. ft. with all 
the extras. Exclusive area, $91,500.

Frame, NEW 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 900 sq. ft., 1 car 
garage, $38,500. Km) acres, Northeast of Eastland, 15 acres 

cleared, Water well, 10% financing, $85,000.

Brick, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 1800 sq. ft., fenced, 
one acre lot, $48,000. Located in Olden.

Frame, 1 bedroom, 1 bath, new carpet, some 
owner finance, $17,000.

COMMERCIAL $ acres with water meter. 4  mile out of Ranger. 
$10,000.00. Owner finance.

Frame. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 1800 sq. ft., good 
neighborhood.

LOTS

2 Urge loU In CUco. priced reduced. L-l 
Lot at Lake Lton-LLI

Frame, 2 betlroom home In CUco, fenced yard, 
single garage. toUll> remodeled with central 
beat and air. $85,080. Good Assumable Loan.

MOTELS/HOTELS/APAR’TMENTT 
Income earning Real Estate, We have several of 
these properties listed throughout Texas and sur
rounding states. Many with low down, good 
financing and excellent cash flow.

42.3$ acres. Owner finance, good pasture land, 
$88S.00/acre.

07.$ acres. North of Olden. 60 acres cleared with 
cultivation, well, old house and bams. $550/acre. 
Owner finance.

COMMERaAL

4600 aq ft. buUdlng, Mm« owner ftnanc*. O l 
Good buslneao. Ideal ocaUoo on main In Ranger, C-t 
Good buxlnen, good location In BaatUnd. 05 
Hwy 60 WetVGood bualnaaa, 04
THREE GOOD BUSINESSES-StU on« or all. all making good monay, ownar Hnanca. location Ranger, EastUnd 4 
CUco. 04,6,7

Frame 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Good area and comer 
lot. New roof and plumbing. $20,(W0.

The old Thrift Mart store on E. 80 in Eastland 
9,000 sq. ft. owner finance, possible lease with 
option to buy also.

Frame 2 bedroom possible 3rd. Big lot with 
trees. $30.000.00

142 acres located on the southwest side of 
Elastland lake with irrigated coastal fields with 
two bedroom home and miscellaneous equip
ment.
28$ acres south of Cisco, portion of mineraia,. 
some improvements, |4M.OO/acre.

Shirley Griffith 
647-1635

Roy Moody 
725-7279

Charles Arnett Kenneth Grice 
647-1324 647-5127-

more listings avaharle 647-5191

Ea-ch Office is Independently Owned and Operated

Roburt M . Kincoid 

(Broker)

Guy Kincoid MHto Kincoid

^nroKor) (817) 629-1804 (817) 629-8757 ___ w

/
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Eastland Nursing

S e n i o r  O l y m p i c s
Several residents from Eastland’s two nursing homes participated in 
qualifying trials to select representatives to go to the Regional Senior 
Olympics to be held in AbUene on June 4. Front row left to right are Leta 
Hogan, Ruth Howard, Ruth Carter, Verna I^sater, Willie Harris and 
John Harkins. Back row left to right are Judy Chaney, Alfred 
Brumbelow, Barney Noble, James StockstUl, W.T. Lewis, Mary Dunn
and Phil Dalgleish. «  n». ♦ v

(Telegram Staff Photo)

Residents of Eastland 
Manor and Valley View 
Lodge Nursing Homes 
gathered on the grounds of 
Siebert Elementary School 
for a very special event, May 
4th.

The res iden ts  p a r
ticipating from Eastland 
Manor w ere  Barney Noble, 
A lfred Brumbelow, W.T. 
l.«wis, James Stockstill and 
John Harkins assisted by the 
A d m in is tra to r, Ph il 
Dalgleish and Social Ac
tiv ities  D irector, Mary 
Dunn.

The residen ts p a r
ticipating from Valley View 
were: Ruth Carter. Willie 
H arris. Sue Robertson, 
Charlie Simmons, Verna 
Usater, Ruth Howard and 
Guy Sherrill assisted by the 
A d m in is tra to r, Judy 
Chaney: assistan t A d 
ministrator, Mary Wheatley 
and Social Activities Direc
tor, I.eta Hogan.

Qualifying trials were held 
that day to select represen
tatives to go to the Regional 
Senior Olympics. It is to be 
held in Abilene on June 4th.

The Senior O lym pics, 
sponsored by Beverly Enter
prises, is an annual event 
with regional meets con
ducted throughout the state

between April 1 and June 30. 
The state meet will be held in 
October in Austin. All Nurs
ing Homes in Texas may 
send representatives to the 
state m eet a fte r  p a r
ticipating in a regional meet.

Events for the Senior 
Olympics include, discus, 
using a frisbee, shotput, us
ing a softball; wheelchair 
races and 25. 50 and 100 foot 
races. Each event has four 
divisions depending on the 
individual's physical condi
tion and ability.

The Senior Olympics pro
vide the nursing home 
residents an opportunity to 
demonstrate to the com
munity that they are active 
and very much alive. It also 
provides for participation in

a fun, competitive activity 
and to meet other Senior 
Citizens from around the 
state.

The regional meet will 
follow the format of the 
Real’ Olympics starting 

with a parade at the ACU 
track, where each nursing 
home will display their own 
banner and outfits. All par
ticipants will receive a rib

bon whether they win or not.
There will be Gold, Silver 

and Bronze medals given to 
first, second and third place 
winners A trophy will be 

awarded to the facility which 
accumulates the most points 
in the events, based on: ban
ners, originality, costumes, 
grandstand decoration and 
more.

Any one who is interested

in volunteering their time to 
help with decorating the 
stands, making the banner, 
helping the residents during 
the meet, meal time or just 
helping out please contact

Mary Dunn, social activities 
d ire c to r  at E astland  
M anor!629-2686) or Leta 
Hogan, social activ ities  
director at Valley View 
(629-1779).

HOUSE
OVERFLOWING? 
CLEAN UP WITH 
CLASSIFIED ADS

Spring Clearance Sale 

%000.00 DISCOUNT
On Some Models
FHA & VA FINANCING

Wi Also m avì 
MOBIll HOMI 
IMSURANCl

Phong

653-2432
EASTLAND

DIRECT FACTORY OUTLET
TF

hitontaté 20 OIrftfi South Sido of Highway

Eastland Lions Club 
Hears P.A.D.D. Report

A tr io  o f P .A .D .D , 
members will continue a 
report on that organization 
work in this county for 
members of the Eastland 
Laons Club Tuesday at noon 
at Best Western.

E^ogram Chairman Mar
cus O'Dell said that last 
week’s program featuring 
Joe Cooper on the Parents 
Against Dangerous Drugs 
program was so well receiv-

ed and that there appeared 
to be so much more informa
tion that needs to be 
dissiminated, he arranged 
for a continuation.

Speakers Tuesday will be 
D.P.S. Sgt. Jerry Mathews, 
Gorman Police Chief Cecil 
Funderburg and Court- 
Watchers Director Cindy 
Carlton.

Members are urged to at
tend and guests are 
welcome.

• T lie  P iz za  H ouse  
R estauran t

Pizza - Pastas 
Salads - Sandwiches 

Homemade Breads 

Lunch Specials 

7-9:00 Mon. - Thur. 
7-10:00 Fri. - Sat.
Call ins Welcomed

115 S. Lamar 
Eastland

629-8838 629-8731

f

I
£

Discount

Commerce Eastland, Texas

T U M S  E - XasfTB sfr«ngf6 jniscaJ

1 2 ’ s

Turns E-X
[Extra Strength Antacid 

Low Sodium

All the antacid potency 
of the leading liquids.

Estoterica
Medicated 
fade cream
Helps ^ade ana f-reveni 
Age Spots FreeWes and 
SKin Discoloiaiions with 
Sun Screen i  Moisturizers

Campho 
Phenique

•2 .03

W E  S A L U T E  T H E  5

C L A S S  O F  ' S 3  W I T H . . .  ^

_  EXTRA 5
VALUE GIFTING 1

Mylanta
12 oz. Liquid

Effective

Lntacid/ 
Anti-Gas

3.93
^ Choose: •Fortified, Scented or 
^ Unscented *Facial •Regular 
^ For More Beautiful Skin! 3 oz.

1 ^

•2.23
• / Great taste

fast action/ 
low sodium

ASPIRIN FREE

Congespirin
For Children

1.27

Subscribe And Save
on the

Month of May Special Offer
One year of your LOG^L NEWSPAPER 

DELIVERED TO YOUR MAILB0X....$12

R#9. $14.00 yr. SAVE $2 in May.

(New sobteribert only, onywbert bi E a t fM  
County)

H yoe'ro picking up your local popart at tbo 
nuwt stands yov'ro paying $26.00 o yr.

Cal or como by
O tco  Press

442-2244^ ^  ,
Eostkmd Telegrom

629-1707
Ronger Times

647-1101
SAVE BIG  DURING MAY.

Adjoining Countius — M S" yr. 

SIsowhoro in Sfato— *20"yr.

Elsuwhuru in US—*25" yr.
No Ovortoat Without APO Numbor

24 T A B L r r t
Use only as directed

Colgate

Shave Cream
•1.07

Regular or Aloe 

11 oz.

Congespirin
_  Cough Syrup I  

^  For C h U d r e n I  Silver Plated g

• l.9 7 f
Use only as 

d i r e c t e d  

3 oz.

Phonemate Machine

Maximum 
Strength

Leather Zippered b 

6 Hook ^

Key Case ^

•1 .59 5
18’’ 14 kt. S

Gold Chain ^

•29.75 I
1 pt. Diamond h

P H O N E M E
10. Phone-Mat# Telephone Answering Machine 
Model 900. Dual tape system Call screening AuOiO 
screen Fast forvyard/rewmo Ow wn.te Alin biacir d.ais 
Measures 12)i9k4 Wt 7'/t ibs 
6y4 031*900.PV Rel $11995 OMIY $104 97

Colgate

Ì  t o o t h p a s t e

^ $ V  Regular or Gel.

100 Count

•2.63

Corelle
Expressions

24 Piece 
Set for 4

1*46.67

' ' ’ ■’ '('■.'s 14 k t .  G J .  b

L « # ; N e c U a c e  ^

lid -.' &  b

Earrings i
I S. Dtemond Star Pendant. 14K yeHow gold lined ^  

Matching 1B Cham mcludad 9
tB3S5S2«9527(TX M  $30 00 ...................... ONIY S19.H %
7. Lde. Diamond Star Carringa. 14K yeHow gold k  
(dad 14K gold pom  ^
8«38i63»9517m< W  '. $44.X .. .ONIY ta.M b

I
3 oz. Reg. 2.7 oz. Gel

i il^Ti^hite Rain

^ I Regular or Hard

MYLANTA
Effective Antacid/ 
Anti-Gas - 7  — -f | |  •

Î

1.63
7.5 oz.

48

TABLETS

great taste 
fast action/low sodium

•1.43

%
; W' d

wrdnmf >*

tondi to h.,« toamS-m.

j Serenity

Decorator] 
iZr'J Book

•12.931
Grand  
Duke 

Dr. Grabow

Turtle Wax^

Ifinote )
VIkx

“Minute Wax” ^

• 5.49  5
18 oz.

*3 .99 Pipe

So Fo Mo b

Ice Chestb
• 1 .9 9 1

With Handle ^
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A  Mother Concerned For Others
By Viola Payne 
Feature Writer

The country home of 
JoAnn Tannich and her hus
band, Dr. Tim Tannich, is a 
rem ote from  scenes of 
alcohol, broken glass and 
blood as one can get. Their 
house, six miles south of 
Eastland, is bordered by 
serene meadows and hills.
I.andscaping has begun on 
the 9 acre property.

Attractive JoAnn is busy 
with the care of 4 yr. old 
dau gh ter E r ik a , w ith 
homemaking. Church of 
Christ attendance, and 
idyllic pasttimes such as 
flower growing.

But behind the dark brown 
curies and clear gray eyes of 
this young Eastland County 
mother lies a desire to help 
other people have the same 
quality of life she enjoys.

And JoAnn is certain that 
a good life does not include 
alcohol consumption or the 
misery which can follow. 
Especially not if a person 
gets behind the wheel of a 
car and kills himself or so
meone else.

This realization has pro
jected the work of JoAnn 
Tannich far beyond her own 
comfortable living room. 
She recently took time to 
help organize an Eastland 
County Chapter of M.A.D.D. 
(M others Against Drunk 
Driving).

The goals of the group are 
support for the victims, 
public awareness of pro
blems associated with drunk 
drivers, work with the Court- 
watchers program, and to 
help pass stricter drunk 
driving laws.

JoAnn’s opinion on drunk 
driving did not come about 
by change. For JoAnn is a 
Respiratory Therapist, and 
she once worked in the 
emergency room of Hen
drick Memorial Hospital, 
Abilene. There she saw in
jured, dying and dead per
sons who were victims of 
traffic accidents caused by 
drunk drivers.

‘ i t  was really awful.”  she 
says. ‘ ‘So much tragedy - so 
much waste and suffering. I 
will never forget those sights 
- or the smell of liquor mixed 
with blood.

There were a number of 
young people involved. Once 
a drunken driver killed a 
whole family right near the 
hospital; mother and father 
in their 20’s, and two small 
children. The driver of the 
death car survived - he was 
reeking with alcohol and ob
noxious. I longed for some 
way to stop this kind of 
slaughter!”

With her cosmopolitan 
background, JoAnn Tannich 
had seen some of the results 
of a lcohol consumption 
before working at Hendrick 
Memorial. Fortunately this 
experience had* not come 
from her own family.

She was born in San An
tonio to Air Force Major Joe 
E. Hunt, Jr. and Marianne 
Hunt, l^ater the family had 
two sons, Eric and Andrew.

Change Made 

In Scotti§h Rite 

Club Meeting
The Eastland County Scot

tish Rite Club Meeting has 
been changed to the second 
Tuesday of each month. 
Mark your calendar for May 
10.

All Scottish Rite members. 
Masons and their wives are 
invited to a covered dish sup
per at the American Legion 
Building in Rising Star.

For further information 
ca ll L eR o y  L iv in gs ton  
817-643-4871.

Make

Connectbn

number of times during her 
years at home. After San An
tonio she lived in Tokyo, 
Japan, Los Angeles, Calif., 
London, England, Staten 
Island, N.Y., Valley Forge, 
Pa., Austin, Texas, and 
Angeles City, Phillipines. 
Major Hunt died while sta
tioned in the Phillipines.

At this time JoAnn’s 
mother and stepfather, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Lobley, live 
in Midland. They visit fre
quently in the Tannich home.

After her graduation from 
high school JoAnn came to 
Abilene to attend Abilene 
Christian University. There

she met Tim Tannich, who 
had lived in various parts of 
the southwest before moving 
to Abilene

JoAnn received a degree 
in Respiratory Therapy and 
begna work at Hendrick 
Memorial. In 1974 she and 
Tim Tannich were married, 
and moved to Dallas soon 
afterward. Tim Tannich at
tended Baylor College of 
Dentistry, where he received 
his D.D.S. Degree in 1979,

While living in the Dallas 
area JoAnn Tannich worked 
on shifts in the Neo-natal 
Unit at Rutherford General 
Hospital, Mesquite.

During these years Tim 
and JoAnn talked and 
dreamed about the home 
they would have in the 
future They both wanted a 
house in the country, near a 
small town Finally they 
began looking around, and 
decided on Eastland as their 
home.

“ We have been very happy 
with our choice," smiles 
JoAnn. “ This has been a 
woderful place. And the peo
ple have been very friendly 
to us."

Daughter Erika was born 
in 1978, almost a year before

A Red Rose For Mother
Mrs. Tim Tannich (JoAnn) and daughter Erika made a lovely Mother’s 
Day picture as they relax in the sunshine. JoAnn Tannich’s life has not all 
been relaxation, however. For this young mother and homemaker has 
been involved in the organization of the Eastland County M.A.D.D. 
(Mothers Against Drunk Driving).

(Staff Photo)

M ajor Hunt served in 
World War II, the Korean 
War, and then Viet Nam. He 
was Head of the Department 
handling all medical sup
plies sent to Viet Nam.

JoAnn’s family moved a

SundoVf M o y  15th
1:00 P./V\.

North of Roilrood Tracks 
Three Blocks From Douintoujn
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Gentry Auction Company
Route 3 Ban 19 

Rangeit Texas T64 70
AUCTtONííB Jackie D Gentry 
TXS 133 0395

For More Information Call; (817 )647  1308

the Tannich’s 1979 move to 
Eastland. JoAnn left her 
work before the birth of her 
child, and has not returned 
to the profession. She keeps 
her license cu rren t, 
however.

I do not want to leave my 
child," she says " I  feel that 
my most important work is 
to help make my family a 
good Christian home.

• I knew that motherhood 
would be an emotional ex
perience -1 had worked with 
sick babies in the hospital 
and observed their anxious 
parents.

"But until I had a child of 
my own, I really didn’t 
understand the effect it 
would have on me. What 
could be more important to 
my husband and I than the 
health and safety of our 
child” ’

This led to the formation of 
the Eastland County 
.M A D D. group, which 
began with a series of smi :̂' 
meetings in February 

"We really got off the 
ground when Betty Prude of 
Abilene. President of the 
Abilene Chapter, came over 
to give a prorgram on drug 
abuse," says JoAnn We 
realized that here was a na
tionwide organization focus

ing on the same problem we 
were concerned with.

About 30 people, in
cluding families of the teen
agers involved in the tragic 
accident, began working for 
a local organization. Now of
ficers have been elected, and 
many activities are schedul
ed for the future 

•’My feeling about the 
situation is that public 
awareness and involvement

is the only way state laws 
dealing with alcohol will 
ever be changed. Not only 
awareness by churches • but 
work by the whole communi
ty-

“ When people grow arous
ed and alarmed enough, 
legislators will have to reac t 
to public opinion

"A t least that is my hope' 
And the sooner this happens - 
the better for all of us”

In Eastland JoAnn observ
ed that the Church of Chist 
and some of the other chur
ches took a stand against the 
use of alcoholic beverages. 
She realized that even in 
Eastland County alcohol 
abuse could present a pro
blem.

After Dr. Tim Tannich 
began his dental practice in 
Eastland , one of the 
employees in the office was 
lovely Carrie Hayes of Car
bon. When Carrie Hayes and 
three other Eastland young 
people were killed in a 
h ighway acc iden t last 
November, the Tännichs 
were stunned.

JoAnn wished again that 
something could be done to 
save the thousands who die 
on the highways each year. 
Not only teenagers, but peo
ple of all ages from all walks 
of life.

This Monday 
May 9 thru 
Sunday May 15
Only at participating stores.

Sizzling chicken-tried medt strips, golden 
fries, Texas toast and creamy c ountry gravy. 
Come n get it at a special sale [nice! 4

Just keeps on  getting; better.

Dairy 
Queen r .

Copy7*gM I'M«* 0 0 Op Couocn Rese*>ec • ’ M of »•'e Vs I) u linutn • • Ai

ANNUAL SALE OF VANITY FAIR 
Pechglo® PANTIES...IN THREE 
COMFORTABLE STYLES

May 9th 

through 

May 28th

PUBLIC AUCTION
'Va ^

W

f /

\A/rtng9r Typ9 Wsshor 
Twin Orsin Tubs w stsm,
M sson Jsrs
AntHiU9 Milk Bottiss
31 Piece Orenw sre Set iGissbskel
Tngideire itsctfic Psnge
Stiver Serving Tray
Cold Pack Cannar
t iiectrofonic A M  f M  8  track stereo 

with turntable end 2 speakers 
Htiover Veccum Cleener 
Adding Machine
3  Steam Irons
5 Pyren Pie Pfetes 
2  Melai Lawn Chairs 
Gas Petngerator
4 GaPon Crock Pot 
MISCELLANEOUS IT lM S  
1 8BO Pit
1 Dr Pepper Cootei Bon 
Assortment of Shovels, hoes and rakes 
Brace end Bit 
Antique Cotton Scales 
M i^ r t  Scales
Assorted Pictures end frames 
Poyei Typewriter 
Smith Corona Portable Typewrite* 
Hand Tods

Don't mist this once-o-yeor opportunity to stock up and tovo 
on Pechglo Panties, soft and absorbent in triocatate/nylon.

Buy Three and SAVE
Ia

Tailored Brief
Size« 5 to 7 

Size« 8 to 9

3 for *9.50 

3 for *10.50

Flare-leg Panty
Size« 5 to 7 3 for *12.00

Size« 8 to 9 3 for *13.50

Size« 5 to 7 3 for *12.50
Tite Panty

Size« 8 to 9 3 for *14.00

By Three and Save....May 9th through May 28th

THE MAN'S STORE'

%
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M  otherhood is a natural 
function which does 
not come easily to 
every female, no 
matter how many 
children she bears

0  often we become so
engrossed in diapenng 
and powdering that 
we forget the part 
of TLC that u  not 
one of the five 
physical senses.

T ender, loving care is an in
tangible that may be 
more unportant to 
humanity than 
guarding against 
duper rash and 
cradle cap.

H ow genuinely lovug the 
mother's emotion is 
when cuddling an in
fant ut her arms could 
be the basis upon 
which empires arc 
founded and 
fortunes arc made.

E very uifant is entitled to 
the basics of food, 
clothing and shelter, 
but female or male 
can supply physical 
needs equally well 
and these basics 
are physical.

R arcly does either parent, 
holding a squalling 
baby, think of the 
enormous potentui for 
good or evil 
embMded in that 
scrap of howling 
humanity.

8 ometimes it is better to 
have no premonition of 
what our children will 
become, but how 
many of our great 
people say, “ My 
meCher never loved 
me’ ”

D ays designated for specul 
conaideration arc 
fine, but do you ever 
recall your 
earliest memories 
of your mother with
out finding them 
based on love?

A Ithough fathers, more than 
ever before, share ui 
the joys as well as 
the responsibili
ties of rearing 
youngsters, mothers 
usually sustain a 
longer effort to coax 
the fuwt sentences 
from baby Ups and 
generally spend 
more tune with an 
infant than the 
father does

Y  our fecluigs may differ; 
your ezpenences 
negate all of these 
ideas; but if they 
do. adopt yourself 
a mother because 
everyone needs some
one loving him 
with the uncritical 
devotion that u  a 
mother's specuUty.

Certificate O f Merit Given T o Local DAR
The Charles Crawford 

Chapter, DAR, met ui the 
home of Mrs. Charles Ter
rell, 910 W. 6th in Cisco, on 
Monday, April 25, 1983.

Mrs. Joseph Perkins, 
Regent, called the meeting 
to order. She lead in the 
pledge to the flag and related 
that the chapter had receiv
ed an honorable mention on 
their report. Mrs. Wallace 
gave the innvocation and 
Mrs. Bess Francis read the 
National Defense report. 
The minutes were approved 
as read.

A Certificate of Merit was 
awarded the local Chapter 
by the Texas Society of the

H o m c m a k ln g
H in t s

C a w a tjr  A s « a <

J a a a t T h a a i M

The Elastland County Ex
tension Service office is (rf- 
fenng a free mail out letter 
series on Preserving Food at 
Home.

The series includes ex
cellent information on Cann
ing; Freezing; Pickles and 
Relishes; Preserves, JelUes, 
Jams and Marmalades; and 
Drying

Elach lesson has excellent 
food preservation publica
tions for your use and 
reference.

If you wish to receive this 
free mail out series, please 
call me at 629-2222 or P.O. 
Box 189, Eastland 76448.

The Extension Service of
fice has a pressure gauge 
tester and I urge you to have 
your dial gauge tested before 
canning season arrives. If 
you let me know before you 
come in, we can have the 
water boiling and you won't

NSDAR for excellence in the 
DAR magazine This cer
tificate was presented at the 
84th State Conference held 
March 14, 1983. The chapter 
IS very proud of this recogni
tion and wishes to thank 
Mrs. Cromwell for all of her 
hard work in securing 
subscrip tions fo r the 
members

A book Legendary Ladles 
of Texas, was presented to 
M rs. A lly e  'T erre ll, in 
m em ory of her sister, 
Josephine Clements. The 
book is to be placed in the 
local library. Mrs. Clements 
served the local chapter as

Regent. In giving the book, 
Mrs. Qements was com- 
morated for her devotion to 
DAR and it expresses the 
love of the chapter for her.

Nannette Keith presented 
the program on good citizen

ship. The meeting concluded 
with the singing of “ Have 
You Ever Been to Texas in 
the Spring", the official state 
song for the DAR and 
Garden Clubs and “ Love 
Divine, All Love Excelling".

Refreshements of punch, 
coffee, spice cake and a 
variety of cookies and sand
wiches were served after the 
m eetin g  to the e igh t 
members and one guest at
tending.

Mrs. Bernice Kiser Named 
Easdand CofC May Artist

Eastland Cham ber of 
Commerce artist of the 
month of May, 1983 will be 
Mrs. Bernice Kiser.

Bernice Kiser of Carbon, 
formally from Crane, has

been oil painting for a hoooy 
under Bobby Fryar of Early, 
where she still studies, and 
has been instructed by Bill 
Huffacres, Billie Plauch, 
Lavene Stubblefield and 
Janice White, also.

She enjoys doing land-

scapes of West Texas the 
most. Her artistic abilities

are encouraged by her 
greatest supporters, her hus
band, Mac, daughter, Loret
ta and granddaughter  
Adrienne.

Preserving Food At Home

have to wait long. Or you can 
leave the lid and stop back 
for it later. Bring only the lid 
with the gauge attached.

Pressure Gauge Testing 
will be available in Cisco at 
the Senior Citizen Center on 
May 23 from 10 • 11:30 a.m. I 
will be in Gorman at the Sr. 
Citizen Center from 10-11:30 
on Wednesday, May 25. Peo
ple in the Ranger area are 
invited to bring their canner 
lids in on Friday, May 27 
from 10-11:30 a.m. at the 
Ranger  Senior Cit izen 
Center. There is no charge 
and free food preservation 
bulletins will be available.

If you would like to attend 
a Food Preservation class, 
the Extension Service will 
sponsor a workshop on Fri
day, June 10. The workshop 
will be held in the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room in 
Eastland. There will be an

U-Save Pharmaqf
Enjoy Our

Drive-In Window Service 
Convenient 

Call Ahead 
Good Parking

Open 8-6 Weekdoyt 

8-1 Soturdoy

201 S. Dougherty 
629-1166

WE OinT!
fol«ii0 Says No Moral
n o  r s  WUl Cloa# its Doon 

May 29lh
111 DMrcluuidlM will 1m sold 

at cost and bdowt
Friday, Saturday, And Smiday m ly

mdll May 29th ^
BN I BOOTS %

OonufkTna* 734-28M!r^

af ternoon and evening 
presentation.
RECIPE FOR THE WEEK: 

la s t month, I received a 
new food preservation book 
from one <k the leading cann
ing companies. I read with 
interest a new recipe which I 
will share with you.
“ C A N T  B E " BEET JELLY
3 cups beet juice
4 teaspoons lemon juice 
1 box powdered pectin
4 cups sugar
1 small pkg. raspberry 
unsweetened soft drink mix 

COMBINE beet juice, 
lemon juice and pectin in 
large pan. Bring to a rolling 
boil. Quickly add sugar and 
boil for 6 minutes. Add the 
soft drink powder and mix 
thoroughly .  Pour into 
sterilized 8 ox. jelly jars. Fill 
to within H inch on top. Put 
on cap, screw band firmly 
tight. Process in boiling 
water bath 5 minutes. Yield: 
4-8 oz. jars.

Mrs. Miles Await Opens 
Home To Flatwood Club

The Flatwood Club met 
Thursday, April 28,in the 
home of Mrs. Miles Await 
with seven members pre
sent.

Mrs. Marie McCollum led

Carbon Masonn 
Set Ice Cream 

Supper, Mon.
Carbon Masonic Lodge No. 

786 urges all Master Masons 
and their wives to attend an 
ice cream supper at the 
lodge in Carbon on Monday, 
May 16, honoring Delbert 
and Pat Smith.

Rev. Smith has resigned 
as pastor of First Baptist 
Church, Carbón where he 
has served the last ten years. 
He has also served the Car
bon Lodge as its chaplin.

D a v id  &  Q u e t t a 's
Interstate 20 629-8030

Spring

off

Beficon^ 
Espridrilles 
Below $20 With

2 0 ^ ^  discount

Merry Mules Houseshoes and 

Round The Clock Hosiery In 
Stock For Mother^s Day

MT iHQE SHQPPE
(Next To Best WeBternI 

629-2172

the group in their creed and 
prayer.

A financial report was 
given and the next meeting 
was set for Thursday, May 
12, at 3:00 p.m. There was a 
discussion on having the 
meet ing at Mrs. 
Massengale’s cabin at the 
lake.

Refreshments of cookies, 
chips, orange juice and cof
fee were served by Mrs. 
Await.

Members present were 
E lsie Clenuner, Juanita 
Massengale, Ellen Reddick, 
Lupie Herrera, Marie Mc
Collum, Mrs. I.E. Talley and 
hostess Miles Await.

A MOTHER’S DAY TRIBUTE IN  MEMORY  
OF MILDRED JOHNSON

Mildred Irene Johnson, Orval’s wife, 
Serving the AUmlghty was her way of life.

Filled with the love of the Heavenly Father 
Dedicating herself as a wife and mottier.

Raising children by God’s command. 
Working with Orval as he farmed the land.

A tower of strength in the house of the Lord. 
Sowing seed and spreading His word.

She fed many souls of God’s vast creation. 
She fed them ¡Aysically at Camp Inspiration.

The hours were long, the weather was hot. 
Yet she faltered not in feeding God’s flock

She knew her grandchildren were a gift 
from above.
She did so many things to show them her love.

God built her a mansion in Heaven so fair, 
Planned her a reunion with loved ones already 
there.

No joy in this world could ever compare. 
Like meeting her Savior, His glory to share.

No beauty in this world will ever known. 
Like the Heavenly Father in her Heavenly 
home.

She is joyously waiting with Jesus so dear 
Where there is no sorrow, no pain, or no tears. 

Where life is eternal, she’s waiting for you. 
She’ll be singing praises to God as you get 
there too.

A Friend

Malp Pravant Wrth Dafacts
^  Support the

®  Morchoi Dimes

8 0

0/ieet.  ̂ Kn S

6 2 9 - 8 4 9 2  6 2 9 - 8 Í J 4

TC

Kivo Inn is Abilene's

ABILENE’S YEAR ROUND 
INN-DOOR SUMMER FUN

In-Door Resort of Family Fun."

Within the giant, booutifully lond 
leap« atrium, climatt controlltd for to- 
tol comfort, o world of octivity 
unfolds bofor* your «yes.

Th* distinctivo blond of luxury hotol 
i  rtsort. The best of two worlds.

Enjoy dimng in your choice of reslouronts ot the 
Kivo Inn. In the Sidewalk Cofe overlooking our 
beoutifully londscoped atrium oreo is the perfect 
ploce to relax for breokfosi, lunch or dinner 
Should 0 more formot or reloxed setting be your 
pleosure fry our librory recognired in service 
ond excellence os Abilene's finest room

Two (••louronii 1 Cocktail lounyo 
Indoor I  Outdoor Pool 
Goroo loom
T«« All Woottwr Surtocod 
Tolwti« Courts 

' ixorciM Arto

Whirlpool 
Cablo TV 

' Shuttloboord 
' Hit I  Hor Sounoi 
Indoor Tutting 
Oroon

TC

UOENE TEXAS HWY 80 WEST
■ I t t iM IS t

For ReeemitloM Coll 1-IOO-S92-44M 
MOI 8. Flm SUM«
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DflUBLE COUPONS 7 DAYS
MINS IN ANT NUMBU OF MAHOFACTUREN’S CENTS OFF COUPONS ANO WE’U  OOOSIE 

■̂TOUR SAVMOS. OFFER UCIUOES RETAILER OR FREE COUPONS, CIOARETTES OR TOBACCO COUPONS,
OR REFUNO CEBTinCATES. COUPON VALUE CANNOT EXCUO TNE VALUE OF THE ITEM. UNIT RIGHTS RESERVES.

East NWvoy 80 Eastland 
6293305

7 AM > 10 PM SEVEN DAYS 
PRICES EFFECTIVE 

May 8 thru May 11, 1983

'S

Revlon Flex

Conditioner - or....
Shampoo........ „1.79|
Blc

Lighters..............2^^
Sure SoHd 2 ox. ♦  i

Deodorant .891
••• «

Sha vers„„'i .191

4

Shasto«Seft Drinks 6/^1

Gkidiob Flour 5 lb. Bog......................................................  J 9«

PiHsbury Coke Mix I 8V2 ox. Box

JeNo Gelotin 6 ox. Box........................................................ 2/^1

Heinx B.B.Q. Sauce 16 ox. 7 9 ‘

Del Monte Tomato Sauce 8 ox.

Jeno's Pixxa 10 ox. 99‘

Bluebonnet Morgarine 1 R>. Ctn 2/89‘

Yoploit Yogurt  ̂ 8 ox. Ctn..................................  39c

T.V. Homeityle Biscuits 8 ox. 5/$ ]

Russet

Pototoes * *»• »«9 59 «i
A • • • • • • • • • • o o o o o o o o  *

Sunkist'

jNavel Oranges.....6 r 1
CoRI.

Strawberries pt. 58*
I

Red or Gold Dele. !

Apples.......... .0 . ...44*
if!

%  '  /

¡Crusty

Kaiser Rolls 6 ci. 99*
Cherry or Apple

T urnovers.. f. .*••.... .’.1.09
Creom Filed

longjohns * c* *1,39
Nomestyle White ^

Bread n»Loof 2/̂ 1
eo • • • o o o o o e o o e o o o e e o

HoisoaOf
liapraa«sst«tlvM

VorlLor.PlGBr iW  *§

This week I attempt to br
ing you up-to-date on mat
ters that we have discussed 
in the past, some alive, sane 
dying, and some deceased.

1. The proponents of revi
sion of the Homestead Ex
emption Law are making 
every effort to make their 
legislation more palatable, 
such as exem p tin g  
agricultural products, set
ting minunum amounts a 
person must borrow to en
cumber their homestead, 
and all sorts of rights and 
rec is ion , “ coo lin g  o ff 
periods," etc. My attitude on 
this IS a lot like my attitude 
on turnips: anyway you fix 
'em, I don't think I'm  going 
to like 'em.

2. The "Barton Plan" 
(sales tax financing of 
schools in lieu of ad valorem 
taxes) has been presented in 
the Ways and Means Com
mittee and. who knows' The 
committee has not taken any 
decisive action in regard to 
tax measures and it is dif
ficult for me to see any con
clusion that can be drawn 
Hopefully, even in the short 
time left, the plan has a good 
chance. I know it does if it is 
properly understood

3. The general area of 
'  alcohol abuse legislation is

in a practical state of flux in 
committee, but MADD has 
been able to get the "big 
eye" of television cameras 
on com m ittee members 
which sure makes a lot of dif
ference in how a person 
behaves. I think the drinking 
age and open container 
legislation will come before 
the House within two weeks 
and the sheep w ill be 
separated from the goats, 
depending on your individual 
perception of sheep and 
goats I do not know on your 
individual perception of 
sheep and goats. I do not 
know what DWI legislation 
will ultimately be offered on 
the Floor of the House, but a 
vicious and vigorous fight is 
almost guaran^d.^

! 4. Herse raMng has been 
reported out of the full 
Senate with a major change 
that would requ ire  a 
statewide referendum in the 
November election. If that 
passes, then the local ver
sion is hung up in committee, 
but even as I write, there is 
much talking in hushed 
tones. I think it will come out 
of the committee, make it 
the Floor, and be passed by 
the House The argument is. 
if "the people" get to decide, 
who am I to vote against it '

5. TDC IS rolling along col
lecting $20,000 a year at the 
rate of $400-$500 a month per 
inmate, but pieces of legisla
tion too numerous to mention 
here are passing that, 
hopefully, will trim and 
m aybe lessen the 
“ bottomless pit" effect in
sofar as state finances go. In 
spite of space limitations, I 
have to tell you that I think 
the best of these proposals is 
one that would put DWI of
fenders on the sides of our 
public streets and highways 
picking up trash while a big 
yellow truck which says 
“ DWI Work Detail”  watches 
on. I do not know about you, 
but I think that the sheer em
barrassment of this would 
have a much greater effect 
on my desire not to be a 
subsequent offender than the 
virtual anonymity of a relax
ing three-day jail say with 
meals furnished.

In conclusion, the 
Legislature is still moving at 
an absolute snail’s pace in
sofar as substantive matters 
are concerned. We stay 
busy, unbelievably busy, but 
have yet to address the big 
issues and only 31 more days 
to go. Of course, I know that 
you constituents will be 
more than happy to spend 
the $60,000 p er day 
necessary for a special ses
sion for us to do the things we 
should have done 00 days 
ago. If there is a next time 
for me, I will know better. 

See you next weak.

I CAU 1

:»tc‘

0 $8000 REWARD



Agriculture
SLNDAY. MAY 8, 1983

4-Hers Win At District Round-Up
The annual District 8 4-H 

Round-Up Contests were 
held Saturday, April 30 at 
Tarleton State University

F’ our Hast land County 
4-Hers entered the i l 
lustrated talks contests. Con
testants included; Karmen

and Jay Hall, the children of 
Kathy and Cliff Hall of Ris
ing Star, they placed third in 
the sheep division; Travis

Parson, placed second in the 
rabbits category and is the 
son of Wanetta and Homer 
Parson of Rising Star and

their son Warren Parson was 
also entered in the Safety 
category.

Congratulations to these 
4-Her’s !

Gordon Spot
County Extension Agent Payment-In-Kind

DeMarquIs Gordon
With all the information 

a v a ila b le  on the P IK  
(payment-in-kind) program 
and Its associated options, 
there are still confusing 
aspects In all instances of 
doubt, consult the local ASc'S 
office

In a recent Gordon Spot 
column a statement was 
made concerning the graz
ing or hay ing of cover crops 
on conserving-use acreage 
fo llo w in g  the lo c la ly  
designated non-use period. 
Haying or any mechanical 
harvest is not allowed on this 
acreage at any time The 
cover crop may be plowed 
under or shreddi“d down to 
improve the soil It may be 
g ra zed  fo llow in g  the 
restricted period, but no 
mechanical harvest is per
mitted.

This may be a point of con
fusion for some people 
because of the many acres of 
small grains planted prior to 
January, 1983 that were 
allowed to be harvested for 
hay. This will not bc' the case 
for crops planted after 
January, 1983 All cover 
crops planted after January 
on conserving-use acreage 
will be subjei t to the “ no 
mechanical harvest rule ’ ’

All questions regarding 
these types of rules should be 
referred to the liK’al ASCS of
fice that IS resptinsible for 
the area where the land is 
located That ASCS office 
will have all the rules and 
regulations applying to the 
particular acreage along 
with appropriate dates for 
programs

Spring IS the time when 
many homeowners discover 
they have termites because 
winged forms appear and 
swarm

W inged termites outdoors 
are a natural occurrence, so 
usually there is no problem. 
But if they are found indoors, 
usually on a window sill, 
chances are good that an in
festation has established in 
your home

Termites can cause exten
sive damage to w ooden parts 
of your home, so take some 
precautions.

Quite often termites and 
certain ants swarm at the 
same time and it's important 
to be able to tell the dif
ference between these two 
insects. Carpenter ants 
swarm in the springtime and 
can cause some structural 
damage to wood However, 
temutes are much more 
destructive and require dif
ferent control measures.

Termites have a broad 
waist-ants have a narrow, 
constricted waist; termite 
wings are the same size and 
shape-winged ants have a 
front and back pair of wings 
of different lengths and 
shape; te rm ites  have 
straight antennae ( feelers on 
their h eads(-an ts  have 
elbowed antennae.

Termites may be attracted 
to your house by dead tree 
limbs, stumps, old lumber 
and other sources of termite 
foo<l These should be remov
ed If soil IS above the point 
where wood or bricks meet 
the foundation, termites 
have easy access to your

Aactíon*s Best (SM)

by Fred Tucker

•1981 Auction MarSeiing Natworti

POSITIVE SELLING Vs. 
NEGATIVE HAGGLING

Don t becom e another victim  o f negative 
haggling Have you noticed how people haggle 
over the price and try to talk you down when 
you have something to sell'* There is a better 
way

Let me sell your items by auction We re the 
pros at talking your things up 

A public auction is positive selling at its best 
1 11 list your Items and advertise them properly 
so crowds of interested people will come to bid.

And when I conduct the bidding the prices in
crease for you M ore bids mean more money 
for you It's  as simple as that.

I work quickly and can get cash for you right 
away Avoid negative haggling by giv ing me a 
call now You 'll be pleased at the way my posi
tive auction selling adds up to profits for you 

Rem em ber, when it comes to buying or se ll
ing AU C TIO N 'S  BEST„mi

TUCKER AUC TIO N  COM PANY
ROUTE 1 BOX 90 

E ASTLA N D . TEXAS 76448
Lie»"»» numtf, TVS 083 1153

M e m O if N A *  j - i d  1AA

r _
Stallion Rocks and Shoals

4«
TB S500 

50% off to all 4-Hi

FFA and Sheriff's 
Pose Mares.

Call I.L. Murdock
HeI 817>643-3282

home. Any where that wood 
meets dirt (siding, wooden 
steps I IS a potential spot for 
termite entry into the home.

Termites also have the 
ability to build mud tunnels 
over non-wooden structures 
to reach a food source. These 
tunnels (about 1/4-inch 
wide) may extend several 
feet up concrete surfaces. On 
a slab home, these may be 
seen on foundation concrete 
between soil and brick. On 
homes built above the 
ground, these tunnels can be 
found on piers or pipes that 
go from soil to structure. The 
bath trap in homes built on a 
slab IS another source of en

try Plumbing in this situa
tion has contact with soil 
under the slab, and termite 
tunnels may be found in this 
area

Although a thorough in
spection is best done by a 
professional, a homeowner 
can make a quick check for 
termite infestations. If ter
mites or damage is found, 
contact a local pest control 
company. This is one insect 
pest that should not be handl
ed by a "do-it-yourselfer." 
Commercial pest control 
com pan ies have the 
necessary equipment to ef
fectively rid a home of ter
mites.

There were also sixteen 
4-H'ers entered in the judg
ing contests at Tarleton. The 
Sr. Livestock Judging Team 
was made up of Noble 
Laminack from the Gorman 
4-H, Darla Cagle from the 
Eastland 4-H and Wade 
Shackleford and Shannon 
Kendall from the Nimrod 
4-H. This team placed 3rd 
overall. The Sr. Dairy Judg
ing Team was Stacey Slam-

pa, Rebecca Scitern and 
Shannon Caraway from the 
Gorman 4-h, with Terry 
Davies from the Nimrod 4-H. 
The Jr. Livestock Team 
m em bers w ere Shane 
Burgess and Glenn Burgess 
from the Gorman 4-H and 
Stephanie Ixing and Howard 
I.awrence from the Rising 
Star 4-H. There was also a 
Jr. Dairy Judging Team 
made up of Rising Star 
4-Hers. These were Tabitha 
Hutton, Stacy and Wendy 
Green, and Brian Bailey. 
This team also placed 3rd 
overall Congratulations to 
these 4-Hers!

New: John Deere 
extends hay/forage 
Pick-A-Team rebates 
up to ,600 
through April, 1984

Newspapers Congratulate Winners

The Eastland County Newspapers congratulate Karmen 
and Jay Hall, Travis and Warren Parson for their recent win 
at the annual District 8 4-H Round-Up Contest.

Congratulations are also in order for the Jr. Livestock 
Judging Team, the Sr. Dairy Judging Team, the Jr. 
livestock Team, and the Jr. Dairy Judging Team.

The Garden Editor Purple Martins

Ted Brice
Recently your Garden 

E d ito r cam e across a 
publication called the “ Ixire 
of the Purple Martin" and 
was amazed with this little 
bird.

from the l^atin word MAR- 
TIUS meaning warlike.

the dangerous chemical in
secticides could be com
pletely eliminated.

The Purple Martin was 
here long before Columbus 
discovered America. They 
lived in old woodpecker 
holes and in caves. Indians 
encouraged Purple Martins 
to live near their wigwams 
by p rov id in g  hollow ed 
gourds for their homes. The 
martins would drive away 
the hawks that would drop 
down and steal the Indians 
chickens. These little bairds 
called Martins were fighters 
and their name is derived

We have come a long way 
in learn ing about this 
beautiful little black bird. In 
addition to protecting the 
chickens as they fly through 
the air they snap up mos
quitos. They also eat flies, 
leaf hoppers, gnats and 
wasp. Th is tra it  has 
endeared the Purple Martin 
to the city dwellers along 
with their cheerful song and 
lively aeronautical acrobats. 
There are people who claim 
they never to spray their 
fruit trees against insects. 
The Martins take care of 
these insects. Maybe if we 
had enough Martin colonies

Once a colony is establish
ed in your yard they will 
return year after year. 
There are special houses 
designed for Martins to en
courage the colonies to 
return each year. Martins 
demand clean houses and 
will not live in houses that 
other birds have lived in. 
The Martins will send an ad
vance scout to inspect the 
house prior to the arrival of 
the colony. After the colony 
leaves in the fall of the year 
the houses shoudl be cleaned 
and the holes plugged to 
keep the sparrows out until 
the scout arrives next spr-

ing. When the scout arrives 
remove the plugs where the 
house can be inspected by 
the scout. Remember the 
Purple Martins will eat their 
weight each day in mos
quitos (Approx. 2,000 per 
day).

The MAC Industries of 
Oklahoma City has studied 
the habits of the Purple Mar
tins and has built an ideal 
Purple Martin House.

PurchaM the new hay or forage tool you need lor 1963 now and you

« for an immediate John Deere money bonus m the amount «v 
1 below for your first purchue On top of that, you'll M  a cer
tificate from John Deere that qualifies you for the total Pidi-A-Team

Bonus shown below when you taKe delivery on a specified companion 
■ ■ “  I by April 30, ‘  'John Deere hay or forage tool ordered by April 30. 1964 (One of your 

purchases, to quaMy fex the Double Bonus on both, must be a new 
John Deere mower/corxMioner)
There's nxire linarK» one or both of your team with John Deere now. 
before the 1963 offer is discontinued, arxl finance charges win be 
waived until the 1963 season of use m this area ‘
See us for details on this offer, and get our good deal on a John Deere 
hay or forage tool that will lower your costs even morel

FkM Itochtn« 
PurchêM of •:

OvsfHioe fof 
IM S John Door* 
Monoy 8onu« Of

Socowd Mochino 
Purchooo by 

April M . YM4

OuoUhoo for 
Totol Picli-A-Toom 

•ono« of

Mowor/Conditionor

Mowor/CooditKKYpr

$400

$400

Squaro or 
RcMod Baior
3940/3960 
Forage Harvester

Square or 
R<XjrYd Baler
3940/3960 
Forage Harvester

$300

$400

Mower/Cor>dMK>r>er 

Mower/CorH)itK>rier

$1.400 

$1.600 

$1 400 

$1,600

‘ Availability of John Deer# firYancing plans subfect to approval of credit 
These offers may be reduced in veiue or withdrawn at any tima

H K A M M i r r  I M I M s K M K V T ,  l S i \

MARK COOKEY 
^ O M E  817 643 1882 '

G A R Y  H A R B ISO N

H O M E 915 356-5607

>4*

CO'

Affordable, 
dependable 
cooling from York.

• ' Split system'' indoor/outdoor installation 
•All coils have quality copper tubing 
•Energy-saving compressor 
•Free estimates on installation 
•Units qualify for elecric company rebates

We're your york dealer-a  specialist in design, 
installation and service.

J & J AirConditioningr
629-2251

f-25

1-20 Exit 343 

Eastland, Texas

k

Pawn Shop
TURKEY

HUNTERS

We Have All Turkey Hunting Aiwefiorie« 
Ammunition (>umi
Reloading Finhing Tacklen Gun
Supplier Repair

Quick Cash Loans
If You Need Money, 

Come See Us!
Open Tuesday—Saturday 9:00 am—5:30 pm

1-80 tl

Kverwio
J i m i i i e i :

A i a n a ^ e ^

r ? O O D ^ ^ E A f é
AUTO SERVICE CENTERS Hours:

315 F. Mam 629-2662 Eastland 7 - ^ «̂  j^«t|
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Company Stakes Developmental Probes
I^ocations have been stak

ed by Welcome Well Service 
& Boyk in  B rothers of 
Coahoma for four 3,900-foot 
developmental probes in 
Eastland County's H&TC RR 
Co. Survey, four miles nor
thwest of Eastland. The No. 
4 it 5 Conrad & Cecil Miller 
are in a 320-acre lease. Sec. 
34, Blk. 4. The No. 2 Hodi;e is 
located in an 80-acre lease. 
Sec. 35, Blk. 4 and the No. 4 
A lv in  K in ca id  w ill be 
situated m a 234-acre lease. 
Sec. 38. Blk. 4.

Regal Operating Inc. of 
Eastland has filed for permit 
to drill a 1,500-foot wildcat 
for oil two miles south of 
Carbon, in Eastland Coun
ty ’s Rachel Saul Survey, 
A-438. The explorer will be 
known as the No. 1 Ixivell. 
The operator has 10 acres 
under lease.

Dallas-based Hanvey Pro
duction Co. has filed for per
mit to drill the No. 3 Hanvey- 
Fee, a wildcat for oil or gas 
to be located two miles nor
theast of Cisco. With pro
jected total depth of 4,200 
feet, the well is in a 40-acre 
lease in Eastland County's 
H&TC RR Co. Survey, Sec. 
76. Blk. 4.

Snow 
Oil Plaza

Pipe & Supply 

Drilling Corp. 

Well Service

Petroleum 
Lond Leasing

Terry Potty
T*

OH (817) 629 8521

Linria Nelson
8«« (817) 6298123

Associates of Eastland has 
revealed plans to drill three 
1,500-foot developm ental 
wells in the Adams Branch 
Field. The operator has 
80-acres leased , with 
drillsites in Eastland Coun
ty ’s H«iTC RR Co. Survey, 
Sec. 99, Blk. 3 and has 
designated the ventures as 
the No. 5 and 6 Othell W 
Reeves and the No. 2 D.D. 
Jackson 80 No. 2. Drillsites 
are nine miles south of Cisco.

eight miles northeast of Ris
ing Star, Eastland County. 
The locations are in a 20-acre 
lease of the John Sapp 
Survey, No. 34. W e ll’ s 
designations are the No. 
1-16-S and 1-A-S Agnew and 
the No. 1-S O.V. Cooper. 
Each well is aimed at either 
oil or gas production.

Hudson E xp lo ra tion  
Associates has also revealed 
plans to drill two 1,600-foot 
developmental probes in the 
Adams Branch Field, nine 
miles south of Cisco. The 
wells will be located in a 
188-acre lease in Eastland 
County’s H&TC RR Co. 
Survey, Sec. I l l ,  Blk. 3 and 
are to~be designated as the 
No. 2 and No. 3 V.H. P'unk.

RAW Energy Corp. of 
Weatherford has filed for 
permit to drill the No. 2 
B lack w e ll, a 3,700-foot 
developmental well in the 
Fair Field, eight miles south 
of Ranger. The operation 
will be in a 100-acre lease in 
Eastland County’s Mcl.«n- 
nan County School I.and 
Survey, Lot 5, l>eague 2.

Pumping at the rate of 94 
barrets of oil per day, the No. 
1 J.M. Osborn has been com
pleted in the R.E.B. Field by 
F't. Worth-based Richey & 
Co. Inc.

Ixicated five miles nor
thwest of Eastland, the well 
is in a 40-acre lease block of 
Eastland County’s H&TC RR 
Co. Survey, Sec. 34, Blk. 4.

It was drilled to a total 
depth of 3,837 feet, after 
entering the pay zone at 3,496 
feet. It will produce from a 
perforated interval of 3,496 
to 3,524 feet into the hole.

Two wildcats for oil are 
scheduled for spudding 10 
miles south of Cisco by 
Dallas Energy Development 
Corp. of Dallas. The well will 
be knwon as the No. 4 & No. 5 
St. John, with projected total 
depths of 4,000 feet. They will 
be situated in a 191-acre 
lease in Eastland County’s 
Holcomb & Davis Subdivi
sion of the Maryan Clark 
Survey, A-51.

The No. 18 McCall is slated 
to be drilled in the Hawk-Eye 
Field by Nimrod Operating 
Co. of Cisco. With projected 
total depth of 1,500 feet, it 
will be spudded in a 42-acre 
lease in the G.A. McCall 
Survey, in Eastland County.

R id ge  O il Co. of 
Breckenridge has staked 
locations for the No. 2, 3 & 4 
Hagaman (South). The No. 2 
well is located in the Nor
thwest Ranger Field with the 
No. 3 and 4 wells being 
wildcats. They are schedul
ed for 3,900 feet of hole mak
ing. They are located in a 
2,715-acre lea.se, with the No. 
2 well situated in the Z.C. 
Collier Survey, one mile nor
theast of Ranger. The No. 3 
well is two miles northeast of 
Ranger in the W illiam  
Sypert Survey, A-434 and the 
No. 4 will be located in the E. 
Sims Survey, A-2522, 17 
m iles  southeast of 
Breckenridge.

A new oil producer in the 
Hawk-Eye Field has been 
finaled by Ridgeway Oil Ex
ploration & Development 
Inc. of Houston. Designated 
as the No. 15 Tarver “ .A", the 
well indicated capacity to 
produce 38 barrels of oil per 
day on an open choke.

The location is one miles 
west of Romney, in a 
120-acre lease in the H&TC 
RR Co. Survey Sec. 57, Blk. 
3, Eastland County.

Bottomed at 1,185 feet, the 
well will produce from an in
terval of perforations 1,124 to 
1,130 feet into the hole. The 
pay formation was first en
countered at 1,124 feet.

The Kleiner Field gained a 
new gas producer when the 
No. 2 Murdock No. 2 was 
completed by Katlaco Drill
ing Inc. of Lubbock, two 
miles northwest of Cisco.

On a 1-inch choke, the well 
showed ability to yield up to 
1,269,000 CF gas per day. The 
absolute open flow came in 
at 2,900,000 Q^D. Location is 
in a 40-acre lease in Eastland 
County’s H&TC RR Co. 
Survey, Sec. 84, Blk. 4.

Datlaco took the hole to 
4,128 foot bottom and per
forated for production 3,4% 
to 3,516 feet into the hole.

The No. 1 E.F. Penn, a 
d eve lop m en ta l try  in 
Eastland County’ s Nor
thwest Ranger Field, is 
scheduled to be spudded one 
mile south of Ranger. With 
projected total depth of 4,000 
feet, the well will be in 
210-acre lease in the Francis 
Blundell Survey, A-10. North 
R idge Corp. o f Grand 
Prairie is listed as the 
operator.

Great West Energy Inc. of 
Dallas has posted initial 
figures for the No. 1 Tyrone, 
new oil well in the Eastland 
Regular Field, four miles 
south of (Carbon.

The well indicated poten
tial for 10 barrels of oil on an 
open choke. With drillsite in 
a 291-acre lease in Eastland 
County’s Deaf & Dumb 
Asylum I^ands Survey, Sec. 
9, the well had total drilling 
depth of 3,400 feet. It entered 
the pay horizon at 2,743 feet 
and will produce from a set 
of perforations 2,743 to 2,760 
feet into the wellbore.

Hudson E xp lo ra tion

Three 1,650-foot wildcats 
are planned by George Har
ris of Abilene at drillsites
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M.O. Rife, Jr. of Fort 
Worth has filed first produc
tion figures on a new gas 
well in the 0 ’ l.aughlin Field. 
The No. 25 M.H. McMurrey 
indicated ability to flow 
818,000 CF gas per day on a 
three-quarter inch choke. It 
was rated at 875,000 CFD on 
absolute open flow.

The operator has 1,780 
acres leased, with drillsite in 
Palo Pinto County’s S.F. 
Harding Survey, five miels

feet, it will be spudded in a 
220-acre lease of the B.J. 
McGaha Survey, one nule 
northeast of Crystal Falls, in 
Stephens County.

Triple R Oil & Gas of 
M etairie, Louisiana has 
posted first production data 
for the No. 1 Barry 1-52, No. 2 
Barry 1-4, and No. 3 Barry

1-53, three new gas wildcats 
located two nules south of 
Caddo. Drillsites are in a 
160-acre lease in Stephens 
County’ s T& P  RR Co. 
Survey.

With total depth of 3,000 
feet, the No. 1 well entered 
and will produce from an in
terval 2,752 to 2,787 feet. It 
showed potential for 438,000 
CF of gas per day on a one-

eights-inch choke. Absolute 
open flow was rated at 
1,700,000 CFD.

The No. 2 w ell is producing 
at the rate of 440,000 CF of 
gas per day on a 2-inch 
choke, with absolute open 
now of 8,000,000 C1>'D. After 
entering tlie pay zone at 3,950 
feet, the well went to total 
drilling depth of 4,525 feet. It 
Ls producing from perfora

tions 3,950 to 3,958 feet into 
the wellbore.

The No. 3 well entered the 
pay strata at 3,870 feet and is 
producing from a set of per
forations 3,870 to 3878 feet in
to the hole. Total drilling 
depth was 4,197 feet. It is 
producing 229,000 CF gas per 
day on a 2-inch choke, with 
absolute open Row being 
rated at 800,000 CFD.

west of Graford.

Oilman Listed On Historical Marker
into the wellbore. Total drill
ing depth was 4,393 feet.

At a location four miles 
southeast of Mineral Wells, 
liewis & Atkins Oil and Gas 
Inc. of Midland, has finaled a 
new gas producer in Palo 
Pinto County’ s K essler 
Field.

The well is designated as 
the No. 2 Talbert. On a 20/64 
choke, the well showed 
potential to make 110,000 (TF 
gas per day. It was given a 
120,000 CFD rating on open 
flow.

I/)cation is in an 80-acre 
lease in the Richard Starr 
Survey. Bottomed at 3,862 
feet, the well will produce 
from perforations 3,706 to 
3,756 feet into the hole.

Frank Kelley, a noted 
oilman who was in Eastland 
County during the Ranger 
Boom Days, has been named 
on a State Historical Marker 
dedicated April 30 in Mit
chell County.

Around 300 people attend
ed the Marker dedication, 
which commemorates the 
discovery well of the Col
eman Ranch oil field. The 
old well, which has been cap
ped, is just off 1229 about 17 
mi. northwest of Colorado 
City.

Kelley came to Eastland 
County in 1920, and worked 
with the early oil fields. Then 
he went to Rockdale, and 
while there married Mabel 
Turner.

The No. 1 H.W. Hart, a 
d eve lop m en ta l try  in 
Stephens County’s TE&L Co. 
Survey, is scheduled to be 
spudded five miles southeast 
of Breckenridge. With pro
jected total depth of 3,300 
feet, the well will be in a 
265-acre lease  in the 
Stephens Regular Field. 
M cM ullen  O il Inc. of 
Breckenridge is listed as the 
operator.

In 1925 he opened a West 
Texas office for Magnolia Oil 
Co. in Colorado City. There, 
as a landman, he led out in 
oil exploration in the area. 
This was climaxed by exten
sive work during the opening 
of Sharon Ridge, Canyon 
Reef, and other Scurry Coun
ty oil discoveries in the late 
1940’s and early 1950’s.

McBride Oil Co. of Wichita 
Falls has filed for permit to 
drill the No. D-1 and E-1 A. 
Fam bro, two 4,300-foot 
developmental wells in the 
Stephens Regular Field, 11 
m iles  southeast of 
Breckenridge. The operation 
will be in a 40-acre lease in 
Stephens County’s T&P RR 
Co. Survey.

The K ellyes  had two 
children • Jim, who lives in 
Colorado City, and Mary 
Ann, who is the wife of Judge 
Austin McGoud of Eastland.

When Frank K e lle y  
greeted a person he usually

I.aAceite Energy of Cisco 
has filed for permit to drill 
the No. 7 Newt Hagan, a pro
jected 650-foot wildcat for 
oil, eight miles northwest of 
Cisco. The venture will be in 
a 160-acre lease in Eastland 
County’s SPRR Co. Survey, 
Sec. 480.

The No. 5 Annie Gilmer Et 
A1 is slated to be drilled in 
the Stephens Regular Field 
by F . l . Yeats, operator from 
Breckenridge. With pro
jected total depth of 4,400
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asked; "What can I do for 
you?’ ’ He was known as a 
dedicated and unselfish com
munity worker who put a lot 
of time and money back into 
the area where he lived.

He died in 1963, but has 
been recognized by several 
memorials. He is named in 
the Petroleum Hall of Fame 
at Midland. An International 
Memorial has been set up in 
his honor, in which an Award 
is given each year to a 
newspaper writer who con
tributes the most to the oil in
dustry by his work.

The text of the Historical 
Marker on the Coleman 
Ranch is as follows: 
COLEMAN RANCH FIELD 

DISCOVERY WELL
Com pletion  o f the 

Westbrook Field T&P No. 1 
oil well in 1920 signaled the 
beginning of commercial oil 
production in the Permian 
Basin.

In the rush of oil activity

that followed, the P.C. Col
eman No. 1 well was drilled 
on land owned by Dr. 
Preston C. Coleman, physi
cian, civic leader, and pro
moter of early oil develop
ment in Mitchell County.

Completedin Jan., 1923, 
the well was a slow produc
tion. A fter nitroglycerine 
was used to temporarily in
crease production, the well 
was capped with a cedar 
stump.

Frank Kelley, l.andman 
for the Magnolia Oil Co., 
removed the stump in 1925, 
and the well began flowing 
again. When occasional 
pumping yielded only small 
amounts of oil, Magnolia

abandoned it in 1940.
Although not a siginificant 

producer, the P.C. Coleman 
No. 1 well confirmed the 
possibility of further oil 
development on the eastern 
shelf of the Permian Basin.

In 1946, large quantities of 
oil were found S.W. of the 
discovery well in former 
Public School Land filed on 
in 1900 by Dr. Coleman’s son 
Walter.

Marked today only by a 
concrete wall cap on a con
crete base, the site of the 
Colem an Ranch F ie ld  
Discovery well serves as a 
reminder of the early days of 
oil production in the Per
mian Basin.
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Reflections 
In Perspective Short Prominent Figure§ In Hi§tory

l.W. Usscry
Have you ever stopped to 

notice that a not insignifi
cant number of prominent 
figures in history were 
somewhat on the short side^ 
George Washington was a 
classic example to the con
tra ry , but cons ider 
Napoleon, “ The Little Cor
poral". Hannibal was said to 
have been only a tad taller 
than one of the “ mahouts" 
who goaded his elephants. 
And while Washmgton stood 
well above sw feet, Corn
wallis, his adversary at the 
Battle of Yorktown was not 
all that robust. Heft, but not 
ta ll And B u rgoyne; 
somewhat toward the side of 
obesity.

John Bagot Glubb, “ Glubb 
Pasha", who had a hand in 
shaping the modem history 
of the Arab world was barely 
five and a half feet tall. 
"T u g" Wilson, the little ma
jor who commanded “ A " 
Squadron of the Trucial 
Oman Scouts was not even 
that tall Is not that ta l l , for 
“ Tug”  IS still very much 
alive.

C o lonel S ir Hugh 
Boustead, K.C.M.G., K.B.E., 
D.SO. land woe is he who 
drops a single letter from 
those honors in addressing a 
letter to the crusty little 
Knight) IS a classic case m 
point And again, he should 
have been referred to as the 
late Cononel Sir Hugh (Etc). 
After a long and eventful life 
of service to the Crown, 
“ H ugh ie” , or “ Colonel 
Hughie” , passed on to his 
eternal reward only recent

ly
“ Colonel Hughie” , as he 

was affectionately referred 
to by his intimates, had a 
career somewhat parallel to 
that of the late Winston 
Churchill. There was a 
single difference in that 
Hughie first enlisted in the 
Roya l N avy and la ter 
transferred to the army. 
Following a few years in the 
ranks, he attended San
dhurst A cadem y, the 
counterpart of our West

Point, t'rom his graduation 
onward, his was a varied 
career in the military ser
vice.

Listed in “ Who’s Who” , he 
represented Great Britain in 
the 1928 Olympics where he 
won the pentathlon...gold 
medal. From that point on, 
his service was almost en
tirely foreign. Having gone 
through the officer ranks to 
colonel, he was posted to the 
Sudan back when that coun
try was under the somewhat 
tenuous hold of the British 
Empire. While there. Sir 
Hugh form ed the first 
Sudanese Cam el Corps 
which won distinction as a 
desert patrol and fighting 
force.

Retiring from the British 
Army, Colonel Boustead 
entered the Foreign Service 
as Vice Consul to Yemen. He 
had long smce become a 
widely recognized authority 
on A rab  a ffa ir s , and 
gradually worked into the 
position of "Political Ad
viser”  to first one and then 
another of the several Arab 
states which were identified 
as bemg within “ The Protec
torate"

Under the majority of the 
“ Treaties of Mutual Protec
tion” , Britain handled the 
foreign affairs of the states 
within the protectorate 
system. Quite a satisfactory 
arrangement, actually. Few 
of the Beduoin tribal Rulers 
were qualified to handle 
their affairs with foreign 
countries. In fact, few if any 
of them had any desire for 
such fol-de-rol. They had all 
they could say grace over, 
keeping the peace among 
their constantly feuding 
“ families” .

In order to maintain con
tinuous touch with the Pro
tectorate States, The Crown 
appomted Political Advisers 
to serve with the local 
governments. This sort of 
assignment suited Sir Hugh 
to “ T ”  . He spoke many Arab 
dialects, and understood the 
A rab  m en ta lity  and
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philosophy as few people out
side Glubb and Lawrence 
ever have He knew exactly 
when to cajole, when to 
display the panopoly of The 
Court...and when to scold. 
He enjoyed the respect of 
Arabs of every station in 
society. And he had his 
idiosynacracies.

On a nuld early summer’s 
day, with the temperature 
standing only at somethmg 
like 108-1 lOF, Sir High could 
now and then be seen inthe 
company of his faithful 
o r d le r ly , M ustafa
(Sudanese) and a couple of 
camels, strolling outward 
from the town and into the 
dessert. Now only Hughie 
and Heaven had the faintest 
notion to his destination He 
would leave in the early mor
ning, and frequently would 
return in the laste evening. 
And why two camels for only 
a stroll in the deserf* One 
was for Sir Hugh to ride, in 
case he tired of walking The 
other carried his "k it ” , 
which consisted of food, 
water, a large umbrella, a 
folding table, a chair, a por
table gasoline stove, and 
linens and silver.

Cam e lunchtim e. S ir 
Hugh’s orderly would set up 
the umbrella, the chair and 
the table, in that order. 
Resting in the shadow of the 
umbrella. Sir Hugh would 
wait while Mustafa laid out 
the table, Imens and all and 
having brewed tea, served 
the lunch which usually con
sisted of sandwiches. F*ro- 
mptly at four in the after
noon, the same procedure 
would be gone through. Tea, 
y ’know.

When I met Sir Hugh, he 
was Political Adviser to the 
Trucial States with his 
residence and principal of
fice, complete with consular 
staff, in Abu Dhabi. For the 
years following, 1 had the ex
trem e good fortune of 
becoming a close friend to 
Colonel H ugh ie. Sheik 
Shakbut, the then Ruler of 
Abu Dhabi, had a healthy 
respect for Sir Hugh. Hugh

n ever asked fo r  an 
"audience”  with the Ruler. 
He summoned him. And 
when Shakbut received a 
summons from Sir Hugh, he 
went...forthwith. Few people 
enjoyed that sort of respect.

Shakbut knew that when 
Sirt Hugh called him it was 
usually because Shakbut had 
done something he shouldn’t 
have done. Or had left un
done som eth ing which 
should have been seen to. 
While Shakbut cracked the 
whip over practically every 
British subject residing 
within his borders. Sir Hugh 
was the one person who 
could likewise crack the 
whip over Shakbut.

Upon the formation of the 
Abu Dhabi Defence Force, 
Sir Hugh was promptly 
made a member of the Of
ficers’ mess and took advan
tage of that membership in 
keeping his hands in affairs 
of the military nature. With 
the Commanding Office of 
the Force, his Chief of In
telligence, and Sir Hugh, 
many late hours were spent 
discussing the problems and 
developments of a ffa irs 
within the several States of 
the Trucial chain of seven 
which stretched along the 
Arabian shore of the Persian 
Gulf from Qatar to Fujeira 
and Ras al Khaima

On one occasion, quite a 
lengthy discussion had taken 
place in the Officers’ War
droom of the Sea Wing of the 
Force. With the feeling that 
we had rather thoroughly 
thrashed the matter to the 
bare straws, I departed for 
my hotel. I had only barely 
reached the “ Al Ain Palace” 
when the receptionist came 
to me with the message tliat 
“ Sir Hugh wishes to speak to 
you on the telephone” . Iden
tifying myself into the in
strument, I immediately 
re cogn ized  S ir H ugh ’ s 
gravelly voice when he said, 
right out. “ Bill. Is John 
Willoughby there?”  He was 
referring to General (four 
stars) Sir John Willoughby, 
Area Military Adviser to the 
P o lit ic a l R es iden cy in

Bahrain. I had seen him go
ing through the lobby and 
toward the bar only a few 
minutes before. Upon my 
having so informed Sir 
Hugh, he spoke again. “ Tell 
him to come with you, im
mediately. We must settle 
this matter” .

Approaching Sir John in 
the bar, I simply told him 
that we had been summoned, 
without saying by whom. 
“ So; the little fellow wants to 
talk? Then we’d better go 
and talk” . That was Colonel 
( R e t i r e d )  Sir Hugh 
Boustead, KCMG, KBE, 
DSO, MC. A few years later 
Sir Hugh retired from the 
Foreign Service at the age of 
71. He ob,served his leaving 
active service by making a 
journey into Nepal where he 
traipsed around through the 
foothills of the himalayas for 
a few months.

In final epilogue to Sir 
Hugh’s career, it must be 
.said that he spent his last 
years in the land and among 
the people whom he loved. 
Within two years from his 
retirement. Sheikh Zayed 
bin Sultan al Nahyyan, who 
had succeeded his brother 
Shakbut as Ruler invited Sir 
Hugh to accept a modest

“ palace”  he had constructed

for the little fellow in the 
oasis of Al Ain. Knowing that 
Hughie would not accept an 
outright gift of that sort, he 
attached a string. Sir Hugh 
would oversee  Zayed ’ s 
stable of Arabian ponies. 
Hughies comment, upon 
having accepted the invita
tion? " I ’ve become the most 
highly paid stableboy in 
Christendom” .
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Fre»h Crabs & Crawfish In Stock 

Fresh Ocean Sweet Perch
9-1 Saturdays

1

A ll  ClEANING 
off PRODUCTS

(Excluding Poper Products)

Joy-Way 
Janitoriol & Supply

610 $. College 629-2190 ^ 
Eastland, Texas 

Tues. - Fri. 8:00 - 5:30

Sale Lasts Until May 31

, «a  h»''® ' onto

Ranger Drive-In
„ Theatre

Ranger 647-3802

One Showing Only Eaeh Evening 

Open 8 :15 Showtime 8:40 P.M.

Sun. Mon. Tues.

ECONOMY NEW CAR
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FOR IMPORTED CARS

RADIAIS
Arriva
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OTHER MONEY SAVING

BARGAINS
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Power Streak II D78-14 $32  65 $1 70

Power Streak II F78-14 $35  50 $2 16

Power Streak It H 78 -lb $39  50 $2 55

Add S3  0 0  for Whitewalls

POLYGLAS
TIPS

Cush ion  Belt 

C ush ion  Belt 

Cush ion  Belt 

Cush ion  Belt

\Mnile«*«l
Sire

B78-13 

E7 8  14 

G78-14 

G78-15

SAIE
M CE

S39  90

$46 90 

$50 0 0  

$52 50

riNS FET 
Nstratfe

51 78

52 0 8  

S2 40 

S2 44

Every Light Truck And  RV Tire in Stock O n Sale Too!
GUARANTEED

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
SI AARRA%TED90 DAYS 

OR 4 000 VILES AhiCH 
EVER COMES FIRST

• insoect an tour mes (Mreci air otessure • Set 
(root Of tear woeei caster camoer arrd toe lo proper 
angnmern • losoect suspensioo atx) steering systems 
Vosi U S cars and imports vntn adiustabie suspen 
Sion inciufles irom «heel drive cneveties light 
Ifiiciis and cars requiring MaePherson Strut correc 
non eitia Parts and additional services e>tra il 
needed

LIFETIME ALIGNMENT $48
w a r r a n t e d  f o r i a s  l o n g  a s  

VOU OW N Th e  c a r

GUARANTEED*
12-MO. TUNE-UP

Eloctronic Ignition Systems

•44 4-cy!
*1̂ ^  6-cyl 

‘5 2  «-cyl
WARRANTED 12 FULL MONTHS

• lF>ckides up to 3 fie« engine analyses art tune up adiusimeni 
anytime Nitnm one year
• Most U S cars many imports and l»grit irucKs • Aodidonal 
parts and services eitra if needed • Cneck charging starting
and engine systems • Checti Datiery • install ne« rotor ncA 
sparN plugs * Set timing to recommended specs * Adiust 
carburetor ema cna>ge where carburetor removal is necessary 

'Ste stCRf Vanagr for i imntd Winimv Deiarh

LUBE, OIL CHANGE 
& FILTER

13 • Diesel Oil capacity 
ar)d filter type may 
result in extra charges

• Includes up to 5 qts major brand 
motor oil, new oil filler and complete 
chassis lubrication • Most U.S cars, 
many imports and light trucks • Please 
call (or an appointment

Charge It With Approved Credit
( ^ ™ b ì Use any ol these ways to buy Goodyear Revolving Charge Account

• MasterCard • Visa • American Express • Carte Blanche
• Diners Club • Cash

LONE WOLF McQUADE
iP G f® -

O A iO f l  f j K f t
C «iríMWONA.' «FI L l^ *  •»

315 E. Main 629-2662 Eastland

Hours:
7:30-6

L
f


